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Amnfl it. ixvy on the ijth ult. 
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M»d good and able Men, bcft Part Of them riifcd 
in fix Month*! to the Praifc of the. prefcnt, and
 "' B^Ufpif to all future Adminiftntkms.

We can aflure the Pnblic, there are twenty Men 
of War now building from twenty to fixty Gum 
.which can be got ready for Service in three Month 
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October ^3, 1755.

S TOLEN mil of the Subfcribcr':. Pafture, 
living near the Head of South River, in //««< - 

A'-undtl County, on Thurfday the i6th Inflant, at 
Night, a fprigluly black Horfe, about 15 Hands 
high, then in good order, Paces well and out of 
Hand, he has a very thin fhort Mane, which in 
clines much to hang on the wrong Side, had a 
long Sprig Tail when taken away, but have Rea- 
fon to believe the Villain that ftolc him bobb'd it, 
has fomc grey Hairs on one Side of his Forehead, 
and fomc on his off fore Footlock near the Hoof, 
where once he had a Hurt, and fomc white Hairs 
on one of his hind i-'ootlocks, was 6 Years old Lift 
Spring, is full of Spirits when rid, and hath a gay 
Comely Carriage, he is thin made, long back'd and 
a narrow I'uttock, but hath a good Forehand, has 
no pcrceiveiMc Brand as I remember. He is fup- 

  poled to bc ftolcn by fomc Pcrfon or Pcrfons, who 
frequently come into the Neighbourhood (having 
formerly been Relidcnts here), and carry Horfes 
from thcfe 1'arts to Alexandria r.nd other Places in
l'irg!':!a.

Whoever will fecurc the Horfc, and difcovcrthc 
Offender, fo that he may bc brought to Jullice, 
fhall have Five Piflolcs Reward, or for the Horle 
only, Forty Shillings, paid by

HENRY HALL.

N
By Direftiom of a late ACT, 

OTICE is hereby given, That there is 
taken up by John Trovers arid John ll'eb- 

living on Hooper i IJIand, a Schooner Boat or
23 Feet Keel, 8 Feet 9 Inches Beam,

jle
Flat, about
and 3 Feet 4 Inches in the Hold ; flic has a fliort 
Forc-Caftlc railed above, her Bulk-Head above 
the fore Shaft, has open Stern Sheets, with a 
moulding on them, and rounded off at the fore 
Ends ; (he is feal'd tight, only a Place open in the 
middle ; has a very round Beam in the middle of 
her, faltcncd with four Knees ; her Outfide pay'd 
with Turpentine, her Main-mad and an old (hat- 
tcr'd Sail out, and hanging by the Main-Sheet ; 
her Bumpkin is Inofe, and an old Jib to it. She 
was found Bottom upwards in the Bay, below 
Barrcii'lfiand, with a dead Boy under the Fore- 
Caftlc, about 8 Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD,
For Stirling Monty, good Billi of Excbatift, Cold 

Silver, or Paftr Currlitcy,

T H E following Trafts and Parcels of Land, 
•viz.

466-1

H4445 
78

290 I 
183
9'J

Acrei.

R

T HERE arc at the Plantation of Benjamin 
Jacoli, living on C«rro//s Minor, at Elt- 

Ki./gf, t.ikcn up as Strays, the two following Crea 
ture b, a'/'z.

A (Jrey Mare, with a hanging Mane, and (hort 
Sprig Tail ; fhc had on a Bell mark'd I \V.

And a fmall Bright Bay M.irc, branded on the 
near Buttock NR (join'd in one*, and on the near 
Shoulder with .1 Woman's Stirrup, has a hanging 
and llandinp Mane, ;?nd fhort Sprig Tail ; and 
had on a Bell m-irk'd thus 5. o.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

T

A N away £rom the Subfcriber, living in 
London-Town, on the 7th of Oslobtr, a Ser 

vant Man, named Peter Bond; he went off in a 
fmall Canoe ; he is a Taylor by Trade, of a low 
Stature, is pitted with the Small-Pox, and has 
grey Eyes. He had on and with him, a Sailor's 
blue Jacket, bound round the Edges with black, 
double brcalled, with fmall flat Buttons, fet in 
Threes, a fhort green Wailkoat, a Pair of blue 
Stockings, a Pair of light colour'd ribb'd Stock 
ings, a brown Wig, a Felt Hat, a Pair of Pumps 
and Shoes, and a Pair of old Trowfcrs ; and may 
have other Apparel.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, and 
realbnable Charges, paid by

3 ALEXANDER FERGUSON.
A'. 7?. As he maj^poflibly have entered as a 

Sailor on board fomc Ship, if fo, the Mafter may 
have him for Ten Guineas.

A
ate on,

HERE is at the Plantation of William 
Ha/ii<f>, in Anne-ArunJd County, at a Place 

call'd /?."£«< 'i Hfrf-aur, on a Branch of Patuxcnt, 
taken up as a Strav, a Dark Bay Horfc, about 14 
Hands high, luppofed to be about 7 Years old,
pace, verv little, has been ufed to the Draught, ; whcthcr thcr(. bc m Buildi on • or 
and branded on the oft Buttock with a Hook the I   .. ' _ » . 
Points downwards. He has been (hot in federal 
Places.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

T H U. R E is at the Plantation of Robin Lit, 
living upon Stnfca Creek, in Ftederict Coun 

ty, taken    -  - c     - '" " ' ' 
Hands

up as a Stray, a Grey Horfc, about I 3 
high, paces middling well, branded on the 

off Buttock I B, and is upwards of 6 Years old.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

T HERE is at the Plantation of William 
Wheat, junior, living upon Seneta Creek, 

in Fre.brifi County, taken up as a Stray, a Moufe- 
colour'd Mare, about 12 Hands high, branded 
on the near Shoulder with a Motch'd Brand fome- 
thing like an O, uith fomcthing on the Top of 
the O, and high on the near Buttock, but can't 
be found out what it is, flic is fway-back'd, and 
her off F.ar is flit pretty far.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

WANTED, y. 3 

BOUT One Hundred, One Hundred and 
Fifty, or Two Hundred Acres of Land, 

within two, three, or four Miles of Annapolis, fitu- 
>r very near, the Water: It is no Matter

not,
any more than a Negro Quarter. Any Pcrfon 
having fuch a Place to difpolc of, may hear of a 
good Chap, and ready Pay, by applying to the 
Printer hereof.

N

T O BE S O L D, I

A WELI.-BUlLT SCHOONER, 
jurt launched, Burthen upwards of co Ton, 

with complcat new Ringing. For further Parti 
cular* enquire of tho Subscriber, at Anaafolii.

LES CARROLL.

X

H ERE is at the Plantation of Jofeph Bur. 
ge/i, near the Head of St<vern, taken up as 

a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe, branded on the near 
Ruttock, very blindly, fomething rcfcmbling G O, 
has a Star in his Forehead, and a Saddle Spot on 
his Back.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hU Property, and paying Charges.

JAMES CHALMERS, GOLDSMITH, 
O W removed to the great Brick-Houfe, 

near the Church in Annapolis, where for 
merly Mr. Bcruiet, Mr. Gtorgt Nelfon, Mr. Syng, 
Mr. Rummy, Mrs. Fraxirr, Mr. Runjlurg, and 
Mr. Frazier, have kept Tavern, for a great Num 
ber of Years pafl, hereby acquaints the Public, 
that he carries on his Bufmcfs, and will furnifh any 
Gentlemen with any Work either in the Gold or 
Silvcrfmith's Way, in the moft neat and fafhiona- 
blc Manner, and at the cheapcll Rates.

He further acquaints the Public, That he alfo 
keeps Tavern, where the old Cuflomcrs, or Others, 
may be well treated, have good Beds and Accom 
modations for themfelves and Servants, and good 
Stabling and Provender for their Horfes, and may 
depend on good Ufagc,

From their bumble Servant, 
5 JAMKS CIIALMERS.

CORK, 

The Brig
JACOB WALTERS, Mafter, 

Nosv lying in Pataf>feo;

W ILL fail by the 
lOth of AWrw^cr, 

having already a good Part 
of her Loading on board. For Freight or Paflagc 
apply to Mcflicu/s Charles or John Rifely, in Bal 
timore-Town.

N. I). She is a good Teflel, about 3 Year: 
old, and has very good Accommodations for 
Pafiengcrs.

Rover's Content, 
Part of The Inc/ofurt, 
Part of GooMuct, 
Fife, - - . 
BtalTs Chance, 
Fathers Gift, 
Bread and Cheeft Hall,
Thefe are all adjoining, ?nd make a Body of 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Princi 
George's County,  Within five Miles of BJadcnflurg, 
ten of Upper-MarUioreugh, and fix of the Eajitrn 
Branch Ferry. 

Clapper,
Part oflaybill, »v) . , 
Sfalfi Rtfrrve, - u ~ ^ A""' 
Drumcldiy,
The Four laft mentioned lie in Dt-a/fs Ned, in 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Bladenjl/urg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 4C.9 Acres of Land, being Part of a Traft 
called Aliifou's Park, lying likewifc in Frederick 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known* 
by the Name of Captain "John's Branch.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft 
mentioned feven Trafts, lying in Prince George't 
County, may have the Quantity dcfired, provided 
it bc taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unferviccable, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof; and likewifc, any Part of the fcvcral 
Traits, in Frederick County, in like Manner.

The Title and Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subfcribcr, or to "Jtfiai Bcall, junior, 
living on Ackokick, near Pifcatciiay, in Prince- 
George's County. JOHN BI,\LL, junior.

N. B. Time will be given for the Payment of 
Part, on good Security, if required.

R A N away from the Brig Charles, lying in 
Palap/co River, an Apprentice, named Tho 

mas Holland, a tall flim young Fellow. He had 
on a light colpur'd Coat, fhort wide Trowfcrs, and ; 
a Check Shirt; but will probably change his Drcfj, n 
as he has very good Cloaths with him. He is fup- 
pofed to bc on Kent-ljland. Whoever will bring 
the faid Lad to the Subfcribcr, fhall have Forty 
Shillings Reward, paid by

CHARLES RIDOELT, junior.

S OME Years ago, one James ll'afauork came , 
into this Country, from England, and it is faid 7s 

lived at Bladenjlurg. Now if the faid It'aliutrklived at aiaaeirjturg. now u the laid If aliL-trt >~ 
bc living, and will apply to the Printer of this Pa- L 
per, he will hear of fomcthing to his Advantage -, 
or if he bc dead, and any one will acquaint the 
Printer therewith, they fliall bc paid for their 
Trouble.

T H E Public are caution'd to be aware of 
fomc Counterfeit Bills, in Imitation of the 

Twenty Shilling Bill of this Province, as fomc of 
them may pofhbly bc now parting. They differ 
from the true Bill in the Coat of Arms, the falfe 
ones being much coarfer in the Strokes, than the 
true Bills j and the Motto in the falfc Bill* being 
hardly intelligible j the Boots on the Fifhcrman in 
the Arms of the falfe Bill appear much whiter than f ̂  
in the True, the (hading Strokes being much more 
diftnnt from one another than in the true Bill ; the 
Letters in general thro' the falfe Bill appear larger 
and coarfer than in the true Bill; the Letter Y, 
in.thc Word TWENTY at Top, in the falfe 
Bill, is fhallower in the opening, and longer in the 
lower Part, than in the true Bill; and there ap 
pears more white in all the Letters in the Word 
TWENTY, in the falfe Bill, than in the True ; 
the Afterifm after XX. S. at the Bottom is much 
larger than in the true Bill; the Signers Names 
are done pretty well ; the Paper of the falfc Billi 
is thicker and coarfer than the True; and the 
Word MARYLAND at the Bottom of ilie Bill, 
is mark'd on the Back, inllcad of being llamp'd 
in the Paper as all the trues Bills are.

By Order of the CcHnmi/iontn,
RICHARD DORSEY, Clerk of the

Paper Currency Office.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, POJT-MAJTER, at his OrrtQK in Chartes-flree* ; 
by whom all Per Cons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12 s. 6 d. per Vear. ADVERTISE 
MENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and inlcrted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week alter the Firft.
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THURSDAY, November 6, 1755.
<*"

LONDON,

HE Night before the Duke de 
Mirepoix left London, he expreflcd   
himfelf to the following Effect, to 
the Grandee* at White's Chocolate- 
Houfe.

Gentlemen,   
The high Civilities I have had the Honour to 

receive- from you, having laid me under great 
Obligations, I mould behave, beneath the Charac 
ter of a Gentleman, were I to depart this King 
dom without making thofe Acknowledgments 
which you are intided to, and which I dory in. 
It is with great Regret, Gentlemen, that I leave a 
Nation with Animofity which I.could»have been 
happy to have ma'dc my Exit in. The noble ge 
nerous Spirit of Freedom which reigns among you, 
would make every wife Man wilh to be a Briton, 
did not that Liberty degenerate into Licentiouf- 
ncfs. You have the Happinefs of a brave and 
wife King to rule over you : A Gentleman worthy 
of the Race of Heroes from which he dcfccnds, 
and you ought to make it your Glory to detaon- 
dratc you defervc him. I will not* impeach the 
Conduft of your Miniftry -any farther than to ob- 
fcrve, their being influenced by the Multitude ob- 
fcures thofe great Talents, which in Prince would 
make a Blaze that would aftonifti not only Europe, 
but the Univerfe. It is your Misfortune to be k 
divided People, and yet you arc, to the Surprize of 
the World, a great and powerful Nation; and if 
you arc not happy, pardon my Saying, jt is. your 
own Fault. Gentlemen, as I am jujt fetting out 
for France, I affeclionatefy take my leave of you.; 
and as I fear I (hall never have the Felicity of fee 
ing you here again, which I wilh 1 may enjoy, 
as I (hall efteem it fo, to meet you in any Corner 
of the Globe. As I have a confidcrable Quantity 
of the bed Wines France could produce, I defire 
you'll do me the Honour of permitting its being 
fcnt for your Ufc. *

Auyvjl \ 2. The Britilh Navy on the 2jth ult. 
co»fifted of i co Men of War and 41350 Seamen, 
and goooT and able Men, bed Part of them raifcd 
in fix Months, to the Praife of the prefent, and 
an Example to all future Adminidrations.

We can aflurc the Public, there are twenty Men 
of War now building from twenty to fixty Guns, 
which can be cot ready for Service in three Months, 
fomc of which will be launched in three Weeks, 
befidcs the Royal Anne, which it the lore eft in the 
Fleet.
ExtraS of a Letter from Portfmoutb, dated Auguft 1 1 . 

" Ycderday Morning Commodore Frankland 
hoided his broad Pendant on board his Majedy 's 
Ship Winchcdcr, Capt. Lc Grofs, and is expected 
to (ail with a Squadron very foon."

The Right Honourable the Lord Anfon, and 
feveral of the Lords of the Admiralty, have been 
down to Woolwich, to fee a Proof of feme new 
invented Guns that are but half the ordinary 
Weight, and yet will do as much Execution.

A Detachment of the Train, of Artillery is in 
Readinefs to embark on the (horteft Notice.

Capt. George Fothcrgill, Commander of the 
Belfcycaftlc, arrived laft Saturday in the River 
from Dantzick ; and we arc informed, that all the 
Northern Power* are making great Preparations 
for War.  

By a private Letter from Toulon, dated the 
2oth ult. w« are informed, that the French Squa 
dron at that Port confifts of two Ship* of SoGuns, 
fifteen from 60 to 74, two of 80 Ouns, four 
Frigates, three Bombketchcs, and nine Galleys, 
bcfides two Ships of the Line on the Stocks.

It is confidently aflcrted,- that Letters of Marque 
will be granted next Week; and that" in Ex 
pectation thereof a confidcrabloNumber of Hands 
wqre engaged on Friday and Saturday laft. 

4*S-Jt 14. There i* a/Report that both Houfes

of Parliament will fit the latter End of OAober 
next for the Difpatch of Bufinefs.

. Our Correfpondents at Falmouth acquaint us, 
that the Lifbon Packet-Boats are f o oblervc the 
fame Directions as in Time of War. . \ 

We hear, that Commodore Frankland fails next 
Week with ten Men of War of the Line to the 
Weft-Indie*.

There are "now 22 Men of War, at the different 
Yards, fitting for the Sea with all Expedition, and 
Co foon as they are out of the Docks a great Num 
ber are ordered in.

Extra£l of a Letter from SpttleaJ, Augttfi 22. f 
". Ycftcrday arrived from North-America, with 

an Expfcfs for the Lords of the Admiralty, the 
Swan Sloop of War, who owed her Efcape to her 
sxtreme good Sailing, having been chafed for two 
Days by a Squadron of nine French Ships «f 
War."

Orders are given from the Board of Work*, we 
lear, for every Thing to be in Readinefs at Ken- 
Tmgton Palace, for -the Reception of his Majedy 
by the Tenth of next Month.

His Majelly's Servants belonging to the Yatchts, 
have, received1 Orders from the Board of Green 

loth to go on board, in order to fall down the 
River on Wcdncfday for Helvoctfluys, to wait the 
Arrival of his M,ajcfty, who, it is faid, will fet 
ou» from Hanover, about the Tenth of next 
Month.

We hear that as foon as his Majefty comes 
Home Admiral Smith, with the Ships under hij 
'ommand, and fome Tranfport Veflels, will fail 

for Gibraltar and Port Mahon.
The Prefs for Seamen continues fomewhat brifk 

dpwn the River, but they take none but prime 
Hands, fo they cannot be very fhort of them.

AuguR 1 6. M. Duplcix's Lady, who is a Na 
tive of the Eaft-Indies, ha* brought to Europe 
with her many Curiofities to prelcnt their mod 
^hriftian Majeftics ; particularly a Crown of 
Diamonds for the King, a Fan fet with Diamonds 
ror the Queen, an Arabian Horie that travels fix- 
ty Leagues a Day without halting ; a Spider of a 
monflrous Figure and extraordinary Bicncfs, that 
is to fpin Silk j 'and & Mondcr half Woman half 
Monkey, an Animal not more rare than, mif- 
chievous. [ T<vuo Mi/chief i join'J in One I ]

Thi» Morning 23000 Ib. of Gunpowder was 
(hipped for the Weft-Indies.

The Britilh Lion, who has for a long Time pad 
been X paflive couchant Bead, or at mod been 
heard to growl and grumble, now begins to roar 
again. His tremendous Voice has rouzed the 
whole Nation, and the meaneft of the People 
breathe nqthing but War and Revenge. The En 
croachments of the French on our Colonies arc the 
general Topic of Converfation, and the popular 
Cry now runs, Nrw-Eitglantifor ever! Peace or War 
has been the Subject of Betts at White's, as well 
as Debates at the Robin Hood; and " a Fleet 
roaftimf, new World's, new Drefs, the Colonies 
in a Rope, &t. were, laft Sunday, the Subjects 
of a Prayer and Lefture at the Oratory in Clare- 
Market. The Theatres alfo, before they clofcd 
the Seafon, entertained us With feveral Warlike 
Dramas : The Prcfs-Gang was exhibited at Co- 
vent-Gardcn ; and at Drury-Lane, the fame" Sea 
that rolled its Canvas Billow* in Pantomime at 
the beginning of the Seafon, to carry Harlequin 
to China, was again put in Motion to Tranfport 
our Sailors to North America. At prefent the 
Streets ring with the martial Strains*of our Ballad 
Singers, who. are endeavouring, like Tyrtxus ol 
old, to roufc* their Fellow Countrymen to Bade 
While all the Polite World are hurrying to Portf- 
mouth to fee Mock-Fights, and be regaled on 
bonrd the Admiral.

Admiral Knowlcs it foon,expected home from 
the Government of Jamaica, ana we hear he M. in 
tended to command a Fleet in the Weft-Indies.

23. It is faid that Admiral Hawke has 
Inftmftions to watch the Motions of the French 
Fleet he is now up with at Li(bon, and'upon their 
coming into the American Seas to give them Bat 
tle. [It i, to bt ktfiJ be ittill watch them -with a 
Hawk'/ Eye, taut iubtn bt ftrikcs at them, claw 
torn of.'] "

Admiral Bofcawen is (hortly expefted home with 
the largeft Ships of his Fleet.

The Hon. Commodore Kepple, Commander of 
the Centurion, . who is arrived in England, this 
Morning waited on the Right Hon. Lord Anfon.

We arcanformed from good Authority, that the 
King of Spain has declared he is inflexible in hi» 
Friendftiip, with Great-Britain, and defirous of 
maintaining Peace with all Eu^pe.

ExtraS of a Letter from Paris, Aunfl A. 
The Court has difpatched (reft Orders to 

Bred and ottief Ports, to fit out 1 8 or 20 Men of 
War. * The Prince of Conti and feveral general 
Officers have aflifted at Conferences held at Com- 
peigne on military Arrangements, .f he Lord 
Clare, Commandant of the Irilh Brigade, has been 
fcnt for to Ceurt. We reckon that the wife Ad- 
minidration of M. deSchclles, Comptroller-Gene 
ral of the Finances, together with the Retrenching 
o/ fuperfluous Expences, will procure great Re- 
fources for carrying on f lucjefsful War, ih Cafe 
an honourable and, advantageous Accommodation 
cannot be obtained. It is pretended that the hew 
Regulation intended for the General-Farms will 
actually produce from \i to 15 Million's of Livres. 
It is hud that four great Officers will be fpcodily 
promoted to the Rank of Marftials of France."

September 2. It is rumoured that his Catholic 
Majefty hath fent to the French Court immediately 
to withdraw from Madrid his prefent Amba/Tador, 
Tor havinptendeavoured to impofc upon him by 
grpfc Mi(reprefentations of the Conduft of the En- 
zlim in America. [Strange! that hit Catholic 
Majcfty Jhculd newer finj out that hiifrioK Chridiaa 
Majeflf IVM deceitful, till wui.]

Sept. 4. Yefterday both Houfes of Parliament 
met at Weftminder, and were farther prorogued 
till the 23d Inftant. 
ExtraS of a Litter from Port/mouth, .aattd Sept. I.'

Laft Friday Morning arrived Orders for Repri- 
fals, and immediately (ailed the Colchefter, Capt. 
Gardiner on a Cruize ; and the Lyme, Capt. Ven- 
non, to Sir Edward Hawke; but the Lyme was 
forced to return to St. Helen's.

Laft Night arrived. at Spithcad the Colchefter,' 
with four Martineco Men (he took off of Portland, 
three of them were outward bound, a Ship, a 
Snow, and two Brigs ; the Ship carries 1 6 Guns, 
and is homeward bound.

Remain at Spithead 1 2 Men o£ War, modly 
Line of Battle Ship*. ,

The Lyme failed again juft now, though it 
blows a Storm, to endeavour to reach the Remain 
der of the Martineco Men, who were eleven in 
Number j and if Captain Gardiner had not had 
a Convoy fcr Plymouth to take Care of, he had 
certainly taken them all.

The Antelope, Capt. Gayton, will fail on * 
Cruize To-morrow.

The Bedford and Portland are ordered ai a Cort- 
voy to the Mediterranean as foon as the Wind per 
mits.

The Princefs Mary is ordered for the Weft.In- 
dics with a Convoy immediately.

Dtar\ Sept. 3. Arriv'd a Man of War, which 
we take to be the Roebuck, and has brought in 
fix French Ships.

Dublin, Jluguft jo. Private Letters by Yeder- 
day's Packet from London, bring a Confirmation, 
of the ftepulfi: of our Forces under the Command 
of General Braddock near the Ohio, which was 
occafioned by the Regiments of Foot commanded 
by Col. Dunbar and Sir Peter Halkett being druck 
with a Pannic   refilled to Fight, and laid .down

their
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their Arau, by which 02 &f tnelr Officers, who I fte* tTorTow i

Amongft the Killed, it is faid, is Ge 
neral Braddock and Sir Peter Halkett, and that 
General Braddock had four Horfes killed under 
him before he fell. Had. the private Men of the 
above Regiments done their Duty, the Vi(tory 
would have been on our Side. The Particulars of 
the Adion, and the Killed and Wounded, is ex- 
peaed by the next Packet, which it is hoped will 
be more favourable.

•• HALIFAX, Septrmltr 27 
"On Monday laft arrived here the Jolly Bacchus 

fa Tender belonging to the Fleet), frorn Lunen- 
berg, with the Inhabitant* of a fjnall French Set 
tlement a little above that Place) they brought 
with them all except two, who we hear are fled 
to the Indians for Succour and Afcflance.

Wednefday laft arrived here the Hon. Rear Ad 
miral Melbourne, in his Majefty'i Ship Edinburgh, 
alfo his Majefty's Ships Centurion, Auftria, and 
Norwich, from their Cruize oft" the Harbour of 
Looifburg : On their Paflage they met with three 
French Men of War, who had nude their Efcape 
from LouiJborg, to whom they gave Chace for 
fome Time, but the in being clean Ships, and ours 
confidently foal, they foon loft Sight of them. 
Yefterday arrived his Maiety't Ship the Dunkirk, 
who had been upon the Cruize with Admiral Hol- 
boume.

B O 8 T 6 N, 0ff«W 13.
Lafl Week the (event Carpenters who went from hence 

to Ofwego returned here, having, as we underftand, com 
pleated the Building of the feveralarmed VcfTeli, dcfigned for 
the Security of the Lake Ontario, in about 28 Dayi from the 
Cutting of the Trees.  By Letter! brought by them, and 
an Exprefi from Albany, we learn, that General .Shiriey'i 
Spie* had got back to the Array, and report, that the Fort 

' f at Niagara wai in a ruinous Condition, and defended but by
  about ioo Frenchmen, and 60 Indians,  that near Fron- 

tenack on Cattoracky River, they dtforrer'd 31 Tents, from 
whence it ii concluded, that the Troop*, at that important 
Pafi are not very numcroui.  That otH1 Army wai In 
Health, and the Indians with them quite* uneafy for Aftion.
  That Governor Shirley had juft received the joyful 

1 . News of the ViUory General Johnfon had obtained over the 
French near Lake George, which had put hit whole Army 
in high Spirit! | aad ai it may be reafonably expefted, that 
the main Force of Canada will be now turned that Way, he 
Ii determined, ai we hear, to attempt both Fiontenadc, and 
Niagara thii Seatok, and we impatiently wait the Event. 
We alfo leara that all the Warrior* of the Six Nationi have 
trfolved to join our Army at Lake Georije, and eft with 
Vigour againft the Enemy.  That Governor Hardy wai

  "extremely aftivt at AMrany in expediting the Waggons and 
Horfcs, with I'rovifions and NecelTaries, for our brave For-, 
cei. --And at the chief of oar Recruits muft have joined 
the Army, we expert foon to hear they an advancing to 
Crown-Point.

By a Letter from Halifax, date! th< firft InMtftt, we learn,
that Admiral Bofcawen, confidering that the Seafon of the
Year wai fo fai advanced ai It wai not proper to continue

 . i. such a Number of his Majefty'i Shipi in thofe Seal, had
ordered them al Into tht Harbour of Halifax, except two,

  which were left on the Cruise, and by the Advice of ] 
Couqcil of War, determined to fail in a Fortnight with the 
largeft Shipi for England, leaving a Squadron under the 
Command of Capt. Spry, for the Prote&ion of that and the 
neighbouring Colonies. Ambng the Venels that were taken 
during their Omlte off LouUbarf, 16 of them were laden 
with Prorifioni.

We alfo learn by another Letter, that on board the Vefleli

«*•'• •
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i*allow«lthe tttw MifcwHu; after "the that Part of the World, it entirely ftopp'd. On the other

Hand, our Force! can be fnpplied with great Eafc. 
Col. Dunbar and hii Forcei are to join Mr. Johnfon.

PHILADELPHIA, Oflofcr ,3. 
Extratt of a Letter from Reading, in. Berki County, dated

Ofloberio.
" Wt tar tbii Say tbat jx People art fcalf'4 mm Ottrta '  

CabriiTt Mill, n tit itber Side tf Sufanebama, abut 8» ' ' 
MiUifnm tbii Tettm. It it ttU mt by a trtdiblt Perftn tab*, 
came fro* tbt tfeifbljnrbeU, ami vt atptS It bavt a Ctnfr~

Lctten brought by Capt.
Partridge to Gentlemen in Town, inform, that Admiral 
Hawlce had taken fire French Men of Wtr, and that one of 
hit own Ship* waa loft I fome fay blown Up) ' in the Engage 
ment : And fome Gentlemen who came Paflengen Inform, 
that while they lay at Cowet, an Ezprtfi earners) from the 
Admiral, confirming that Advice. They aUb tell ui, that 
near twenty French Merchantmen had been brought ia, be 
fore they left Cowef.

We hear Capt. Partridge hat brought 600 and a half Bar- 
relt of Powder, and a Number of Small Anna, for the Ufe 
of thli Province. 
A Lttltr fnm'a Gentleman in Ltndtn It bit FritmJ if Sift*,

10, 1755. 
"    The French are augmenting their Troopi with 50,000

efibt **i*f>pj Nftmhtn. 
Oftettr to. Tucfday laft Capt. Lyon arrived her* fromto. 

He lixmdon. He left Plymouth the i jth of September, and fjyi, 
that that Day hit Majeftywat expelled to arrive in England-' 

Hanover i That on the ijd of Auguft Orden fo»From

that were taken by Capt. Rons, there were 3(70 Barrels of 
floor, fJ7<j Firkiai of Butter, 750 Barrels of Pork and 
Beef, 1100 Cafci of Brandy and Wine, befidei Catca of 
Cordiali, tec.

We hear, that-tome of our Men who were lately fent out 
ai Scouts from the Camp near Lake George, had been al far 
al within Sight of tbe Fort at Crown-Point, and keeping
 themfelvn undifcovered to make what Obfervarioni they 
CoaU, faw a Number of French and Indians, fuppot'd to be

  500, at work apon an Entrenchment at a fmall Diftance 
from the Fen (.and that upon their Return, In the Road 
through which the French retreated, 'they faw a Number of 
ckad Bodiei and GUM fcaitortd .about. And that Ukewife 
at Tieonderoga, they difcovered a Number, which they fup- 
pofed to be 8 or 900, building a Blockade.

We are alfo informed that the Mohawks Had returned,
and were upon their March to join General Johnfon, In a

' "* / areat Body, drcfi'J and painted in a warlike Manner,
with all theTokew of Refeatment at tha Death of Hendrick
thair Chief, and others their Friends, in th* lata Engage-

, went.
We learn by a Letter from Halifax, that the Priiei taken 

at Newfoundland, and Cent in there by Capt. Rout (ai men 
tioned In our laft) were condemned at a Court of Admiralty, 
agreeable to an Aft made at Uncrht, prohibiting the French 
making Fifh in that Part of North America.

By a Veffcl from Halifax we hear, that the Captains Rout 
and Shir ley had failed from thence, as waa fuppofed, for 
St. John's, in the Bay'of Fundy ( that the French were re 
pairing tbe Fort on that diver, which they defierted (a the 
Summer, upon the Approach of Ctpt. Ro*s, the EagUAi 
having neglected to secure it. That a configurable Body of 
French Regulars wete arrived there, and great Numbers of 
Nentrali and lodiani had joined them.

Some Ferfons juft come to Town from the Weftward, ac 
quaint ui, that they left Vcveral Companies of the New- 
Hampulrc Rejjnjem, commanded by Col. BUmchard, on the 
Road, returning to Pifcaraqua, with the Laureli they had 
reaped in the Action near Lake George. But we haw no 
particular Account ai yet, of what has oecafioned their De- 
fanura from the Army, aad hope It may turn o^t to be only

Men, who are to be compleated by February next, and or 
dering all their Men of War to be fitted for Sea'. But not- 
withftanding all tbefe Preparation!, it ii believed by the 
knowing Ones, that they will decline a Proclamation of 
War againftr us till next Spring, unlcfs we declare againft 
them before j for as we are infinitely fuperior to them at 
Sea, they can do nothing to prejudice 'us in Afia, Africa, 
America, and on tht Crafts and Seaa of Europe j and the 
Seafoa ii too far advanced for them to afTetnble an Army, 
and enter far into the Netherlands (which are now very 
much expofed) before they will be obliged to go into Winter 
Quarter!. If a Thuader Clap had broke upon tha Palace at 
Verfaillei, it could not have furpriied the Court more, than 
hearing of the Attack of their Men of War{ for they were 
feduced by the Policy of out Mmiftry into a perfefl Confi 
dence that we fliould not attack them thii Year in America, 
or at leaft not at Sea, therefore they were unprepared for the 
Adyicei they have received from America. Thii wai what 
our Court aimed at, for neither we nor oar Allies, were in 
t Situation to defend the Netherlands and Holland thii Sum 
mer j fo we confined the War to America, well knowing 
that before they coald hear of a Blow-being ftruck there, It 
would be too late for them to do much Mifrhief in Flanden 
thii Year. And in the Interim, by hii Majefty'i going to 
Hanover, we could by hii Activity, Abilitiei and Influence, 
fe arrange and point the Interefti and Abilitiei of our Allies, 
that we fliould be a Match for them on the Continent.of 
Europe, when the Spring approached. Accordingly his Ma 
jefty bai fecnred 16,000 Hanoverian), I i,ooo"Saxom, 8000 
Bavarian!, 8000 Hcfliani, 6000 Saxe Gothiani, and 30,000 
Auftriant, to enter the Nethcrlandi now, if the Fianch dare 
fet their Feet in that Country thii Year | and a Paflage for 
the Auftriani, through all Neutral Countries, ii already de 
manded, ai the French are affcmbling 10,000 Men about 
Dunkirk, and filling all the Frontier Towni towards Flan 
den with numerous Garrifoni. His Majefty hai alfo fccured 
50,000 Rumaru, to enter the Netherlands next Spring, who 
are to come by Water from Peterlburgh. Nothing ii to be 
depended on from tht Dutch, who on former like Occafiont 
have fent 60,000 Men into the Field. Indeed they are to 
pay one Third of the Expence of rnaft of the above foreign 
Troopi, aad it il to be feared thii^M as much as they will 
do. We have Il,ooo Men of the Britift and Irifli Regi 
ment!, who hold themfelvei in Readinefs, and are moftly 
about London, for Flanden ; and in the Spring we are to 
fend to.ooo of our Troopi. Thefe 150,000 Troopi of the 
Allia, with 100,000 additional Auftrians, and 30,000 Pied- 
montefe, are to form three Armies, one of which is tojfl 
on the Side of Flanden, another on the Side of Alface,* and 
the other on the Side of Provence. Hii Majefty hai accom- 
plilhed thii Work fo much fooner than wai expelled, that 
he will be at home next Week, and rooft People tbiak we 
mall proclaim War foon after, or at foon ai the Parliament 
meet!, which will be by the Middle of October ; though it 
wai the firm Rcfolution of our Miniftry, to avert a War in 
Europe till next Spring, if poluble, before thit Soccers of his 
Majefty'i, Spain hai given our Court the mod folemn Af- 
furancei, fince tbe Advice of Bofcawtn'i Attack reached 
Madrid, of her remaining Neuter ; confeqoently we expeft 
Naplei and Parma will do the fame. Ai to the King of 
Pruftaa, we Ratter ourfclvei he will at laaft be Neuter, by 
the Influence of the Prince of Walet'i Marriage with hii

making Reprifali on the French were publickly read on board 
all the Shipi of Admiral Hawke'i Fleet, ia the Bay of 
Bifcay t And that accordingly a great Number of their Vef- 
feli have been taken by odr Men of War, and carried into 
Plymouth, Portfmoath, tec, where they will be properly 
looked after.

ExtraA of a Letter from Virginia, dated OAober 14.
" Mnt t tVtfk *p tbt Militia tf Vumfnn, Prince W\l. 

Him, and Fairfax Cniaiit inert Jraiifktu, anJ M TtufJn 
EVOUKT lartbfj (It tbt fftmltr if 160) nt tf W7«ri//7n^ 
tnturdi tbt Stutt Brine t tfPtttvtuet, wktrt tbt Ittt Munltrt 
<^tn ammttiJ. At tbt font Timi too tfttt firgimt Rtgi' 
nan (Rteniiti)ftt tut from tke f**K P/arr, vbt wcrt filliHutJ 
tbt tuxt Day ty Ctltiul rr'jjbitftc* : A»A IIO Remitl mirr, 
fnm  Jmifi River, cn/,<l tbt RiJft a, fftJtuftaj j ft th* 
in afvut 3 ttrtnifbt ivi /ball bavi (witb Ijo »ot» II rfiJlit
Creek) about 500 Men ft far Dart at Ftrt Cmmbtrlami, excln-
fvt tf tbi Militia and \tatterti Partin, in tbt Pat if tbil
Calmy. Our Baik Inbteitantt bavt lift tbtir Settfmetji it
feat Humbert, nndtr all tbi Af//Vr//l tf CoU and Pthfrty,
added It tbt Mjiftrtnat if beinf «ir)aW any Htft tf Xtim-
bnrfemtat."
Exlraft'of t Letter from Lancafter County, dated. OAe-

- ber »$, 1755.
" Al I iiUfint ytn bavt -ten alarmed beftrt tbii Trmt+ 

 with a freal deal if bad Nnui from tbefe Parti,   I tbiak it my 
Duty ti rive you at mitib Lifbl intt tbe Afatr at I tat. -- -- 
jtbtnt tbt 1Mb InJIant, A'ru» -wai brnrbt, tbat tbt French 
and Indiami bad afhally maflftrta and feat fed a Htwtbtr tfntf 
Inhabitant!, ten mire tbax tf> Miltt frtm liarrii'i Ferry,---  
It it reaftaaUt It tbitk tbt Rtteipt if fttb TvVicri mtfl put tbt 
fmbabitanti in tbi t.lmtf Ctnfufn. Abtut 45 if the Jliulef if 
tbtm fit tbemfelvei mtnitreJ fad ia Readinefi lit next Day,'It 
ft ami bnry tbt Dead j tbey rtaebed tbt Plate attirdingty, and 
jtttml ft left tban 14 Btditt majl fntkingly_-iaanf!ed: "" " 
tbey mere in tbii Place, Jamt friendly iMiatit tatt vert J 
tt .tbi Inhabitant i fix- PrtltSim, teld tbim tbert viere a larft 
Body if French and Indian afiually in tbeir March tt tbt in- 
babiled Parti if tbii Pnvinte, and. \otrt already tn ttlt Sidt 
tbt Allefany Mmataini ; *fom tbii ttty imalnded 'tt p n far 
at Sbamtkin, tt kmnu vbttbtr tbi Indian a/cmtied tbert men 
Friradi ir Rmemiei (fir tar Pnflt Jijfeltem tbtjt Indian! tt 
bavt fume KmxttUdft if tbt Mnrder) and It fet, if fnfbtt, 
further Inletliftutt abtut tbcji rbey bad btard tatre aMUernf 
tnoardi ibem.  Tbe Indian! at Sbanakiit treated them njattb 
Civility, bat bad frveral Cweutili and a rtej lieal iftrVfftrinf 
amtnf tbemfeevti, viknb moat tur Men Jnffiami if tbat, efff 
eialfy at fame if them were m/fnr focn after. Hntrvtr IK tbt 
Mtrainf (ftr they faid viiib them all Nifbt, nt tbittinf il   
fafe tt jlecf in tie H'ttdi) Andrew Mintnr, and Delavart 
Ctirri, advrifeJ them It avud ftinf a. fartinlar Rtad, it 
which they faid then «ui Daarer | b*t tar MattfftDinf tbtir 
Sinttri'.y, tutttl tbtir ran rTaj, vibieb teat tbt Vtry tat tby 
mrt tfntitmtj ti avtid, aad wre fred in by a Party if Inf 
ant, about 40 IK Number, [tmt if vibcm they believed vtrt 
viitb tbtm Part if the ffilff beftrt. Our Mm rttnrned tbt 
Fin in tbt be/I Matntftlty ttnU, *<rt ami if tbtm eamt tf 
wbta tbe Enfartmtiet frjl ftfaa, and it «MI fared w«i ill 
inly tmt tbat etald tftaft airvt ml if tbt tvbtle.- Tbii Nan 
fun (tread all cvtr inr Cwmtry, and ti»  were in tbi *
f. *   .tlfV* I*' Mf. _.-_.. ~.tj *l~.Cinjfernatitn, tilt Yeferdaj. Aftern-Mi we vert ttU tbere vert 
ffletn mare if cur Men Kltrmtd t They all agree tbat if «tt> 
Dllavan Indiani tbat dff tbil Miftbief. -Onr Gtart-bttfl

Family, and other Overture! that are now making him ; 
but if he engagei againft the Alliei, Ruflu hai 150,000 
Troopi on Foot, to keep Denmark and Sweden to a Neutra 
lity, and to give the King of Pruffla a powerful Diverfion in 
hii own/Dominioni. Your Succeflci in America give great 
Sitisfaftion to every Briton here. From the prefent Admi- 
niftntion you will want neither Protection nor Support.

Lieutenant Governor Lawrenct ii made Chief Governor 
of Nova-Scotia, with a Salary of loool. per Annum } and 
you may depend that thofe who diftinguiHh thenWeUes in his 
Majefty'i American Service will be rewarded. I conclude, 
wUnlag Saecefi to your American Expedition!.

Sir, Youn, <cc."
P. S. It it generally fuppoiad Admiral Hawke il gone 

to intercept Nine French Men of War that are coming from 
Cidii to Breft. Admiral Smith is going for the King, and 
then he departs for Jamaica with 7 Men of War, Admirals 
Byng and Townfend are going to Mahon with ii Line of 
Battle Ships and c Frigatei. .^Commodtre Frankland ii gone 
to Antigua with four Men of War,, and three more are going 
after with the Trade. A Report prevailed at Portfrnouth 
the i (th Inftant, tbat 7 French Men of War are taken, 
and it galn'd credit) but no Letters from thence mention 
the Plate where taken." .

We learn by Capt. Homer, who arrived here on Thurfday 
laft, in 5 Dayi from Halifax, That Admiral BofcaWen wai 
to fail from thence for England, with all the capital Ship* 
of War, in about j Week! from the Time he left that Place.

N B W - Y . O R K, Ofliber »o. . 
Since our Is ft, we hare had many different Report! con 

cerning our Army now encampM at Lake George j fome 
People imagine, /he Seafon ii too far advanced, for our Men 
to proceed ; whilft othen on the Contrary, arj)roi, that il' 
our 1'roplt are properly provided .againft tht Inclemency of 
the Weather, they may attack with much greater Facility, 
tliaa in the Summer Seafon j ai well from our Em'my In 
dian! being Icfs ferviceablc to the French in their (kulking 
fartiti, >i the Difficulty the Canadians muft be put to, in 
fupplying a Body of M«a at Crown-Point with Provifiont, 
ai they are to be banffortcd tin grea^eft Pan of the Way by 
Water, and ptrhapt too at t Time when all Navigation in

Bell bai bet* rinfinf armift bvtr fnse, tt tall tbt Inbaailtwti U 
abtotfmnte Ctnfultatiin fir tbtir Safety.----!?! bear there an abtot 

One Hundred Men already ftnt nf It llarrii'i Ferry, at tf 
Dtntetal, and Placet aajaant."
Extract of a Letter from Harrit'i Ferry, on Sufquehaana, 

dated OQoIfe 17
'  Out if**ear 50 v>lt went tiffrtm bout tt fUry lie Paiua 

11 art at jtt jttnrned. It it 
feme bare,

titled mar Gabritft Mill, tabj 11 a 
Jnffftd John Harrii ii dead, Tetrt
tbJt cnt Pencil, vibt viai tn tbt Afiita, returned It Sbamitia, 
and /M» after a ymnf Indian Rmmtr conn tttrt, aad fata, 
that tbt French 'and tbeir Indiam, tt tbt ffamber if IJOO, 
mere utrf near. Una trat tbat Atctunt may be I v>iu an  «  
dtrttke it fay ( but fun I am, if tbere 11 tut [imeffeedy Mea~ 
furti taken by Men iftflifbt, tbat vie {ball be tetttrft mined. 
Tbtrt art pm nf tt Hnattrl Mill, abfvt Harril'l,  ** '*> 
tf cpo tin, knl tbey art ia tMtr tf Ammnnitilt. UJI 
the Frewtb and Indidai tttrt (ttn tmarcbinf inli Sbamitia.'

By another Letter from Harrii'i Ferry, we U«p, " Tn1' 
on Saturday laft, about Ten In the Motning, al Dor People 
were returning from Shamokln, they were fir'd upon^nna- 
warn In the Fording of Mahonoy, or John Pew ' " 
near to Gabriel'1 Mill, aad finding the lnJi»at 
both Sidci the Creek they retreated to Sufquehanna 
paffing of which 'til faid fome were'drowued. _ That ttvero 
were at Shamokln about forty Indian!, moftly painted black 
(which 'til faid denote! Anger) woo treated ew People with 
a good deal of Neglect tbe Night they ftaid tlitre \ and It 
it believ'd fome of them flipp'd oft in the Night to waylay _ 
our Pirty. Andrew Montour told them they were in Dj"!"* 

.and faid, that 13 Dayi from laft Satuidiv 1*500 Fiench ana 
Indian! left Fort Du Quefnc to burn Carlifk, and other Fart! 
of this Province, and (otne to Virginia." *  .^ 

We have a Number of other Lettett confirming the above 
melancholy Account! » but as they are alJ to the fame Pur 
port, think it needled to >fert them. The Women ana 
Children .in the Back Parti of Cumberland, Lincafttr ana 

arfaH come, or coming Bourn, w «" Berki Coantiei, ,
TownAipa that are sWcfc Attled, and fome of them arc coine 
to thii City. In (hort, tha Dlftrefi an<» Confufian oui r^o- 
ple in gernral are in on the Frontier! i» inexprcffi We . 

Within thtfcftw Day. ftvtn\ addiUonilQi"Utiei»f Arm
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and Ammunition turn tew pttehafed by « Commltte* of 
Aflonbry, «nd <*nt up U Waffon* for the Ufc/of the Back 
Inhabitantl

• fayt.
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We bear that a Place of font* Strength is building by the 
Inhabitant! near Pean'a Creek, to retire to in cafe of aft 
Alarm, and that fome Sw'ireltJiare been purchafrd for their 
VSt by the Committe*, and lent up, together with two 
Cannon given by a Gentleman in thu City.

Tuefday lalt arrived here Capt. Lyon from London, bat 
'laft from Plymouth, which Place he left the ijth of Sep 
tember, who informi ui, that the Englifh Men of War had 
taken and fent into England about 100 Sail of French Vef- 
ftli i that the Captain of one of the Print, told him that a 
rJccUraifen of War wm» re*d on board Admiral Kawfce'i 
Fleet on theijd of Augaft i That hit Majefty wai expected 
to Land in England the Day Capt. Lyon left Plymouth,, 
when It was fuppofed War would be immediately declared
 a Shore. [Pautfyhmut Jtunul}.

ANNAPOLIS,' Nrotmltr 6- v 
Friday Morning laft, his Excellency our Gover 

nor,'accompanied by a Number of the principal 
Gentlemen of this Place, fet oat for the North 
ward. ' .
• Sunday laft march'd feveral Companies of Vo- 
lunticrs from Fredtrick-Town, to afM the diftrefs'd 
back Inhabitants. And we hear of fundry other 
Companies from other Parts of this Province for 
the fame Purpofe.

Thurfday laft the Snow was mid-leg deep at 
fome Diftance on this Side Fort-CtmberlanJ.

We have frequent alarming Accounts, of the 
Damages done by the Frjncb and their Indiam, on 
our Borders, but have room to hope they are-told 
with Exaggeration: This is certain, that they fre 
quently commit Murderi, and have laid much of 
the -Country wafte: And that theyr.draw.jugher 
and nigher. It it iarpoffibTe to tell all Particulars 
at .prefent. ' ,

We^^re now about "Entrenching the Town. If 
the Gentlemen in the Neighbourhood of Amotolii, 
were to fend their Force, to affift ia it, a few Days 
would compleat the Work. .'.

Mr, GftBBH, ' -'""- ''
••'"..'--'. •' •»' • * "

You art dtfirtd to inftrt tbit in tbt Paptr tf tint 
ffeti, at tf tbt utmoft Confautnct to tbt Public 
Saftty\ pmiiJixr tbt tvbolt/OHM AtMct tbtrtin 
dtUvtrtd, it fttlowtd ; and if not, tbt Grvrr of 
it IMU tbit It comfort bimftlf, that bt bat AM tbt 
Part tf a faithful and loyal 

 wbiclfit all tbmt can bt

•" • ^ H E h£aut a* we are now informed by 
J. certain Intelligence,'are within a Hundred 

Miles of thi» City, the Metropolis of our Province, 
and that in a considerable and formidable Body ; 
the Country lies open before them, none of the 
Militia are out, every Thing for our Safety and 
Dtfcnce, fecms either to be wanting or neglected » 
it is needlefs to inform the Public why this fhould 
be j we all know the Reafon too well \ and I am 
afraid, that in a very little Time, this devoted 
Province will mourn in Blood the Confequence of 
the Supinenefs and Inactivity of it's Inhabitants.

Are we afleep ! Are we fhipified or benumbed f 
by font? Charm os magical rower, that we feem 
to deep and eat from Day to Day in Security, 
while Murder and Mafiacre, and all the hornd 
Confcquences of a barbarous Foe's getting Footing 
among us, hang over our Heads.

Our Enemies fure are not fully apprized of our 
flothful and ftupid State, elfe they would have 
Rruck the Blow before now; but.they will not 
long be Strangers to it: The l*Jia*i, thofc Emifla- 
ries of a politic and cunning Enemy, will foon 
have Inftructions to do their Work, and make the 
Country a Scene of Blood and Slaughter : I fay 
the Country, which, in it's prefent Situation, af 
ford j a clear Stage for their Barbarities.

It there any Way yet to prevent thin ? Is it not 
too late ? If my Opinion may be relied on, I think 
not t but we muft go to Work very fpeedily, and 
n<xj>e idle an Hour longer.
• U it well known, that in all warlike Expedirj-

  ont, an Enemy, if he find* no RenfUnce, will 
endeavour to make himfelf MaAcr firft of the

. principal Place of the Country, where Fortifying,
' «nd making himfelf Strong, he may, in Time, be 

in a Condition to keep ah the reft. —-"Thu it
. our Cafe in Amafelit j the Iiutian Bnemy now 

ate within a little Way of us, and while the main 
Body keep together, and without Refinance, pll-

• lage the dcfencclefs Country, ahd murder it's Id' 
habitantt, 'tis very poflible, nay highly proba 
ble, that a fmall Party of Twenty or Thirty of 
thefe, marching in the Night, and fk^tlking in the

. Day-time, may come upon ' us unawaret in 
Dead of Night, burn our Hqufes, and cttt our I 
Throats,

Some may fay they can have no Inducement to 
will not venture fo far i

Ridiculous ! Don't we know that thcfe /«£*»/ will 
ran any rifle, for a few Scalps and a trifling Plun 
der ; befides, it is not the Indiam only we have to 
fear, but the Frttteb, an afpiring, dangerous, and 
politic Enemy, who flip no advantageous Oppor 
tunity to further or promote their ambitious 
Schemes, and fince they are now difappointed to 
the Northward* in Nova-Scotia, will probably look 
put for fome convenient Port to the Sea elfewhere 
on the Continent, and the weakeft Place will be 
where they will attempt firft to wedge themfelves 
in: I know of no Place fitter than Annapolis, at 
prefent to anfwer their Purpofe j the Places to the 
Northward are in a proper Pofture of Defence: 
The Metropolis of Virginia, MHiam/lurg,-u'!U>t 
i Sea-Port-Town, and would not anfwer their 

'Purpofe j the Ports in the Carolina i arc too far 
from the Scene of Action i Pbibdtlpbia is very 
populous, and- might by her Numbers make a 
ftand ; in fine, Annapolii is the Place they will 
probably pitch on, as being a Place at prefent ut 
terly Defcncelefj, and fo well fituated for Fortify 
ing, that in a littifc Time they might actually make 
it ftronger than Capt-Bnton, and torn our Great 
Guns, that now lie idle, upon ourfelves.

If this Place then be in Danger of being foon 
attacked, from its prefent Weakneft and advanta 
geous Situation, by what Means are We. to fecure 
it ? the Anfwer is eafy; Fortify the Place, by throw 
ing up a Rampart," and placing a Number of our 
Great Guns on Carriages, and planting them on 
that Rampart acrofs the Ifthmus; let the Inhabi 
tants Arm themfehres and ftand ready on their De- 
ffnce; this would be eafily done, if every Hand in 
this City would go to Work, as they ought, for the 
cqmmon Safety j this would either prevent the 
Enemy from making a Defcent upon us this Sea- 
fon, or, if they did, we fhould foon have ftrength 
enough here, by the Country-People retiring hi 
ther as to a proper Sanctuary/. There would be 
no Want of PnmSons, which we could be fupplied 
with from the Eaftern Shore, and the Enemy would 
be then kept at bay, and prevented from taring 
their Scat here, till Affiftance came to us from our 
Mother Country.

Some People may laugk at thit Propofal, and 
^think it altogether Silly j but 1 very much dread, 
that if Affairs go .on in the indolent Way they

^CORNELIUS HOWARD, 
At tot Sttfr twr ayut/Mr,. McXeod'/, mta- tti 

Gatt, in AN«AFBUS, *

M A V 17 C T> • 1 ^ " * •* -^ A &. u o or Kepatrs any kind of Black- 
finith'j Work, cither with the Hammer 

or File, and all Sorts of Gunfrnith's Work, and 
likewife Shoeing of Horfes, having lately eneajrcd 
one of the beft Shoers and Farriers m the Province j 
m the beft Manner, and at the cheapeft Rates. 
*ff. B. - He keeps the County Standard for 

Weight^ and Mcafures.

,
/

RAN away from the Sabfcriber, living in 
Baltimort County, a&ont 7 ot 8 Months 

«Ko, an Apprentice Lad, named Ctarlti Orrick. 
He is foppofed to be with his Mother, who live* 
in Aiw-Arundtl County, near Patatfca Ferry.

Whoever take* up the faid Apprentice, and 
brings him to his Mafter, fhaU have Twenty Sh 
lings Reward, paid by. EI>WA»D PWWTEKI/.

H E R E It at the Plantation of Htatbtoat 
1 Piekttt, on the South Side .of Gwttfowittr 

Faus, in Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, 
a Black Mare, about 1 3 Hands high, has a fmall 
Blaze in her Face, Part of her off hind Foot i* 
white, and branded on the near Buttock and Shoul 
der thus f^.

The Owner trlay nave her again, on proving kU 
Property, tnd paying Charges.

TO BE SOLU,
Dp tf December *txt,' it 
fmHnt tf Mr. Thomia

On Wti*tfday tbt lott
tbc bigbtfifittor, at ... _.,_ ., _. .____ 
Hamar, in f^uoen-Anne'* County, tttouixt ttt

. Hturi of 10 "mud 11 in tbt Fortnotn,

A T R A C T of Land called hkotla*'* P»lt 
containing coo Acres, more or lefs, lying 

the Uaieorn.Brantb'f by Sptncit Mill, nearon

have fbr'fomc Time pad, we (hall have more oc=-
cafion for Lamentation than Laughter,

If this Advice of Fortifying the Town is not 
followed, I have one Piece of CounCel to give thofe, 
who hire any Value for the Lives of themfelves, 
Or Children, to pack up and be gone with all 
fpeed. and feek out fome fafer Habitation, than 
tni» •dcfqlate and infatuated Place ; for there is no 
Time to lofe, and "they cannot now go to Bed -of 
a Night in Safety, it being probable mat the Ene 
my will burn their Houfcj and cut.thcir Throats,

f    . ..i. ___ ___ f._i_ :i_ oi__ '* . *

the Head ofCAefler Riser, in $ute»-jfn>te's County.
Aiiy Perfon inclined to purchafe may be inform-

cd of the Title by applying to JAMBS Dtco_

T» be SOLD ty tbi 
T R A CT of Land containing 462 and 
Half Acres, at prden* in the roffeffipn of 

Mr. Hatty Watftn, lying Upon Palnumack nivett 
about a Mile below the Month o'f Rtxk-Crttk, hav 
ing a moft plea/ant Situation, with very good ImV 
provements, confiding of 4 Dwelling Houfe, 'A- 
Brick Warning Houfe, a Store and Warehoufe, 
and other convenient Out-houfes, with four youag 
Orchards. • . 

Any Perfon inclined to purchafe may be inform
ed of the Price and Title, by applying to ^ Dioif

w. are funk in Sleep.
Tomrt, tyf. A. B.

To bt S»U by PUBLIC VENDUE,
At George-Town, in Frederick County, M Tutfitay 

tbt \6tt Day tf December ntxt, *-

THE following Tracts of Land, </«»"*'','*"!' 
Pbilip and Jacob, containing ^oo Acres. 

Part of tPtittbavrn, containing 409 Acres; 
~ ' ~ ' "" containing 1 200 Acres.

T Q BE SOLD, "*""/i 
A VERY good Tract of Land,"containing 

4*\ 5 jo Acres, or thereabouts, lyhig within two> 
Miles of the City of AnnapoKi,. oft the North Sidei 
of Sontb-Rikier, whereon is a very \
*v f- •»•_• «h — . > * _' ^ Dwelling
Honfe, Kitchen, -Barn, Stable, Negro Quarter, 
and every convenient Out-houfej afib two very 
good young Orchards, and a great deal of good 
Meadow Land. For Title and Terms apply to 

»• -ic. •,j*.,, j,.. THOMAS

Thofe are aU adjoining, and make' a Body of 'well-timber 'd Land ) on which are Tw£ Plantati 
ons, with good Orchards, four new Tobacco- 
Houfe* framed, -and all other neceflary Houfe* j 
and are very convenient for Trade or Cropping, 
lying on Patfwmatk River, about tjiree Miles 
above Gttrgt-Ttv>», in Frturiek County. 

- Part of A<Liift*i Cboitt, containing 860 Acres; 
ThU Tract Ues on Mamxkafy, within two Miles 

of Frt&rl(k-T*unr, in FrtJtrttt County. 
JOHN ADDISOV,

MuaoocK.

SOME Yen* ago came into this Country from 
England, pne EthoardWalttr, and lived with 

Mr. William MtrJtnt, near Vfptr Marlttrnrb^ in 
Printt-Gtorjt'i County : If the faid W*tttr be liv- * 
ing, and will apply to the Printer hereof, he will 
hear of fbmething to his Advantage ; and if he be 
dead, or if he has left any Iflue, any one acquaiot- 
ing the Printer therewith, he fliail be paid for laity, 
Trouble. ^ .

}6HN AND MARV RIVERS, 
Living in Annapolit, Mar tbt Cbtrtb,
ACH Dancing, Frtteb, Singing, all Sorts 

6f Embroidery, and every cunoui Work 
which cati be perform'd with a Needle, fuitablc 
(or young Ladies. ». •• '

Clildren taay be taught and bearded, ai TMfy 
the I Pounds a Year.

•I.

Poftwe of Defenoe,

9. All thofe who are inclinable to fend 
re wo can put oarfclve* int« any] their Children; are dcfircd to iive them Notice as
<*-- ^ _.._   _ !* ._. ^»-i 1.1  « m '.T" 4 foon at 

'

TO BE SO L D,.
At PubRc Salt, f# tbt kitbtft Bitter, for Bit/i tf 

Exctangt, o+ Cnrrtnt ntnty, on Tutfdaj tbt 1 8/4 
Day of November J*ft. at Alexandria, in Fair* 
fax Cautity, Virginia,

O N E Parcel of Land containing 1406 Acrefi' 
bebg Part of Clifton 's Nrck, lying on /W 

ttwmatA River and Littlt-Hiaitint-Cretk, on whkh 
are feveral Plantations, with Dwelling- Hotf«s, 
Out-Hoofet, Orchards, and fkndry otitr Improve^ 
ments. . '

Alfo a Tract of Land containing 606 Acrti» 
which formerly belonged to Htnry Brtnt, lying oft 
the Fork of Linlt-Hmting-Cnik, within half ti 
Mile of the abovementicmed Parcel of Land, and 
<m which there are likewife fnndry Improvements^ 
and i» very convenient to two Landings, one oil 
Patujomad River, and the other on Li tilt-Hunti*i~ 
Crttk. Tjve whole is well fituafed for Trade, and 
it within fife Milet of Altxandrim;

For Title apply to IONATIVI Di66*i;

}°*r
-~ ••• ' •: ..••' ••-.*.' \

''*.•



THEftE h' ai&e Plllitatton of Mr. tJenry 
Ktffr, near 'Patowmitk, taken up as a Stray, 

'a fey Horfe, about 13 and f Hands high, paces, 
has a Bob Tail, and is branded on one Shoulder 
with E, and one Buttock with B; the E being 
larger than the B . ". 

The Owner may -have him again, 'on'proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

T O B E S O L D, 
NEAT POST-CHAISE, almoft'new, 

_ _ with the Harnefs. For further Particulars, 
enquire of the Printer hereof. .
A

{'•'«!'

I' 1

THERE are in the Poffcfllon of Jamej Crenel, 
at Linganort, in Frederick County, taken up 

su Strays, two Horfcs ; the one a Sorrel, branded 
on the near Thigh thus n , marked with a Crop 
in the near Ear, and a Slit in the off Ear, has a 
fmall Star in his Forehead, a fmall white Stripe 
down to his Nofe, and has fcVeral Saddle Spots : 
The other a Grey, branded on the near Shoulder 
thai I 1, marked-with a Slit and an under Bit in 
the near Ear.

The Owner or Owners may haw them again, 
on proving Property, and payingjCharges.

OMMITTED to my Cuftody, as a Run-, 
away, one Richard Siuann, who fays he is 

f Servant to Mr. Janui Scro/ly, of Middle ft* Coun 
ty, in Virginia. His Mafter Is defired to come 
and pay the Charges, and take him away.

, . CHAJ.LII GRAHAMS^ Sheriff of 
• • Caevtrt County.

y.y. .»,<*•-i' T O B£ .'S.OL Ay
For Bilk »f Exchange?'Sterling'"Money, CM, 

Paper. Cnrrtntj,

TW O Hundred and Thirty Acres of Land 
' adjoining to Gtorge-Tow* in Frederick Coiin

.ty, Mary /anJ, whereon is a very good Dwelling 
Moufe, Fifty Feet by Thirty, Four Rooms on a
'Floofrwell under-pinn'd with Stone, a good'Kit 
then, Study, a paled Garden, and Tan-Yard 
with other Confenicncics, well fituated for Trade 

Alfo Two Hundred and Eighty-fix Acres o 
Land (a Hundred «f which is fit for Meadow) 
lying on Gof/e'Creei in Prince George't County 
about two Mile* from Georgt-Tvum, and about 
Mile and a half from the rEaflirn Branch Ferry 
with a Dwclling-Houfe, Barn, ^md other Out 
iHonfes, and two Apple-Orchards; the Plantatio 
is in good Repair, and well fenced in. F«r Terms 
apply to GEOROI GORDON, 

'• • of Prince George't Count]

23, 1755.

S TOLEN oat of the Subscriber's ftAure, 
living near the Head of Sontb River, in Ami 

Armtdtl County, on Thurfdsiy the iWi Inftant, at 
Night, a fprightly blacR Horfe, about 15 Hands 
high, then in good order. Paces well and put of 
Hand, he has a very thin fhort Mane, which in 
clines much to hang on tht wrong Side, had 9 
long Sprig. TJail when takem away, but hare'Rea- 
fon to befievt the ViHain that ftole him bobb'd it, 
his fome grey Hairs on one Side of his Forehead, 
and fome on his off fore Footlock near the Hoof, 
where once he had a Hurt, and fome white Hairs 
on one of his hind Footlocka, was 6 Years old laft 
Spring, is full pf Spirits when rid, and hath a gay 
comely Carriage, he is thin made, long back'd and 
a narrow Buttock, but hath a good Forehand, has. 
no percehreable Brand as I remember. He is fup- 
poled to be flpleft by fome Perfon or Perfons, who 
frequently come into the Neighbourhood (having 
formerly been Refidcnti here), and carry Horfes 
from thefc Parti to Alexandria and other Places in 
Virginia. ' • *

Whoever will fecure the Horfe, and difcovcr the 
Offender, fp that he may be brought to Juftice, 
fhall have Five Piftoles Reward, or for the Horfe 
only,. Forty Shillings, paid bf

' HBHIY HALL.

TOBESOLD, WELL-BOUT SCHOONER,
_ _ juft launched", Barthen upwasds of jo Ton* 
with compleat new Rigging. For further Parti 
culars enquire of the SubTcribcr, *tA*»aptli,. '• 

CHARLES CAREOLL. •

A
B E S O L D, 

For Sttrlitg tf»mtjt gtfd Bills t/ Exthangt, GtU, 
Silver, tr Peftr Currency,

TH E following Tra&a and Parcels of, T an J. 
•«««• '' '-.<*:-»> ^^^,r'

Part of Tte hrlafiirt, 
Part of GooJhci, 
Fife, - - Acres.

Fathers Gift, «..
Bread and Cbeeje Hall,
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body of 

choice wpll timbered Land, whereon are Tone 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prime 
George't County, within five -Miles of
ten of Upper - and fix of the

R
IT7
blue

Acre*.

AN away from the Sabfcriber, living in 
_ London-Town, on the yth of Offtttr, a Ser 
vant Man, named Pitrr Etnd; he went off in a 
fmall Canoe; he is a Taylor by Trade, of a low 
Stature, U pitted with the Small-Pox, and has 

Eyes. He had on and with him, a Sailor's 
Jacket, bound round the Edges with black,

THE Subfcriber, living in Amafolii, having 
fupplicd himfclf wifh feveral very, good 

Workmen, and eyery Thing oeccflary, for carrying 
on the BLOCK'.MAKliR'sBilfinefs, hereby 
gives Notice, That h* will fumilh any Perfons 
with Blacks, for Shipping, at cheap and as good 
as dfcy can be had in any,Part of America) and 
will take in Pay for them, £ork, Run, Corn,

3 Flour, Plank, Lignum Vitz, or Shingles. He 
likewifc makes : and mends Pumps for Shipping 
and Well* j .which will fetch Water from any 
Depth, by an eafy Suftion : He alfo nukes Car 
riages for Gum, ft (be moft reafonable Rates. 

. t' ••.- < GAMAL.ML BUTLER.
M , i

N. B. He will give in. a Cord for good 
Alh, in die Round, not lefs than 8 Feet long, and 
8 or 9 Inches Diameter Y »nd if very large and 
char of Knots he will give more. :,

j» *t [ ____ •' 'u. .' 7-.'.''..

-flft A N away from the Subfcriber, on (he i zth 
IV of Ofhkr, two Convia Servant Men j the 
one named Jamti Samflei, a Hcmp-Drcflcr, he U 
of a middle Size, of a brown Complexion, and

-Pock-frctten; and is pretty forward or impudent. 
He had on a black Wig, a SnufF-colonr'd Coat, 
and black Pluth Breeches i hit other Cloaths-are 
not very remarkable, or very good. The other 
is named Jib* Owen, by Trade a Weaver, he h 
a very lufty Man, and fpeaks Very broad f.nglijb. 

» .He had on an old Cloth Coat, much worn, and 
'an Ofna brigs Shirt ; his other Closthi are not well 
known, .but are very ordinary. They have been

.In the Country about two Months, and 'd* belicvM 
will make for PbiUidelfbia.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants,, and bring* 
them to their Mafter, at BlaJexJonrg, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings for each more than the Law «1- 
lows, paid by CHRISTOPHER LOJV»IDIS.-*

-double breafted, with fmall fiat Buttons, fet in 
Threes, a Ihort green Waiftcoat, a Pair of blue 
Stockings, a Pair of light colour'd ribb'd Stock 
ings, a Drown Wig, a Felt Hat, a Pair of Pumps 
and Shoes, and a Pair of old Trowfen; and may 
have other Apparel.

Whoever takes up die faid Servant, and brings 
him home, ihall have Forty Shillings Ktfward, and 
reafonable Charges, paid by .

AitXANDiK FEK'OUSON.
N. B. As he may poffibly have entered as a 

Sailor on board fome Ship, if Co, the Mafter may 
have him for Ten Guineas. '

Branch Ferry. 
Coufftr, , 
Part of LayhiU, 
Stall i Riferve,
Drumtldrj, " *»$ J .'--„.,..-': 
The Four lail metttiAed lie in Stair, tyel, 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Bladenjiurg, being m choice Parcel of fine Wood* 
Land.

Alfo 459 Acres of Land, being Part of « Traft 
'called^./iW/wr'/ Park, lying likewife in Frtdttick 
.County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of Ctptain Jftni Branch. / ._

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft 
mentioned fcvcn Trafts, Tying in Prince Georre'i 
County, may have the Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unferviceable, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the feyeral 
Trafts, in FnJerick County, in like Manner.

The Title and Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to the Sabfcriber, or to "Jo fiat Beat/, junior, 
living on dckokick, near Pi/catanvay, in Princt- 
George't County.. JOHK .BBALL, junior.

N. B. Time will be given for the PajWnt of 
Part, on good Security, if required.

R AN away from the Brig Charkt, tying.m 
Patapfco River, an Apprentice, nasned Tio-

JAMES CHALMERS, GOLDSMITH,

N OW removed to tie great BricJc-Houfe, 
near the Church in Annapolh, where for 

merly Mr. Bruxi, Mr. Georgt Nel/on, Mr. Sfng, 
Mr. XUWIWT, Mrs. Fnacier, Mr. Rim/burf, and 
Mr.,Fr«e/'/r, have kept Tavern, for a great Nnm- 
ber of Years paft, hereby acquaints the Public, 
that he carries on his Bufmefs, and-will furnifh any 
Gentlemen with any Work either in the Gold or 
Silverfmith's Way, in the mod neat and fafhiona- 
ble Manner, and at the cheapeft Rates.

He further acquaints the Public, That he alfo 
keeps Tavern, where the old CuAomers, or Others, 
may be well treated, have good Beds and Accom 
modations for thcmfclvcs and Servants, and good 
Stabling and Provender for their Horfcs, and may 
depend on good Ufage,

4 From their humble Servant, 
v ,. JAMIS CHAHMS.S.

Holland, a tall dim young Fellow. He had 
on a light colour'd Coat, (hort wide Trowferl , and 
« Check Shirt) but will probably change his Drefs, 

aths with him.
r

at he hat very good Cloaths w He is fup-
pofed to be on K*nt-JJl*nd. Whoever will bring 
the faid Lad to the Subfcriber, (hall have Forty
Shillings Reward paid by

CHARLES- RIDGILY, junior.

vC O R K, . j ~ •••• 
,* the Brig CHAR LES, 
"• JACOB WALTERS, Mafter

Now lying in Patapftt j

W.ILL fail by the 
10th of November, 

having already a good Part 
of her Loatiiug on bond. For Freighter Paffage 
apply to Mefficurs^sr^ OT >$? Ridgt/j, in B*l-

iy. B. She is a good Veflel/about jj Years 
old, and has very good Accommodations for

THE Public ore caution'd to be aware of 
fome Counterfeit Bills, in Imitation of the 

Twenty Shilling Bill of this Province, as fome of 
them may poflibly be now paffing. They differ 
from the true Bill in the Coat of Arms, the falfe 
onos being much coarfer in the Strokes, than the 
true Bills j and the Motto in the falfe Bills being 
hardly intelligible ; the Boots on the Filherman in 
the Arms of the falfe Bill appear much whiter than 
in the-True, the (hading Strokes being much more 
diftant from one another than in the true Bill; the It. 
Letters in general thro' the falfe Bill appear larger 
and coarfer than in the. true Bill j the Letter V, 
in the Word TWENTY at Top, in the falfe 
Bill, is fhallower in the opening, and longer in the 
lower Part, than in the true Bill} and there «p- 
pears more white in all the Letters in the Word 
TWENTY, in the falfe Bill, than in the True i 
the Afterifm after XX. S. nt the Bottom is much 
larger than in the true Bill i the Signers Nsmes 
are done pretty well i the Paper of thc.fklfe Bills 
5s thicker and coarfcr than the True; and tBe 
Word MARYLAND at the Bottom of the Bill, 
is mark'd on the Back, inffead of being (Vamp'4 
iri-the Paper as all the'trnc Bills are. '." . . 

' - ** £y Order of the Contfntjpotifft,. 
''i'-f RICHARD DORSET, Clerk of the 

v?,' -A <-.•• p,nrr Currency Office.

'•Printed by JONA8 GREEN, POST-.MAITER, »t his QmcK in Mar les-ftreet y 
by whom all :Perfbns rnaybp fupplicd with this GAZETTE, at jafj; d^./^r.Ycar. A»VE».TI«B- 
MENT8 of a moderate 'Length arc taken in and ififer ted for jPire Shillings the firft Week, arid One Shilling' 'each Week after the, Firft. .'it
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GAZETTE,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic. 

THURSDAY, November 13, 1755.

From the London Gaietleer OT Daily Advcrtifcr.

Ctnfidrralitni »f>m ft* prrftitt Slalf of tit Com.-wrfc, Taxei, 
strmamtntt, AWy, and Cajb ; elfo ufxn iki A'JI/OJIJ/ Dr/*tt, 
Public CrtJit, National F.iitb, and trbtr Affairi ef Greut- 
Britain and France.

Obltfier Kfecula,

s ; R,

I
N all Probability the Temple of Janvis will be foon 
opened, the imptifon'd God rous'd, and the Furies let 
out. A tripple Alliance has been formed ; the Spear, 
the Shield, and the Trident, are united ; Mars, Mi- 
ncrvi and Neptune have afcenrled our Fleet to attend 
the Genius of Britain, and roll its Thunder, its Ter 

ror, its Vengeance, through the Orb ; to recover its long 
ravifhcd Territories, and chajtize Gallic perfidy.

At fuch a Conjuncture it may be feme Amufcment, afford 
fome Instruction, ajjd be of fume Ule to your Readers and 
my Country, to take a (hort Survey of the prefcnt Pofhire 
of the F.xflijb and Frenib Affairs t This may tend to route 
cur hift Indignation, animate our Endeavours, fpirit our Rc- 
folutions, fupport our public Credit, reclaim our apoftate 
Sons, and to open our Hearts and Purfcs freely and chear- 
fully to alTill our Adminiftration in the glorious Plan they 
have formed to recover our Rights, extend our Commerce, 
and to fcoiirgc the pragmatical Inlolence and barbarous Ra 
pine of the common Plagues of Mankind, and Difturbcrs of 
the I'eacc of the Unirerfe. The GhoAs of flaughtcred Bn- 
Icni and their m.ingled Dabes, murdered in fold Blood, vtan- 
dering on the Shores of the Obu und Kerjuhtc, call out for 
Vengeance on tTieir barbarous AlTalTini i Juftice, Honour, 
Intcrcft, a nnble Rcrengc, all claim <jur moll ftrrnuous Ef 
forts and chearful Contributions towards the Execution of 
our judicious Plans, and driving the Plagues of Mankind out 
of the /imenian World, u they have (hewn no Inclination 
to live at Peace in it.

Thcfc are the Sentiments which arife in my Bread \ thui, 
Sir, I feel myfell' warm'd with Zeal for the public Goo.), 
and fired by public Rci'cntment.

But when I icflcct that France has Twenty Millions of 
People, Frugal, Indultnous, and Ingenious ; a fertile Coun 
try of no Millions of Acres, abounding in Corn, Wool, 
Silk, Iron, Hemp, Flai, Cattle, Salt, and Kniits ; and en 
joying a Monopoly of the finfft Wines and Brandies in the 
World, coveted by all the Gentry in Eurrpt: When I con 
fider that it has a Iplendid and pompous Court of an elegant 
Tafte, thv gives ti.c Lead in Famions to all its Neighbours, 
and the consequent Advantages it has in Manufactures : 
When I confider that it employs near 40,1200 Sailors in 
the Cod, Herring and othtr frifheric<, at the Ifte of Caft- 
Erntn and clfcwbcrc ; at bkcwife the »aft Trade it has in 
Indigo and Sugars ; and its prodigious Export of Cloth to 
lurkey,   Sfaiit, lull, &e. and what ours is dwindled to, 
in the Levant efpccuily t When I confider that the Pnec of 
Labour in Franer, even in the Neighbourhood of the Capital, 
» but Six-Pence a Day, Sterling j in the Provinces but liom 
Three-Pence to Four-Pence in General j and that the Price 
of Wheat in Parii has been lately on an Avar.ipr, for Ten 
Yean together, but Two-Shillings and Two-Pence a 
liufhcl f ; that Flcfh in the Province! is cheap ; and that 
upon the Whole,   Manufacturer in Fraiui cm earn but 
Six-Pence » Day, and yet live as well on that Six-Pence, 
exilulive of Taxes, as a Manufacturer in F.ifjaxd can for a 
Shilling a Day i When 1 rctlcet on the great'Superiority the 
Fr,neb mult acquire over the Englifh in all the Markets in 
the World, both with Rcgud to their I'roducc ind Manu 
factures, by this Cheapncfi of Labour and Commodities i 
When I confider the Family Connection, tjtt. between 
Frame and $faia, how much it is the Intcrcft of the Ijll to 
Tralhc with the tuft, and that of about Fife Millions Ster 
ling which the Sfanurilt annually import in Plate from the 
fftJI-lnJiet, the grcatcft Part center* in France : When 1 
'effect that France, in the V'ear 17x7, was pofttfTed of 41 
Millions Sterling in Cafh, and hai coined 54 Millions Ster 
ling fmcc that Time, which it is probable is all at prcfent in 
the Kingdom : U 1 (*f when 1 mnfidcr all thcfe Things, 1 
almoll tremble for the f alt of my Country, its Religion, 
hi Liberty, its Tr»de, its Manufactures, its Commerce.

Let »ny reiiohable Merchant rcfkft, how it is poflible for 
a Nation to cope with t Country in Trade, when iu Labour 
and iti Produce arc double the Price of what they an in the 
Country, that is in Competition with it, in all the Ports in 
the World. This Is > Matter that merits the >)ithcA Regard 
and the moft fpccdy Remedy i And this is the true State of 
Commerce with relpeit to Ungland and Frtnct at this prcfent 
Time. The Cafe, then, is come to a Cntii, Eng/anJ mult 
either dcfiroy the Commerce ot France, or Franc* will ruin 
thcCommetcc of England, monopoliie the Trade of Enrt>f*, 

  and aim, at lea ft, to extend its Dominions and Tyranny 
from the Pillar* of llermlei to the Baltic Se» | which the 
Prtl'uiem of the Parliament of Pant, in |66», told Lrwn 
XIV. they expected foon under his Aufpices, and frum his 
Wifiom and the Specimens they had received of the Suctefs 
of his Arms. \

Thus fii we have feen the melancholy Side of the Qucf- 
Sion, let us .next contemplate the brighter.

^ No:withft.mdiii6 Frami hat all tliclc Advantages, all this 
Tr»dc, Cemjnmo and Tnifurc i vet liom her luinicr Cou-

duct and bad Policy, and the Nature of her Government, 
her natural Strength an<l Vigour are cramped and (h.icklcd. 
What Man it fueh a Fool as to lend his Money to a Govern 
ment, where a Dalh of a Minifter's Pen fhall annihilate 
Millions, ruin Thoufands of Families, and fink all National 
Debts in an Inftant i Their Courts of Liquidation, their 
Chamber*, of Juftice, or rather of Iniquity, their Vifat in 
the Years 1715 and 16, arc not eafily to be forgotten. 
Then Commiffioners, chofcn on purpofc, the fupple Tools 
of Iniquity and arbitrary Power, cancelled State Debts at 
I'lcifure, obliged the Proprietors to take One-Fifth of their 
j'lft Dues, or lofe all. And to fuch a Hcighth of Cruelty 
and Injuftice Things were carried, and fo little Care wns 
taken to pay the Intercft of the Monies borrowed by the 
State, that tha Securities on the llcitl Jt VilU fell Fifty fxr 
Ctni. and thcC/rrnn/t Bills Ninety fcr Ctnt. \. j from whence 
the Proprietors of iooo/. due from the Government received 
but loot, at 4 fir Crnl. for ipoo/. lent to the State at .1

uift at 
What

high Intcreft : Such enormous OpprelTions and Frauds did 
the Creditors of the public fuller ! As this has been the Cafe, 
who. but Madmen would truft fuch a Government again ?

I have been informed, that the French thcmfclvc', at this 
prcfent Juncture, have fo bad an Opinion of the prrfcnt Pof- 
turc of their Affairt, and fo little Faith ajid Confidence in 
their Government Securities, that they otter them every 
where at a high Dilcount  . Butlas the French Minulry has 
lately made futh Dufcs and Bubbles of the public Creditors ( 
and js Government Security is fu very precarious in fV.Tj.rr 
one would imagine that no one would (at lead that no Man 
in his Scnfcs would) run the Hazard of purchafing their Se 
curities even «t Tilty ftr Ctni. Difcount. If we have any 
fuch apoftate Sons, and ignorant Fools, I have one, Confo- 
lation attending the Reflection, which is, 7/vf tbry <ru//i 
meet ti'itb tbe a'cft r-.-tci Fate cf jucb a VISA and Cbjmbtr of 
" at ivere irtittd IJI tbt Year 1715.

hath been may be again ; and we have feen the 
Time when too /. of F'emb Government Securities have 
been worth but in I. A Man muft then be infatuated, to 
tnift fuch a perfidious Government afain ; a Government, 
that has no more Regard to Juitice towards its own Subjects 
and Creditors, than it hat to its Treaties and folcmn Stipu 
lations with ill neighbouring StWes.

Thus, though France lus great natural Advantages, 3 con- 
fiderablc and profitable Commerce, and a great (lock of Mo 
ney, yet its fuitJilclt, its perfidious Government, cramp its 
natural Force and Vigour j and, like a PerptJit, benumbs 
its Power and Faculties, when the grcatcft Nccdlity calls for 
their Exertion.

It is impoflible that their nation.il Cafh (hould have all the 
Influence it is capable of, as the State has given fuch recent 
Examples of Cruelty to its public Ctcditors. If a burnt 
Child drc.ids the Fire, furcly fad Experience muft m»ke Men 
diffident and cautious. But a^ our Fleets will obftruct their 
Commerce, in all Probability their Money will be tranfport- 
ed to other States for Security, and in order to make a 
Profit of it by Inttrelt ; and lis very probable, that through 
ttte Hands of neutral Powers, large Sums of Fnncb Property 
may be lent to us, by which we may be enabled to catry on 
more, vigoroully our Naval Armaments, and extend our 
foreign Commerce.

But the Want of public Credit i: not the only Misfortune 
and Imbecility France labours under : Its Debts arc gri-ut, its 
national Intereft high, it> Revenues anticipated, its F.xpcnus 
large, ill Rclourtej cxhauftcd, its Taxes opprellive, and iis 
Stuck of Commodities fmall. What Rcfourccs can be ex 
pected in a State where an Artitati, v.lio earns 10/. 
Anp:.m by hii Labour, in Time of Peace, pays 5^0 
ftr /fnti>m in Taxes and Cahellet to defray the common Kx- 
pencei of the State ? Its Commerce can afford no AlTiDance, 
fmce a Trader w ho has but 1000 /. in Commerce, pays not 
lefi than 100 /. a Year to the State in Times of Peace t-».

On the other Hand, the Engiijb Peafant docs not pay i- 
bovo 14 i. or 11,1. in Taxes, where the rrtrcl> pays four or 
five Poiindi ; the F.ngl'Jk Artiran docs not pay above 10 r. 
Or 30 i. where thefrrjifi pay feven or eight Pounds ; nor in 
common docs an F.*[lijb Trader with 4 or c,ooo /. in Stotk, 
pay above 10 i. where a Frtnel'mat would be obliged to pay 
too /. It is eafy, from hence, to perceive the different Rc 
fourccs of the two Nationi, cxclufivc of the Confidcrationj 
that J-4'"' °^ *" tnc E" llcl ' n '"'' K'njJorn arc not af- 
fcftcd i-4th of their Value to the Land-Tax. The Catellt 
of Salt only in Frame lies as heavy on the common People 
as all the Excifcs and Cuftomi do in Kr^ljnJ, unlcfi the 
En[lijb Poor throw away their Money in purchafing infernal 
Liuuors, dertructive to Health.

1 JNTIGALLICUS.

  See Man way'« fretvth,
f '1'iytx Ouvrafti PcJniauet ttt Mr, ?dbbt Je St. Pierrf,

T<,m. X.
I) t'oyer It: Element Ji Commerce far Mr. Del'inairt, 
J I'tjtK Lellrtl el PJirotianont inlrc Jean lie H'n, Sec. 
4. Kjyr* Keflefliant Palitiqm, far Mr. Duloi, Tom. 1. In
  a drfpotic State, Things aic nut the Kcprefcnutivc of 

Money : Tyranny and Uiftruft make every one bury their 
Money. 1.'F.ffnt d:i Lotx, Tarn. 11. I'. 76.. Gen. F.<1.

»-» faycx, Dtxeime Rcyjle, fjr Mr. l'aub.in.

) /. far 
or'fi/.

WILLIAMSBURG, Offoker 31.
^ On Tuefday laft the General Aflembly of this
Colony met here, when his Honour the Governor

was plcafcd to open the Seffion with the following
SPEECH.

Gentlemen of tie Council, Mr. Speaker, nnd 
Gentlemen of the Haufe of BuryeJJes,

I SHOULD gladly have fpared you the Trou 
ble of meeting at tins Scafon, after fo many " 

1-atigucs in your Country's Service, and fo (hort a 
Rccefs, hut the Urgency of our Affairs made a 
Scftion unavoidable.

The great Terror of our back Inhabitants, a- 
rifing partly from the horrid Harbarities of our 
brutal Enemies, and partly from the MiftcKaviour 
of many among our own People, has almoft made 
the Frontier Settlements dcfolatc ; and will pro 
bably extend the Evil very faft, unlefs timely pre 
vented by your Intcrpofition.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of BurgeJJ'et, 
Laft Aifembly yon were plcafed to vote Forty 

Thoufand Pounds, for the Protection of our Coun 
try, and conducting the nccelTury Expedition ; in 
Confequcnce thereof, I have granted Commiffioni, 
and ordered the raiftngof a Thoufand Men, to be 
incorporated into a Regiment under the Command 
of Col. George li'ajhingicn : You then enabled two 
Afb, the one a Militia Law, the other again/I In- 
vafions, dsV. but thcfc Laws are very deficient for 
conducting the Forces in the Pay of the Country* 
in a proper Manner. 1 therefore recommend to 
you, to put the Forces now raifed, under the Mi 
litary Law, as the Troops in his Majefty's im 
mediate Pay arc fubjcflcd to : Without this, the 
Money you have voted, and.the Intention propofcd, 
by railing thcfe Forces, will'prove abortive, un- 
lefs the Commanding Officer be enabled to keep 
them under (trie! Dilciplinc, and in a proper Sub- 
milTton to their Officers j I therefore intrcat that 
you will form fuch a Law as will anfwcr the Dc- 
fign of raifmg the Forces.

I think it neccffary to acquaint you, thit re 
peated Complaints have been made me, of the 
great Obfttudions given to the Service, by many 
of the Magiftratcs and other civil Oflicers, fome of 
whom have rvcn given Protection to thofe who 
have (h.imcfully dcfcrtcd with their "Arms and 
Clnathing j and others, with an unparrallclcd and 
mofl criminal Undutifulncfi to thcirCountry, have 
difcouraged, and prevented the cnlilling Men, tho' 
to protect thcmfelvcs : I therefore recommend to 
you to make an Aft that may effectually deter fuch 
unworthy and corrupt Members of the Society, 
from doing further Injury to the public Welfare, 
and may encourage the detecting and talcing up of 
Dcfertcrs; without fuch a Law, I conceive, the 
Money voted, and my Endeavours in, raifmg Men, 
will prove ineffectual.

Gentlemen,
I alfo obfervc the Reward given by the Aft 

" For preventing and repelling the holtilc Incur- 
fionsof Indium at Enmity with the Inhabitants 
of thi» Colony, and giving an Encouragement 
of Ten Pounds for the Scalps of Indian Kne- 
mies," is confined to our People ; I am of 

Opinion if this Ad was enlarged and extended, by 
giving our friendly Indians fome proper ii|iCQu- 
ragcmcnt to fcalp our Enemies, it would be of (;rcac 
Service ; for if you nlcafc to obferve, ourEnemies, 
the French, give an Encouragement to their HiMant 
for fcalpine our Fellow-Subji'fls, I therefore defirc 
you will take this into your mature Conftderatioii.

Gentlemen,
I am alfo to acquaint you, That I have received 

a Letter from General Sbirlty dated the Ninth Day 
of September lall; in which he propofes a Meeting 
of Commillioners from all the Colonies, as far to 
the Stutlward as this Colony, to meet at AVu - 
1'orA next Month to coniult on the moll proper 
Meafurcs to be taken for the general Jnterclt ol the 
common Caul'c, next Spring. As i conceive this 

* may
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THuksfe-AY; November 13, 1755.

London Guettter or Diuy Aowtifer.

ftxti,
, tf<nj, <»* Cajb \ tlft *foti ibt ffathul Drttt, 

PnUt Cratit, tUtiuul Faitb, ml ttbtr Affair!  / Omt- 
Brttato we" Prince.

0#/W»V I** Sftnlt, 
SIR,

I
N. all Probability the Temple .of J*na«, will be Toon 

1 'evened, the imprifon'd God roui'd, and the f uttet let 
but. A tripple Alliance hit been formed.; the Spear, 
the Shield, and the Trident, are united ; Man, Mi- 
nenra aid tfeptune have afctnded our Fleet to attend 
the Ceniui of ttrtian, and roll iti Thunder, )t> Ter 

ror, iti Vengeance, through the Orb [ to recover ia long 
rjvifhed Territories, and chaflite Gallic perfidy.

At fuch a Conjuncture it may be Tome Amufement, afford 
Tome Inftruftion, and be of foene Ufe to Tour Reader* and 
my Country, to take * (Sort Survey 'of die prtfcnt Pofture 
of the E*[Hf> and frneb Affair* i This may tend to route 
Mr )uft todtgaaticm, uiimatt our Bnde*rocn, /pint our He» 
(oluttont, fupport our public Credit, reclaim oar tpoftite 
Son*,< and to open our Hurt! and Pwfe« freely and claear- 
fully to aflift our Admuuftzation in the glorious flan they 
have formed to recover oar fUghta. extend our Comrnc rcc, 
and to (coarge the pr*%aMtk*i labW* and beibareu* Ra 
pine of the common Plague* of Mankind, and Difturbeot of 
the Pace of th« UniveHic. The Obofta of fl*etyhtrr*4 Bfi- 
tnt and their mangled Babei, murdered, \a coidBiood, win 
tering on the Short* of In* Mr* and AfneatW; call oot for 
Vengeaabt on tbeir bwbafaaa.Auatta* I. Jiribc»>>HeeKmr, 
Jnterert, tvefck Reveage, aO dam ojaratMt aVrima*! Zf> 
fern aad caeerful Caatw««ati»6J B*w*ra> the Bnxatfer* of 
Mr joeUcioo* Pfcmi. anddrivtagth«Ptaglieeof Maakind out 
W the jtmtnan WorU, 'a* tfccjf bxv« a*nra oo IfttUaatioo 
to live at Peace In it. i; . ! :

Theft are the Sentiolcata wUcktreftir«W Bnafti HIM, 
Sir, 1 fetl myfelf wanr/i with Zeal >fer tfaeytbUo Oeod. 
apd find by public RefenorirM. > < •. -. , i   , . .'/ 

But when I ien<a taat rnnrt ha* Twenty MilKon* of 
People, Prbfal, laMMont, and Ingtnioui ( a fertile Coun 
try of lao MilUcan r/ Aott, abo*miu>i in Cora, Woo), 
Silk, Iron, Hcnp, Flax, Cattk, Salt, and Frmio   and «n- 
Vayioc a Monopoly of the fioe* Wine* a»d Braaidjra ui the 
WorU, co«ted by all the Gentry in £nnf* : When I coo- 
aider that it baa a fplendid and pomoou* Court of aa elegant 
TaAe, that RJrr« the Lead in Faflu'ona to all ka Net|kboiu*, 
and the confequtaa Advmnugn U hai im MaJlatfaihtrea i 
Whea) I omMtf that it eanploya awr 40»«oo Sailon in 
DM Ctd, Hanu* aad other fttiriM, at i*« «U of (^M. 
£r>fM and elfewbcre j u liken if« th4 raft Trade it hat 'in 
Indigo and Supra j and in ptod%low Export of Cloth to 
Tmlaj,   5/*m, Itth, Oft. and wlut o«n it ihvindled to, 
ia the Levant efpcdally i When Ltenfider that tae Price of 
Labour in Frtiut, e««n in the Neighbourhood of the Capita), 
u but Six-Pence a Day, StuliB| i ia the Proviacet but from 
Threc-Venct to Four-r'onoa in Omtral j tiU Uut'thjT r¥tc< 
tf Wneat in Pan* hu been laUlr o» aa Arange, fcr/Tcrt 
Yean togethtr, but Two-SkilUap and Two-Pen« a 
Bodttl f ; that Flcta in the Prorinct* it cheap ; and that 
naoai dN WKoU, . i Maaaf*ch»cr in frtmi can cam kut 
Su-PtttCB »Day( aad yet ina «a wctt on Utat Sli-Ptate, 
cxclufire of Taxw, a* * MiaalWftaiM ila-Jlayfcarf eaa for t 
ShUliniaDayi When I rMetf oa to flNat S^ariofity the 
Fnutb mo* Mq«iir« over tae f*[0f> ia all the Market! in 
the World, both with Regard, lo their ProHoct ami Mv>u- 
( ftum, by thif CkMDAM of Lcfcow and Comrnooltiea i 
Whca I oaaMyn tfch Jhaafly CofcaaftWat «V. bet

the Nature of her 
her aatunl Strength and Vigour are cramped and Ouckjed. 
What Man U fy«h a Fool u wJfnd hi* Money to a Gorern- 

a JDaft of. a Mnifttt'i Pen (lull annihilxe

...... . c.h the Intereft of the J»ft to
Traffic with the firi|, and Out of about Five Million! Stcr- 
*' -; whkh tike SfantrJi annually import in PUte from the

the grextefl Part Ctnttn In l'rt*<i i When 1
katca Out FnmM, ia U* Ytar 1717, waa poflefled of 41 
MUlioM Stolint ia Cmft. aad hw coia*d 54 Million* ku 
)i*| a*c« thM TtaM, which it 1* rreWbUt U all at Mefant in 
th* Kon»a*an 1 1 I <ay when I conudct all thcfe Thinp, 
almost ticnbU for the fata of my Country, iti Rclipon, 
rtt Liberty, iu Trade, ita MjdvoVhini, iu Contncnx.

Let toy rwUbnahk IttMDMt wfca, ho* it i« a«£M* *r 
» Nation to top* wfefc » CaMMiJn. Trad«, when it* U»«w 

r^emtoiU. dM^tkvof.wlut t*tt ar« IA MM 
lh*t 1» In Cowpctiuoft with It la all the Porta in 

d. ThU U a Matter thai nwrlt. the hl(heA Regard 
tad the moft fpetdv Remedy i Aad thil U the trae State of 

whk rtfped U Mtftfli mad F>*ma at thia udcat
tgUui OMft

; . .
MUHoni, ruin Thoufindi of r imiliei, and fink all National 
Dcbti In an Inrtint f Their Ooarti of Liquidation, their 
ChambWt of Juftiot. w rather of Iniquity, their Pifti ia 
the Yean 1715 tnd 16, are oot eiflly to be forgotten. 
Then Comnuflionen, ohofcn on puryofc, the fnpple Tooli 
of Iniquity and arbitrary Power, cancelled State DeitJ at 
Pleafure, obliged the Proprietor! to take One-Fifth of their 
ji'ft Dnei, or lofe all. And to flicb a Heignth of Cruelty 
and lajufttce Thing! were carried, and fo little Care w«i 
taken t« pay the Inttrtft of the Moniet borrowed by the 
Sute, that tha Securities on the Htttl Jt ViOi fell Fifty fxr 
Cm, and lhtl///no7| BilU Ninety frr Ctnl. 4- ) from whence 
the Proprietor! of iooo/. doe from the Government received 
bat ICK» /. at 4 Mr Ctnt. for ipoo /. lent to the State at a 
high Intereft : Such enormoui OpprtflSon» and Frauda did 
tJw Creditor! «f tha public fuffcr ) Aa thii hai been the Cafa, 
who but ^dadjnen v^ould traft fnch a Government again f

i I "have been informed, thit the Trturb thrmfelve!. at tbii 
preftnt-Jonfturt , hate fo bid an Opinion of the prcfcnt Pof- 
t«re of theif Affiin, and (b little Faith a^xl Ccnndrtce in 
their Goremroenl Securitiei, that they offer them rvrry 
where at a hita DUcoaat  . But »l the French MiniAry hai 
Utejy made fuch Dupei and Bubble! of the public Creditor* ; 
and as Government Security ii fovery precarioui in France, 
oo4 woeM imagine that no one would (at Inft that no Man 
in hi* Settle* would) ran the Hisard of porthhfing fhoir S<- 
cuotiea ev/en at Fifty fir Cent. Pi£co»nt. If we have any: 
fuch ngofUfe Sx>m, ajgd ignorant Fooli, I have on*. Confo- 
Ution atteodini: the Reflection, which la, Tiat ibty vxjl 
tuet  rvitb the 3tftn-eJ Fan cffneb « VISA MO* C&Uocr (/" 
y*/H*> ft «xv> trtStA I* tbt TUT 1715. ' ' '''.'  

  what hath been may be again 5 and we bivt ftttj the 
Tope whra 030 1. of frittt Government Secutitieu have 
been, wort}), bat ro/. A Man mult then he infatuated, to 
trurc fuch 4 perfVdloui Govetnment again j a Government, 
Uiit ha* bo more Regard to Juftke tewvrtri Iti own Subject 
and Creditcrt, then ICft*" to > M Treatie* aad (bltexa Stipu- 
Utioni. with iU ajtJfhWinai State*. , -, .. , ; 
, Tkm, thouf^x rV«*w hil great natoral Advuttigeii * con* 
Iidenble and proriiable Commerce, and a great flock of Mq- 
ney,.yet iu faitbicff, iti peHrdioui Qovernment, crajnp Iti 
natoral Force and Vigour | and, like a PtrftJt, benumb* 
ita Power and Facaltiti, whca the grutefi Neccffity cajli f»r 
their Exertion. . , ,i , , 

Iti* impoflible that tBeJr national Cafli would have.aU the 
Influence it ri capable of, 'aa the Suie hai given Tuch recent 
Exampki of Cruelty to it* public Creditor!. If a burnt 
Child dreadi the Fire, furely (ad Experience moft matt* Men 

a4i«a«ijoB«. But/ » oar Flotta 'will obftruil their 
. io til I'tvbabUlty their M«»ey will be rraofport- 

ed to other State* for Secarity, aad In order to nuke a 
Profit of it by Intereft \ and til very probable, that through 
the Hindi of neutral Power*, Urge S«mt of frntt Property 
may b* lew to ui, by which we *a»y be enabled to cany on 
more vigorouar* o*r : Naval Aroutaent*, aad eittod o«r 
foreign Coattncrte. ,

But the Want'of public Credit !i not the only Mlifortune 
and Imbecility f'rt/ite Ijbour) under : hi Debt! are great, iti 
national Intertft hijh, iti Revenue* aaticipated, itxExpenot* 
tarat, iu Refonrce* cxhauftcd, it* Taxei opprcflivt, aad it* 
Stock of Cetunoditie* bnalt. What Rcfourcci cae be t«- 
pe/led in 'a State where an Artiun, who earn! «/>/. ftr 
A*nm by hi* Labour, in Time of Peace, paji 5 /. or 6 /. 
ftr Amatm io Taxe* and GMlet ro defray toe common Ex-
 encee «f the Stat* 1 Iu Corom«« can afloM ao'AaWance,
 nee a Trader who ha* but iooo /. in Cocnmerer, pay* not 
Ufa than 100 /. a Year to the Sute in '1'imei of Peace *-».

On the other Hand, the E*flitb Peafant doci not pay a- 
bove 141. or 151. In TJICI, where the Frtwb piyl four or 
fiv« Pound! { the £»[lfi Artiun dot! not pay above 10 1. 
or to i. where the Frtmttfty feven ot eight Poono* j Apr ia 
Common 4oe« an £»r''y* 1"^" "ith «. or 5000 /. ia Stock,

be

, WILLIAMSBURG, Oa*ltr 31;
OnTueiday laft tho General Affembly of this 

Colony met here, when his Honour the Governor 
was pieafed to open the SeAoo with the following 
SPEECH. , 
- ^ Gtntltmn tf tbt CnrmvV, Mr. tffeabrt

  Qettltmtn «/ tbt H«!j/J »f JBttrrtffii, \ 
SHOU LD gladly have fpartd yon die
ble of moeting : at this ckafon, after fomany 

Fatigue* in your Country'* Service, arid fo fliort a 
Recefs, but the Urgency of our Afitira made a 
Spflkrn unavoidable; , ;' : ;     n  

The great Terror of Ottr Uck Inhabitants, «- 
rifujg partly from the horrid Barbarities of our 
brutal Enemies, and partly from the Mtfbehavioar 
of many among our own People, hai *bnDtt matte 
tha ,Prontier; Stttlemctfta dcfolate j atad wity pro 
bably extend the Evil very faft, unleft tirjativ) pit- 
v«at*d by your Int<ypo(itjtm.    i ; >. 
'. Gentltmtmof tkt Hut/*  /. Btytfit, ,.  \ "'. 

Laft Aflembly you were pkafed to vote Port^ 
.ThoofandPounda, for the Protection of our Coun 
try, and conducing the neccflary El 
Confcqucnce thereof, I havejrra»cedjC

ordcmai the raifjnf «f » TMflfaoiiirlcn, to bet
"" vtp si:i

lr*

of Col. Gttffi VW&* t You then artfteA t«*b 
Aftj, th* OM « Milit}« L*w, the 
vafions, &c. bat thde L«wi are very i 
conducing the Force* in the Pay of the Country> 
in a., proper Manner. I therefore recommend to 
you, to put UK For<u»i now raifed, Aindcr tifc Mi 
litary Law, as the Troops in his Majefty'a im 
mediate Pay are fubjeftcd to: Without toil, 'the 
Monc//ouh»v*vo«J, ^d^IntcntioftfipqpofaJ. 
by raifing thefc Forces, wilTJBro^e; abortive, on* 
left the Commanding Officer oe enabled to keep 
them under ftrift Diatiplice, and in a proper S«b- 
m.i0ion to their Officer! ; I therefore intreat tiat 
yon win, form fuch a Law at wifl anlwer thc^ De* 
flgh of hufif^g Ac Fortei. ' . . **

I think it neteflary to jttjBtint you, that tf* 
peated Complaints hare bcfri made me. of tjje 
gVeat Obftruftions givei) H> the Service, by m»ny 
of Ae Magiftrates'ind otlher civil Officers, fome of 
whom have even given Proteftion tojthofe wh/> 
have mamefuHy deferted with thcir'Srins and 
Cloathing; and others, wjth tat 
moft crimroaj Undutifitlfleh to rheirCoun 
difcotmged, and prevented the1 enlifBtig JweW, 
to proteft themfeivei r, I therefore recommend 
you to make an,Ac>that 0117 effcfrnally rfcter fun 
tmwoVthy and 'corrupt Members of the Society, 
from doing further Injury to the public W«afare» 
and may encourage the detecting and taking up of 
Deferter* ; without fuch a Law, I conceive, the 
Money voted, and my Endeavours in ralficg Men» 
win prove ineffectual.

obliged to jp»y 
100 1. It U eafy, from hence, to perceive the diiicrent Re<
pay abort 101, where a Frvxkvun would

Tiaae. Th« C«i«, than, i* cone to   Criia, 
aither dtftro; lh4 CommvfM of  fr«aw> or I^MKM will rula 
the CominMce al S*fl^*J, m^oopoUn 0* Tra<k of £kn^, 
tad aim, at loft, to extend Iu Dominion* tM Tyranny 
 from the Pjll.ir« of tlimht ro the Baltic Set ( which the 
fttOdtat of the PtrUuaut of Pini, in l56», AbUZ^wM 
XIV, the/ *xp«A«4 {» * uniit hu Aufpic**, «nd (ram hi< 
WifOom and flu flnaqinniH thty had tcceivcd of tie S«ct«i» 
of hu Arm*. 1 .

Thai far w« lu*>ttl th*tttl«nchc4y 8U« of tatQgef. 
tlon, " let ul MM caja)bfap]*ta> A* fcrigatat. '

Notwithftanding /r«N« aw all thelc Adv«ataft». ill thl» 
Trade, CfAoMKfe aw) TffllMtf J J* tft« M fo0

(ourcet of the two Natlobl, exclufivc.of the Confiderarion, 
that J-4thi of all the Ertatei in thJjKinjJom are not af- 
ftfled i-4th of their Value to the Land-Tax. The GoJ>r//t 
of Salt only In Frtutt lit! ai heavy on the common People 
ai alt the Excifei and Cun^ml do in E*f/t*J, unlcfi the 
£»rliO> Poor throw away their Money in purchaing (nferaal

ft P0votf

* Stt Hanway'l T'rtvtli. .,. , (
f •r'tfttt Qwrapi rdtijua it. Mr, t^t/k*4t "St. PitrH,— J •* • • •

*' • j •   i ' In etemtui At Ctmturft f*r ffr, Dettyn.
Lillrtt <l ffifttulittt atrt Jtt* tU W7f, 4tS.
Rtjliflitmi Ptfitipu, fir Mr. Dm*, TVw./. 

a dcfpotic Sute, Thing* ate not the Representative ol 
Money i Tyranny andDiftruft mam every one bury their 
Money. Vlfrnt ta l*<xt Tom. U. P. 76. Ctt.Xd, 

44 yt]t*t DIMIX* Ry*k, ftr Mr

I alfo obferve the Reward given by the Xci 
For prevendng and repellincr the hoffile Incnr- 
fionst)f IiuTutt at Enmity with the Inhabitant* 
of thii Colony, and giving an Encouragement 

', of T«A Pound* for the Scalp* of lnAa* Ene- 
' mica," 'u confined to our People » I am T^f 

Opinion if .this Ad waa enlarged aurtexiemlcd, by 
jiving our friendly Ikfitnt fome proper Eneov- 
rtgepcnt to fcalp owEownk*, h would be of great 
Service > for if you plcafc to obferve, ourEnerni«, 
the frtncb, give an Encouragement to their l*<i'm*t 
far fcalpinr our Fellow rSubj«cli, I Uierefoiw defilti 
you will take this into yow.BUtUK Coo&dcfrMioH. 
v .,i<^r*Wii,, .c -.«; r, ,/^j:-;:vi«l U- 
;, I am'al(b: to actJuaiiUJ^u,-'TlwaiMi»««cttT«d 
a Letter from General $t*rla dated tha Ninth Day 
ot$tftfnli(rh(t j in which n« propofei a. Meettag 
of Commijlljoner* frpm all the Cotonit*, »* fat to 
the Sciitlsward 'a* thii Colonyy to meet at Ntv;- 
Yark next, Month to, confuU on the.moft proper 
Mcafure* to be taken for the general Intereft of the 
common Caufc, next Spriqg.. A* «  conceive thi«

n»»y

  t

h
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jnay be attended with eflcnrial good Service, I there 
fore moft heartily recommend the fame to you; and 
that you may the better know that Gentleman's 
View, in appointing the above Congrefs, I (hall 
caufe his Letter to me to be laid before you j thcfc 
Commiflioners, if appointed, may be rcftrained by 
proper Inftruciions, formed and given them by a 
Committee of the Two Houfcs. ',

Gtntlmen ef the Council, Mr. Speaker, anJ
Gentlemen of tire Heu/e of £*rgetfej, 

As there are but few Matters recommended 
to your Confideration, I hope you will difpatch 
them with Expedition, fo as to make a ftort 
Seflion.

To the Honourable ROBERT DINWIDDIE, Efy; 
HitMajeftji Lieutenant Governor, and Commander 
in Chief, of the Cthiy and Dominion of Virginia.

The humble ADDRESS of the COUNCIL.

SIR,

W E His Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Sub 
jects, the Council of Virginia, now met in 

General Aflembly, return your Honour our fmcerc 
and hearty Thanks, for your affectionate Speech at 
the Opening of this SeiTion.

As we are truly fenfiblc of the defencelefs Si 
tuation of our Frontiers, and the great Danger the 
back Inhabitants are cxpofed to, from the mock 
ing Barbarities of a cruel and inhuman Enemy ; 
we will exert our ntmoft Endeavours, to prevent 
the fprcading of an Evil that would tend to dcpo- 
 pulan our Country.

To this End, we will, with all the Ardour and 
Difpatch that the Importance of the Subject re 
quires, join with the Houfe of Burgeffes, in fuch 
IVleafures as (hall be thought molt conducive to 
quiet the Minds, and f ecu re the Perfons and Pro 
perties of thofe unhappy Sufferers.

Our natural Attachment to the Welfare and 
Profperity of our Country, will make us difregard 
every Trouble we meet with in her Service ; and 
we (hould be guilty of the higheft Ingratitude, if 
we did not acknowledge yoilr Honour's unwearied 
Diligence and Attention to the fame Caufe, during 
the whole Courfe of your Adminiftration, which 
ha* becri a continued Scene of Harry and Fa 
tigue.

To which his Honour was pleafed to return the 
following ANSWER. ,

Gentlemen of the Ceutieil,
T is with great Pleafure I receive yoor kind 
and affefhonate Addrefj, for which I return 

" my moft cordial and fincere Thanks. I have 
" no Doubt, but in Time, we mall vanquiih and 
" overcome the Deftgns of our moft inhuman E- 
" nemies; when I confider, with what Refolution 
" and Spirit you incline to join with the Houfe of 
" Burgcflcs, in fo neccflary and juA Affairs rccom- 
" mended to them.

" The Fatigue and Care I have hitherto taken 
" for the Service of hisMajefty, and this Country, 
" is mod agreeable to me, when I have your Ap- 
" probation of -what is done, and your kind Pro- 
" mifes of AflUrance in what hereafter may be 
44 proper for thcfc falutary Ends.

To which his Honour was pleiied to return the 
following ANSWER.

Mr..Sfeater, and.. Centime* of the Houfe of
Burgeffes,

HEARTILY thank you for this your Ad-' 
drefs. What I recommended to you in my 

Speech, was moft ferioufly confidered ; and I 
am convinced, abfolutely necelTary for the con- 
ducking our Forces, and the Prefervation and 
Defence of our Country, from the cruel Infults 
of our barbarous Enemies. 
" I am perfuaded, if you think as I do, you 
willj with Chearfuln'efs and Difpatch, provide 
proper Laws for the Defence of our religious 
and civil Rights." .

To Ike Honourable ROBERT DINWIDDIE, Efy; 
Hit Majeflyi Lieutenant Governor, and Comrnanaer 
in Chief, of the Colony and Dominion of Virginia.

The humble ADDRESS of the HOUSE of 
 ;; BURGESSES.

SIR,  

W E His Majefty's moft dutiful and loyalSub- 
jefts, the Burgcflcs of Virginia, now met 

In General Aflembly, return your Honour our
' fincere Thanks for your Speech at the Opening of 
thiaSeffion.

At we are again called upon to provide for the 
Security and PreferVation of our Country, .againft 
the barbarous Depredations of the Frentb *, permit 
us, Sir, to renew our Aflurances, that we will 
continue to exert ourfclves in the Caufe of Religion 
and Liberty, with the fame Vigour and Rcfolution 
that have always influenced our Conduct, and will 
purfuc the moft efficftual Meafures for repelling 
from our Frontiers, an Enemy whofe Ambition

< nothing can fatisfy, and who'have always dcfprfed 
the Obligations of the moft facred Treaties.

\,. Give us Leave further to allure yoor Honour, 
that we will proceed, in our Confutations, with 
til pofliblc Difpatch, :

P A R I S, Aunfi 1.

THE Duke de Mirepoix had no Audience of 
the King till the fccond Day after his Ar 

rival from London, and was received but coldly by 
his Majefty, who reproached him for not giving 
more timely Information of the Dcfigns of the 
Englifh.

Several Men of War and Frigates arc going to 
be fent out to meet our Weft-India Merchantmen 

Parii, dtirvfl 8. A Military Scheme is on Foot, 
which befides adding 50,000 Men to the Land- 
Forces on the prefent Eftablifhment, has in View 
the bringing into the Field three fuch Armies next 
Summer, as will juftJy furprize«all Europe, the 
Court being ultimately refolved to make a Breach 
with Great Britain the Balis of a General War, as 
the only poffiblc Means to prevent the Confe- 
quences of the over-grown Power of the Engliih 
Nation in its Navy and American Colonies.

The Court propofes to delay the Declaration of 
 War no longer than till a fuificient Number of Pri 
vateers' and Sloops of War are fitted out from the 
feveral Harbours of this Kingdom. In the mean 
Time it is confidently affirmed, that, whatever 
Overtures may be made on the Side of Great 
Britain, lefs than a full Satisfaction for the laft In- 
fult on our Fleet, Letters of Reprizals will be if- 
fued out till fuch Satisfaction be acquired on the 
Pan of his Majefty. it is from good Hands alfo 
aflured, that a Courier is difpatched to Lifbon 
and from thence to Cadiz, with an Exprefs to 
M. du Guay, with new Injunctions, to fufferh 
particular no homeward Englifh Eaft-Indiamen to 
pafs by his Squadron, but to make any fuch he 
fhould meet with a Prize.

The Chamber of Commerce at Merfailles hath 
by Order of the Court, fent Notice to all theirCor- 
refpondents in the Ports of the Levant, of the En 
counter that happened on the 8th of June in the 
American Seas, that they may take their Meafures 
accordingly.

St. Mala, Aitgmfl 14. We hare already feveral 
Privateers fit to put to Sea from'this Port, and wait 
only the Liberty of acquiring proper CommifTions, 
which we doubt not of having very fopn, as we 
are already aflured our Ships will be free of that 
Deduction we were formerly oblig'd to pay of Ten 
per Cent, for all the Prizes we may make ourfelves 
Matters of.

NEW-HAVEN, Offoter \\. 
A Report prevails here, that many of our Men 

are coming back from the Camp, and that it is 
now doubtful, whether our Expedition will pro 
ceed againft Crown-Point this Fall or not ; on this

farks, for the Troopl under the Command of Col. Dunbar I 
but pirted with her the Night after he cunt out, and baa 
bean) nothing of her fince.

Mr. Manure, u Engineerof grot Repute,'iKc-mesHf- . 
fengtr in the Gatland, from Virginia, where he tithed bat 
four Day! before from Briftol t We hear b< ii to take op bii 
Refidemc in thii City for feme Time, in order to girt hit 
Afliftance on any Emergency, either in thii, or any of the 
neighbouring Province!.

Saturdajr Nijht <ift, th? Schooner before-mentioned ar 
rived hm. 1         '

Our lad Lettert from Halifax, inform ui, That fince the 
Arrival of hia-Majefty's Ship! on that Station, there arrived 

.at that Port from New-England «J»ne (befides hrge Q>uin- ' 
titles that 'were brought in from the French Settlement!) 
near ipoo fat Cattle, ami cooo Sheep, befidei Hogi, Goati, 
and raft Quantities of all Kinds of Poultry, and other Re- 
frcthmenti, and that more were daily arriving.

On board the Ship loaded with Wine, tec. carried into 
Halifax, were feveral Calks of the beft W'mM, directed for 
the French Admiral,-and Baron Dicfltan, the General of 
their Army, who ii now a wounded Prifoncr in thii City, 
and, in all Probability, will ncrcr tafte one Dtop of it.

Ofhftr V). Col. Dunbar with hii Forces, are arrived at 
Albany. And fince oar laft, Numben of Houfe-Carpenten 
have been fent to the Northward to build Barracki, Arc. for 
the Ufe of the Force! during the cold Seafon.

Hit Excellency our Governor, and the Gentlemen with 
him, Aill continue at Albany ; are in Health, and very afli- 
duous io the Public Affairs. ...

Baron de Diedcau, the French Major General, taken by- 
General Johnfon, and who, by Lewis of France, i< allowed

Pcnfion of 4000 Livies per Annuni, Wai bought dotfn

Report we arc told, many of the good Women of 
this Colony are fo enraged, that they declare if 
their Hu (bands come back without attacking the 
French in their Intrcnchments, thcyfhall not come 
hear them ; but that inftead of receiving them with 
Joy, they will fling their Pifs-nots at their Heads, 
as unworthy the Name of NEWlENGLAND- 
MEN. What a Brave Rate of Men may be exfefi- 
td to bi KaiJea~ff!Sffuch Her tint i /]

ALBANY, Ofl**rri6. 
Forty-four of our Waggoni coming home from Lake 

George, with a Guard of * 5 Men, met five frenchmen (be 
longing to Dielkau'i regular Forcet) (landing along Side of 
the Read i Our Men funounded them, when they club'd 
their Firelocks, and furrrtdered. They had no Food what- 
foever with them | and reported that the French Army at 
the Narrow!, Ticondcfago, and Crown-Point, were well 
furnilhed with Provilions, and were building fevenl Fachine 
Batteriea.

NEW-YORK,

Prifoner from Albany on Monday Aftcinoon laft, to this 
City | and about Nine o'clock at Night, to avoid a Crowd 
of People afTcmbled to fee him, he was landed, and curried 
to Lodgings prepared for him in Naflau-Slreet, where he now 
lies dangeroufly ill of hii Wounds. His Aid de Camp ii with 
him.

Friday laft a Sloop from New-England, having on board 
a large Number of Sheep, parted by here for Albany.
Extrtfl tf a Lttltr from Grneraf- JO HNSON, ntk» Cn- 

lltmtx vibi fwtmdid tbi Rffrijbmtnii (futfcrittJ ftr i* 
thii CiyJ to ttt Armj utiJtr bit CtmmtitJ, *U(J, Cfmf ft 
Lfki-Cnrft, lotb tfOfftttr, 1755. 

GlNTLIMKH,
XT' OUR Favour of the 16th paft, with fnndry Prefenti 
Y from the Inhabitants of your City, was, together 

with thofe PrefenU, forwarded to me frotri Albany, by OH. 
ver De Lanccy, Ef<)(   f~

Yefterday I laid your Letter before a Council of War of 
all the Ogken in Camp ( and I fend yon herewith an EJC- 
traA from the Minutes of tht Tame relating thereto.

I have ordered a Field Officer and a Serjeant from every 
Regiment in Camp, to meet, and make an equitable Divifion 
of the Refidhmentt fent, in which the Troops at Fort-Ed 
ward, who were in the Ac>ion of the 8th of September, and 
the Sick of the Reinforcements, art to be1 included.

Tbefc Prefenti are a Relief to Diftreflci, and a Supply to 
Wants, which would otherwiCe have been without Remedy, 
in our Circumftances and Situation.

Neither myfelf, nor any belonging to my Family, Officer* 
or Servants, will ftiare any of thcfc Prtfcnts, ai I apprehend 
the Reft of the Army (land in more need of them.

I beg you Gentlemen in particular, and all the other Con- 
tributers In general, to accept of my grateful Thanki for the 
well-timed Relief which you hare afforded to the Traopi 
under my Command.

1-tm, mtfl rifftOfn/lf, Gtftltmn,
Tuir m*/IM[tJ, ad tUAat Stn»*, W. T. 

Camp at Lake-George, Thurfday, o<h OAober, 1755. P. M;
PRESENT, 

MaJot-Gcntral LYM AW, PrtGdent. 
All the-Field OAcen in Camp.   
Capt. Evai, Chief Engineer, Ice. 
Capt. GiAaiSft, Adjntant-General. '   

PtTia WIAXALL, Secretary.

W ITH regard to the generous Prefenti from tht 
Inhabitants of the City of New-York, and of 

Queen's County, upon Long-IHand, the General u defired 
to write to Meflrs. Bcverly Robinfun and Hugh Wallace, 
and tt> David Jones, and Thimai Cornell, Efquirrv with 
the grateful Acknowledgements of the Officers in Behalf 
of this Army, for their feafonable Gcnerofity.' 

True Copy from the Original Minutes,
PETER WRAXALL, Secretary.

Odder 27. From Albany we have the follow

fei

Wednefday laft Capt, Lane arrived here in aa Days from 
Barbados, and advifes, that it vj»s currently reported there, 
that, by Orders from England; all the Europnn VeileJi »t 
that Iftand, were to procAed for Antigua, to take the Be 
nefit of a Convoy to. t certain Latitude, left they might be 
intercepted by thi French orSpanifh Gqarda Coftal.

Thurfday laft hii Majefty's Ship the Garland, of id 
Guns,-.  Arbuthnot, Ef<jt Commander, trrivt* here in 
four Day! from Virginia t He ramt out as Convoy to a 
Schooner bound/ hltjur with Clotthing, and other Nccaf. 
irt -irA,         ?v'.v .'".-".v"  :  -' 

tt)., ;

ing Intelligence i That it is doubtful, whether die 
provincial Troops under the Command of Major 
General JOHNSON, will proceed any further or not ; 
With refpccl to the Expedition under the im 
mediate Command of General SHIKLKY, we are 
aflured, that it will be fuipended till next Seafon. 
And whoever con Ciders, his furpriftng Induftry, 
and great Penetration, his Zeal for the Honour of 
his Majefty's Anna and the general Welfare of 
thefe Colonies, and that Harvctt of Glory, which 
rnuft have been the Confequence of his Succerfj, 
will readily imagine, that where the Motives for 
Aftion were fo powerful, the Rcafon for the Del*y 
muft have been equally important. It U natural 
for the Populace to expeft mighty Even*, from a 
Campaign, and to condemn whenever they are 
disappointed, without knowing the Caufes that 
may be afligncd. And it,is'ai certain, that in the 
prefent Cafe, no Man can be a proper |udge, un- 
lefs he is perfeaiy acquainted with the State of the 
Army, the Difficulties they have met wkh, and th« 
Profpcftj in View. T^ie following Particular! 
however, may have had their Influence on the 
General's Dcfigns, and that they arc Faft» we 
know,   ' '' 

i ft. Th« Army wu disappointed in th* Supply
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of.Provifion, by the fcandaloos £>efertion of th| 
Battoe-Men eraployed in that Service. , ( '. \ 

id! The old Fort at Ofwegp, being command 
ed by two Eminencies, 'twas ncccffary to build 
new rOrts, for the Defence of that important Port. 

3d. The Rains at Ofwego, fell with great 
Weight, from the ijth of September, to the I ft 
of Oftober, and the Weather afVcrWards being 
rtw and windy, the Lake muft have been thereby 
render'd unfiffor a Battoe Navigation. 

  4th. About the middle of September, dut tff 
2100 Men, which constituted the whole Army, 
but 1300 and odd, were Effectives, the reft 
then labouring under Fluxes, caufed by the great 
Rains. ' i

What was tke Strength of the -French at Nia 
gara and Frontenic, and what the Temper of our 
own Indians, muft alfo be known, before a Judg 
ment can be formed, with Rofpeft to the Pro 
priety of delaying the defigncd Operations.

We - learn, that as foon as it was determined, 
that the Army fhould go into Quarters, they be 
gan a new Fort upon a Hill, on the Eaft-ftde of 
the River, about 470 Yards, from the old one, 800 
Feet in Circumference, which will command that, 
and the Harbour. -It is built of Logs, from 
20 to 30 Inches thick. The other Waff 14 Feet ] 
high, and has round it, a Ditch 1 4. Feet broad, 
and 10 deep. Within it, is a fquare Log- 
Houfe, which overlooks the Wall and fnrrounding 
Ground. It contains Barracks for 300 Men.   
This Fort mounts 16 Cannon. On the other Side 
of the River, Weft from the old Fort, another of. 
170 Feet fquare is erecting, with a Rampart of 
Earth and Stone, about 20 Feet thick and iz 
high, befides the Parapet. A Ditck is to be car 
ried round it, of 14 Feet broad and to deep. It 
is to contain Barracks for »oo Men, and is made 
the more defensible, becauf* there is a good Land 
ing, with an eafy Afcent, not far off. An Hof- 
pital 150 Feet by 30, U already built of framed 
Work. Befidei this, which will f«rv« for Barracks 
for zoo Men, another Barrack is preparing of 
150 by 24 Feet. ; , .,' ' 

From thefc Preparations, which we believe are 
"to be depended on, it may be fairly concluded, 
that the General intends to Winter his Army, or t 
great Part of it, at Ofwego, that, thev may oiore 
'expeditioMfly go into Adlion in. the Spring,

PHILADELPHIA, Od*t*» t ,, ••'• 
The Snow Edinburgh, Capt. French, from Newn with 

P*ftn|tr», u oft tway at Cape Miy ; the fVopIe «1] faVtdT 
£xtratt of • Letter from Barbado*, ditcd Sept. i(, 1755.

" Wi bU * Flag if True* btrt tftvi Dajt tf» fnm Mtr. 
tifitt, flit » LtHtr fnm ttt Frtfitk Cnterfl tt tttr PtfArtt, 
v>titt 1 km ftt*, rtt iHuk I krvtr fitta tut IHTI inttlint. 
Ttt Pmrftrt if it t«wi, Ttft tit Ktglijb kftring imttM Hi 
Mfftr't Dtmifitti in tftnb-^urnt^ amd tab* tvn if tx\ 
Ma tf tftt, M TTjM tf Poet, it catU ttt at Itfi tta» tab
Ptffiftf if St. Ltiit, *m4 ika tt taJJtnt ntr m Nttmltr tf - -jj.j 'r.. .4-. Li _. r *

i-,
'^ <&&tl'ty''fV#L'tC-rll'N0lfaf '- 

0* Wtdtuflay 'tit 'to/ADay (^December, at ttt 
Plantation of ebt_ laft Mr. Baruch Williams,' dt- 

of Exchange, Paftr Ctrrtncy,i fir 
  Ge/J er Silver, ,

SEVERAL likely Country-born Slaves, cOn- 
fifting of Men, Women, and Children. A- 

mone them, there is a very good Cook, and one 
Houfe Wench who understands Sewing, Wafhingi 
Ironing and Spinning;. " . 

Likcwife1 the Houiriold ahd Kitchen Furniture: 
AMb, a Traft of Land called Dnr Part, con 

taining 458 Acres, lying in frtdtrick County, near 
Capt. army Bright Crali's, well Tunber'd, with 
fome fmall Improvements. '-    ; '  '. 

For Title or Terms, apply to  ->« »" .<*/.. l"'r

U M the Plantation of ,.
A ftt Elk-KMe, taken up as * Stray, a middle-' 

fiz'd dark Dun Horfe, branded on the near But 
tock RB (join'd in one), has a hanging Mane, / 
and Sprig Tail, and appears to be hip-fhot;

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

tf. B. The Sale to begin at XII o'Clock, and 
continue till all are fold. . - ,,.., .,

'TpHIS is to give Notice, That the Subfcriber 
JL intends to open SCHOOL, to teach Children 

DANCING, on Saturday the 1 5th of this 
Inftaht Nowmttr. , .  

And, that on the *4th of thii Inftant will be 
expofed to Sale< a Pared of Houfhold Furnitnre, 
fuch as Deflci, Tables, Beds, Bedfteads and Fur 
niture, Chairs, a large Copper Kettle, and a Urge 
Copper Cooler, .and fome good new Pewter, (Jr.

The Sale to begin at Three o'Clock Afternoon, 
at the Houfe where the latti Mrs. LtuinJa Rogers 
lately lived, in Norih-Eajl-Strett. "

To it $»U by PUBLIC 
^George-Town, h Frederick County, 

tbf ibtb Hay of December next,

TH E following Tra£t» of Land, «j«. ... .^ 
 Pbilip andjac»6, containing 400 Aetffc [. 

Pan of Wbitebavtmt containing 409 Acre*. 
Part of Friendjhip, containing iloo Acres. 
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body of ' 

well-timber'd Land ; on which are Two Piah'tatt- < 
onsj with good Orchards, four new Tobacco- * 
Hou/iis framed, and all other neceffary Houfesj 
and are very convenient for Trade or Cropping, 
lying bri Pat*k*4ck River, about three Miles' 
above George-Town, in Frederick County.

Part of Addifmii Cboite, containing 800 Acreti' v - 
This Traft lies bn Manoekajy, within two MtWJ 

  ifi Frtifcr/r* County; ' i; »^V-
-. IOHN ADD i SON,- -V'-'i  

'',." WILLIAM MURDOCK.    -

! MARY .NNE

HAVING., Rented Mr, William ReynMt'% 
Houfe, dver again ft the Church (except a 

fmall Part which he has referred for his own Ufe), 
hereby gives Notice, That (he has taken out Li- 
cenfe to keep TAVERN: And all Gentlemen 
may there nave good, Entertainment, for them- 
felves, Servant*, or Horfes t the Houfe being, large 
and . very well contrived, with a good Number of 
Rooms for different Companies. She has good 
Wines, and 'other Liquors, and Gentlemen may 
depend on good Attendance, and civil Treatment, 
from i fbtir bumble Servant, 

7 ; i trl^kr

JOHN AND MARY RIVERS,  '<   
Living In Annapolis, near tbt Cburdi, '' ' 
1ACH Dancing, French, Singing, all Sortsj 
of Embroidery, and every curious Work 

which can be perform'd with a Needle, fuitabU* 
for yoangXadies.

Children may be taught and boarded, at Thirty 
Poqnds a Year. . i   . ,.

Vi B. AH thofe who are inclinable to fend 
their Children, are defired to give them Notice as 
foon as poflible.

X 1

To It SeU, ftr Bilti of Excba*il »r QtlJ Cmrt*(j,
TRACT of Land caDed Cr/agft Enfargt- ' '

Utk,
, containing 274 Acres j Part of Amt/'s 

containing 80 Acres, all in one Tract, lying 
near Delaware Bottom, on Elk-RiJge, with Dwel 
ling Hoofes, Ont-Houfes, and two Orchards, not 
exceeding nine Yean fmce planted.

For Title and Terras apply to Mr. Brian Phil fit, 
Merchant, in Baltimore -S rum.    'f .:  '- 1

R AN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Baltimore County, about 7 or 8 Months 

an Apprentice Lad, named Cbtrlei OrrirJr. 
e is fuppofed to he with his Mother^ who lives) 

in /f»W-^/n»/»<*/ County, near Paiaffro Ferry:
Whoever takes up the faid Apprentice, anA 

brings him to his Mailer, fhall have Twenty 
lings Reward, paid by EDWARD PUMTINIY.

THERE is at the Plantation of" fteathetttt 
Pickett, on the douth Side of

Kails, iri Baltimort County, taken up as a Stray, 
a Black Mare, about 1 3 Hands high, has a {mail 
Blaze in her Face, Part of her off hind Foot U 
white, and branded on the near Buttock and Shoul 
der thus ^; . ,

The Owner may have her again, oa proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charges.

i* utt Cant It ftniR '(. ttt *JJtd ftirib*,
'

r n Minima, vkid> ex w*» rtfttvttt 
tt't»ln.frtfer CtMti'dtftnL"

A N N A P O L IS, Nntmttr 13. 
Upon the.fpreadinoj of a Report laft Thurfday 

(which prov'd falfe), that a great Number of Frtmh 
and Indian were within Thirty Miles of Baltimtrt- 
Ttnun, a great Number of Men, wcllArnVd, im 
mediately rcforted thither fo their Defence and 
Afliflancc ; and it is faid that near Two Thoufand 
rcfolutc Men would have been in the Place, by 
Friday Night or Saturday Morning, to have gone 
ngainft the Enemy, if they had not been ftopp'd 
by the contradifting the Report.

From almoft every Part of the Province, we 
have Accounts of great Numbers of People affcm- 
bliug, with their Arms, on the above Report,

Such Numbers of falfe Reports and Alarms, 
may be a fufficient Excufe for publifhing the fol 
lowing old Fable : A Boy being fent to watch a 
Parcel of Sheep, us'd often, out of Wantonnefs 
and Sport td cry oat, Wilvei, Wth»i, when there 
Were no Wolv»s nesv, whereby he frequently a- 
larm'd the Neighbours) at length the Wolves 
came, and he then try'd out, in earned, as he had 
before done by way of joke > bat the Neighbours 
did not believe him, as h« had fo many Times de 
ceived them with falfe Alarms* and fo tbd Wolves 
deftroyed the Sheep. ! *

We hear that his Excellency o«tf Governor is 
•xpeOed in Town, from AW-fW^i next Week 
about Thurfday or Friday. - • •! • - •£
:_'.. ' ''Co«TOM-Ho«si,_ 

1 "~ **"'* Cleared far t>tparhirt, 
Ship Providence, John Dare, for London t 
Sloop Olivc-Branch, Benj. Binncy, for Bo'ftoa j 
Snow Thetis, James Creagh, for Cork i 
Ship Horatio, William Sareetnt, fey Corku ' '

JOHN DOWNS, BLOCK-MAKER, PuMr- 
MAKER.OAV TURNER, frtm NEW-YORK, liv- 

*ing at Cafe. William Sargeant'/ opfo/ite tt tbt 
^ "&*, in ANNAPOLIS,

AKES Ship Tops,'Steering-Wheeli, Gun- 
Carriages fo« Land w Sca,f Dray-Carriages 

fuitaSle for'the L*nd'J^ervice, Cartndgc-Boxcs, 
Rammer ' and Sponge- Staffs, Fufces and Falfc- 
Fircs. Linftocks, and fundry Sorts of other Work, 
at rhfc mbft reafonable Rates. /

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the fecond 
of this Inftant Novtmbtr, living in Ann*p,!i,t 

a ^crvant Man named Thomas Aldridte, a Sawyer 
and Carpenter Jjy Trade, is full fac^, and frefh- 
colour'd, a mWdle-frz'd fq^uat Man, and is an 
Enrltjeman : He had with him when he run away, 
a orown Coat, a Pair of Everlafting Breeches, 
good Shoes and Stockings, a light colonr'd old 
Pea Jacket, two Ofnabngs Shirts, and wears a 
Wig.

Whoever takes tip the faid Servant and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, fhall have a Piftole Reward, 
if taken in this County j and if in any other Coun 
ty two. Pifloles, and reafonable Charges, befidei 
what the Law allows i and if fecured any where 
out of this Province, fhall have the fame Reward 
of two Piftolei, upon giving the Subfcriber Notice 
thereof, paid bjr

TO BE SOLD. 
Off Wttbtfiay tht iotl> Day tf December «*/, ft 

tbt bigfxfl BiJiftr, at ttt Hon/t if Mr. Thomss 
Hamor, in Queen-Anne'* County, ketwixt tbt 
Homri tf 1 0 and 1 2 in ttt Foreman,

A T R A C T of Land called Rolntkajn't Part, 
containing coo Acres, more or Ms, lying 

on the Vni(trn-Bran<b, by . Sffitff'i Mill; Mar 
the Head ofCbefttr River, in 2*tt*-Annii County. 

Any Perfon inclined to purchafe may be inform 
ed of the Title by applying to JAMBS DICK. ''

t WILLIAM ROBIKTS.
CORNELIUS HOWARD, BLACKSMITH,
At bii Sbtf, tvtr ataixji Mft. McLeodV, ntar tbt

Gate, in ANNAPOLIS,

M AKES or Repairs any kind of Black- 
. fmith's Work, cither with the Hammer 

or File, and all Sorts of GunfrnirrTs Work, and 
likewifc Shoeing of Horfcs, having lately engaged 
one of the bell Shocrsand Farriers in the Province) 

'.fO. the beft Manner, and ai the, cbeapel\ Rates. .   
N. Bt He keep* the County Standard for 

Weightt ahd Mc*funi<

TO BE SOLD, .'

A V E R Y good Traft of Land, containing 
j co Acres, or thereabouts, lying within two 

Miles of the City of A**ap>Hi, on the North Sido 
of South-River, whereon is a ¥ery good Dwelling- 
Houfe, Kitchen, Barn, Stable, Negro Quarter, 
and, every convenient Out-houfc ; alfo two very 
good young Orchards, and a great deal of good 
Meadow Land. For Tide and Terms apply t» 

THOMAS BALDWIN.

SOME Years ago came info this Country from 
England, one Edtward Walter, and lived with. 

Mr. William Mtrtttnr, near Ufflfr Marlttnutb, & 
Printi-Gnrgt't County : If the faid Walter fie liv- 3 
ingj and will apply to the Printer hereof, .he will 
hear of fomething to his Advantage ; and if he bo 
dead, or if he has left any f/Tue, any one acquaint 
ing the Printer therewith, he lhall bo paid for his 
TroubU.

HE R E il at the Plantation of ' PbiRp
living on B*fi Creek, in Fredcritk Counrv/ 

taken up as a Stray, a Chefnut Sorrc] Mare, brand 
ed on the off Duttock H B. ,

The Owner may have her  gain, oh 
bis Proptrty, and payi»j| CruigeT ' ;

:J-,^
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To tt 6QLD ij tbt

A T R A C T of La*d cont»uning_46z and a 
Half Acre;, at piefeot in the Poffeffion of 

Mr.Hi*ryJVat/f*, lying upon P.atowmack River,
about a Mile below the Mouth of £»<i-Cw*, h*v- 

a moft pleafant Situation, with very good Im- 
provements, confiding of a Dwelling Houfc, a 
Brick Warning Houfc, a Store and Warehoufe, 
and other convenient Out-houfcs, with four young 
Orchards.

Any Perion inclined to purchafe may be inform 
ed of the Price and Title, by applying to

v JAMES DICK.

"TO BE SOLD,
t Putlie Sale, to tbt bigbefi Bidder, fir Billi 
Exchange, or Current Money, on liufdaj
Day ^/""November Inf. at Alexandria, in Fair 
fax Ceunty, Virginia,

O N E Parcel of Land containing 1400 Acres, 
being Part of Ctytar's AVrk, lying on Pa - 

towmatk .River and Little-Himling-Creek, on which 
arc fevcral Plantations, with Dwclling-Houfes, 
Out-Houfes, Orchards, and fundry other Improve 
ments. .

Alfo a Trait of Laid containing 600 Acres, 
which formerly belonged to Henry Brent, lying on 
the Fork of Ltttb-tiuxtimg-Crett, within half a 
Mile of the abovernentioned Parcel of Land, and 
on which there are likcwife fundry Improvements, 
and is very convenient to two Landings, one on 
PjUvwmack River, and the other on Little-tiunting- 
Cretk. The whole is well fituated for Trade, and 
ia, within five Miles of Alexandria. 

'For Tide apply to ICNATIUS DICOBS, 
' WILLIAM DICOES, 

JOHN AonisoN.

>,

RAN »way from-WiSubfcnber, on the nth 
of Qaabtr, two ConviSt Sprvant Men } the 

one named joffti Sompietf a Hcmp-DreiTcr, he is 
of a middle Sixer of a brown Complexion, and 
Pock-fretten, 'and is pretty forward or impudent. 
He had on a black Wig, si Snuff-coloor'd Coat, 
and black Pluto Breeches; his other Cloaths are 
not very remarkable, or very good. The other 
is named John Owen, by Trade a Weaver, he is 
a very lufty Man, and (peaks very broad EngJiJb. 
He had on an old Cloth Coat, much worn, and 
an Ofnabrigs Shirt ; his other Cloaths are not well 
known, but arc very ordinary. They have been 
in the Country about two Months, and 'tis bcllev'd 
will make for Philadelphia.

Whoever takes up the (hid Servants, and .brings 
them to their Matter, at Bladenjlurg, (hall have

"^•u*-*.?^"

Twenty Shillings for each more than the Law al 
lows, paid by CHRIITQFHIR LOV/NPBS.

T-O B Er SO L-] 
LL-BUILT' SCHOb: 

launched, Bijrihen upwards of - 50 Ton?*
wkh complcat new Rigging. For further Parti- »
culara enquire o£ the SubTcfiber, at /

* 'l' - t - «i*-.. j i** ' W - '

^* f\ ' Tl V C ^^ Ti' JL ^^ O Kt v r ^^ ^J
Foir'.SitrJiiy tiauf, good I

Sihitr, or Paper.Currtncy, . , ; ' 
>Tp H E following Traces and Parcels of Laud,

JL *"'*- . , ,.-.••: ,..;,..!.:.

Rover"! Cimtrmt, ~ 
Part off At Imclafat,
Part
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JO M MIT T E D to my Cuftody, as a Run 
away, one Richard S>wann, who fays hail 

a Servant to Mr. Jttmet Scnfly, of Middbfex Conn- 
ty, in Virginia. His Maftcr is deftred to come 
and pay the Charges, and take him away.

CHARLES GRAHAUE, Sheriff of 
^ CaJvert County.

' T O B E S O L D, 
Ftr Bfili of Exchange, Sterling Many, Qotft W 

Paper Current}, ~ *

O Hundred and Thirty Acres of Land, 
adjoining to Geargt-tanun in Fredtriek Coun- 

whercon is a very good Dwelling-

OStker 23, '7J5-

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Pafture 
living near the Head of South River, in An*t- 

Arundil County, on Thurftfccy tfce loth Inftant, at 
Nieht, a fprightly black Hone, about 15 Hands 

hen in good order, Paces well and out of 
he has a very thin fhort Mane, which in 

clines much to hang on the' wrong Side, had a 
long Sprig Tail when taken away, but have Rea- 
fon to believe the Villain that ftole him bobb'd it, 
has fome grey Hairs on one Side of his Forehead, 
and fome on his off fore Footlock^ near the Hoof, 
where once he had a Hurt, and fame white Hairs 
on one of his hind Footlocki, was 6 Years old laft 
Spring, is foil of Spirits when rid, and hath' a"jgajf 
comely Carriage, he is thin made, long back'd and 
a narrow Buttock, but hath a good Forehand, has 
no perceiveable Brand as I remember. He ia fup- 
poled to be ftolen by fome Perfon or Perfons, who 
frequently come into the Neighbourhood (having 
formerly been Refidents here), and carry Horfes 
from thefe Parts to Alexandria and other Places in 
Virginia. ' ' ' ' |:  ' "' 

Whoever will fecure the HoHe; mnd difcoverthe 
Offender, fo that he may be brought to Juftice, 
{hall have Five Piftoles Reward, or for the Horfe 
only, Forty Shillings, paid by

+J IL "," ' ,HZNRT;H*LL.

FmtttS, Gift, -!l8j
Ertad and Cbttft Hfllt 9!'.
Thefe are all adjoining, and make ft Body of 

choke well timbered Land, whereon are. Three 
Plantation*, with good Orchards, lying in Pnmct 
Gnrgt's County., within five Miles of RUukujbtrg, 
ten of Vpper-MfrUnnvgb, and fix of the Eajltn

Cempftr,
Part of Lajtill,

DrutnelJrj,
The Four laft "mentioned lie in Btalfi AW, hi 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Bleulnjtturg, being a choice Parcel of fine. Wood- 
Land. . ...'! .1»  . «!.fi; :; /? -:-     I. .. 

Alfo 4<9 Acxe» of Land, being Parttof« Traft 
called AUijo*\ P*il, Jying likcwife in Frairrick 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of Captfi* Jobni Brm:b.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Pan of the firft 
mentioned fcven Trafts, lying in Printe Georre't 
Couaty, may have the Qoantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it nnfemceable, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof t. and likewHe, anyPartof the feveral 
Trails, in Fndtritk County, in like Manner.

The Title arid Terms may be Icnown, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber, oj to J»fi*> Betll, junior, 
Living on Aektkitk, near Pifeatfwfj, in Printe-

T~~ 'j County. JOHN BE A LI, junior. 
B. . Time will be given for the Payment of 

Pan, on good Security, i? required. !

Houfe, Fifty Feet by Thirty, Four Rooms on a
Floor, well nnder-pinn'd with Stone, a wood Kit 
chen, Study, a paled Garden, and Tan-Yard, 
with other Conveniencies, well fituated for Trade. 
^Alfo Two Hundred and Eighty-fix Acres of 

Land (a Hundred of which is fit for Meadow},! 
tying on Goafe-Crtri \R Prince George'i Cowty, |

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living' in 
LfxJon-Tnvn, on the 7th of QSober, a Ser

vant Man, named Peter Band\ he went off in a 
fmall Canoe; he is a Taylor by Trade, of a low 
Stature, is pitted with the Small-Pox, and has 
grey Eyes. He. had on and with him, a Sailor's 
blue Jacket, bound .round the Edges with black, 
double breaded, with fmall flat Buttons, fet in

ring on O"w/*-l>»<* m frinct. (Jeorge i Covnty, I Threes, a.fhon green Waiftcoat, a Pair of btue 
a*bout two Miles from George-towi, and about a l Stockings, a Pair of light coloor'd ribb'd Stock- 
Mile and a half from the Eaftern Brand Ferry, >ngs, alirown'Wig, a Pelt Hat, a Pair of Pumps 
-------- ... and Shoes, and a Pair of old Trowfcrs j and may

have other Apparel.
Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, sad brings 

him home, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, and
_V_.._!.«_ rf~»L - .. .. _ _ 'J t_. '

with a Dwelling-Houfe, Barn, and other Out- 
Houfcii and two Apple-Orchards; the Plantation 
is in'good Repair, ana well fenced in. For Terms 
ap'ply to GBORCI GOKOOK,

of Prince. Getfe'i County.

THE Subfqriber, living in An*op»Rt, having 
fupplicd iumfelf with fevcral very good 

Workmen, and every Thing necertary, for carrying 
ontheBLOCK-MAKER's Bufmcfs, hereby 
gives Notice, That he will furnifh any Perfons 
with Blocks, for Shipping, as cheap and as good 

L M they can be had in any Part of A**ri<* \ and 
*| will take in Pay for them, Pork, Rum, Corn, 

Floor, Plank, Lignum Vita:, or Shingles. He 
Iflcewift makes and mends Pumps for Shipping 
and Wells ; which will fetch Water from any 
Depth, by an cafy Suftion -. He alfo makes Car- 
riagcs for^Guni, at the moft reafonable Rates.

vVtf i'^ii' !'li' • i\. G*"*L !«»; BuTLIfU
' N. jff.' He will give 12*. a Cord for good 

Afc, la the Round, not left than 8 Feet long, and 
8 or 9 Inches Diameter i and if very large and 
clear of Knots he will give more.

R A N away from the Brig Qiarlti, lying in 
Paiapfco Rim, an Apprentice, -named Ttt- 

mai Htlltoul, A tall dim young Fellow. He had 
on a light colour'd Coat, fhort wide Trowten, and   
a Check Shirt ; but will probably change his Drefi, 
as he has very good Cloaths with him. He is fup- 
pofed to be on Ktnt-IflmtuL. Whoever will bring 
the faid Lad to the . Sub. tcribcr, (hall have Forty 
Shillings Reward, paid by

CHARLES RIDOILY, junior.'

i ,T O. B. E 8 OLD, 
NEAT POST-CHAISE, almoft new) 
with the Hat-nets. For further Particulars,

enquire of the Printer hereof,

reafonable Charges, paid by ,
I ALEXANDER FERCUJON.. .
\N. P. As he may poffibly have entered as a 

Sailor on board fome Ship, if fo, the Mafter mfty 
have him for Ten Guineas. x^./ ^- . « ,f
________,_______ A. J ' i
JAMES CHALMERS, GOLDSNIITM,

N OW removed to the great Brick-Houfe, 
near the Church in Annapolis, where for 

merly Mr. Bvwei, Mr. George NtJftn, Mr. Syng, 
Mr. Rumney^ Mr*. Yraxier, Mr. Runftxerg, and 
Mr. Frazier, have kept Tavern, for a great Num. 
bcr of Years psft, hereby acquaints the Public, 
that he carries On his Bofmefs, and will fornifh any 
Gentlemen with any Work either in the Gold or 
Silvcrfmith's Way, in the moil neat and fafhiona- 
ble Manner, and at the cheapeft Rates.

He further acquaints the Public, That he alfo 
keeps Tavern, where the old Cuftomen, or Others, 
may be well treated, have good Beds and Accom 
modations for thetnfelves and Servants, and good 
Stabling and Provender for 4ie|r Hor^s, and may, 
depend on good Ufage,. ' v '" ( . ,. 

Frofn fheir htmea Servant, 
i . C" JAMEI CHALMEM. .-

w* ^ ' !l '. • * ' . ' ..«,.-. J ^ :

THE Public are' cantton'd to be aware of 
fome Counterfeit Bills, in Imitation of the 

Twenty Shilling Bill of this Province, as fome of 
them may pof&bly be bow patting. They differ 
from the true Bill in the Coat of Arms, the falfe 
ones being much coarfer in the Strokes, than the 
true Bills ; and the Motto in the falfe Bills being 
hardly intelligible i the Boots on the Fifhcrman in 
the'Arms of the falfe Bill appear much whiter than 
in the. True, the (Lading Strokes being much more 
diftant from one another than in the true Bill ; the 
Letters in general thro* the falfe Bill appear larger 
and coarfer than in the true Sill; the Letter i, 
in the Word TWENTY at Top, in the falfe 
Bill, is Shallower in the opening, and longer in the 
lower Part, than in the true Bill ; and there ap 
pears pore white in all the letter* in the Word 
TWENTY, in th« falfc Bill, than in the True i 
the Afteritn after XX. S, at the Bottom ii much 
larger than in th«,true Billj the Signers Names 
are done pretty well i the Paper of trie falfc Bills 
is thicker and coarfcr than the Truej and the 
Word MARYLAND at the Bottom of the Bill, 
is mark'd on the Back, inftcad of being ftamp'd 
in the Paper as all the true Bills arc. , ... i 

Bj Order »ftbtCtmm(ffi***ri, 1 ?'.'.    > 
: RICHARD DOMEV, Clerk of die 
, Paper Currency Office. 

-,<,> -' ! . it r ' ' _..

Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO.T-MAITHR, at hi* 6,nc*'\riCbrito-flr**t\ 
by whoni aU ,Pcrfbn« ; rnay bt fupplied with this GAZETTE, at us. 6 */./>*>  Year. ADVERTISE-

Ot a moderate lengi^Laiejtiikcn In «nd infed for Fire ShiUiogi t 
Week after the Firft.^T.4 V; :***f ^fuf'"tt; ' .^^

in*1 41^;.
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MART LAN D GAZETTE,
Containing the frejbeft Aehiccs foreign am

..

..
TH uR3 D A Y, November 20, 1755.

SOr* tit 1ft* Bf»ft kivoia tk< Knot, mitb ttt Stum *nJ 
£*r&, «p*W<& will mtk 
pratj ftrL,---...-,......... 

by the EagliJh Mail, the Confirmation of an tc&« tfaw, «*V*V fiy 
Action in North-America, between the French 
and Englifh, in which the latter, tho' double 
la Number, were rooted. W* expect a more 
circumftantial Account of thil AQlon. Next 

Day Mr. Pefchevin, one of the Eaft-tadia Director*, re 
ceived Advice, that one English Veflel hath been taken, and 
another funk \ but when, or where, or. by whom, we 
know not.

Ptri>, Aprt »c. Aa Embargo I* Uid oa all the Mcr-
_ chantmen in the different Port* of thi* Kingdom, and np-
' wardi of Fourfcore are taken into the Service of rhe Govern-
rnent, and order'd to be in Readinefi to put to Sea cm the
Crft Notice. Hapa Ga**H. ———The Atttfterdam Gaxette
only fayi, that it wai retorted an Btaher|» would be laid.

Jt*t*f »6. Confiderabl* Remittance! have been nude to 
Breft, Rochefort, Toulon, and other Porti, in Order to for 
ward the Armament) at thofe Placet.

Within thefe ten Dayi Order* Hm b««a feat Aswlto all 
the Pom ia the Ocean, and particvlarlv along the Coaft of 
Normandy, to freight Vefleli for the King'* Service i It 1* 
pretended that no led thin 90 Ship* are taken up oa hit 
Majefty'i Account, it Havr>-de-Grace, Dieppe, and other 
Portt adjacent. On thil Occasion fome People conjecture, 
that a new Expedition beyond Sea ii intended. It it expe&d 
that a* Embargo will be laid em all Shipping in our Port*.

SmtrJuMM, ^xYft^f !]. . Seventeen M erchantmen, belong 
ing to thil Port, aad two belonging tu St. Mak>, are taking 
to their Lading* for oar Colon!**.

L O rt D ti N, A*g*ft jo. 
A Letter from France rtpteCtlrtl the prefent Joy at the 

Aaterican Newt, »i grtatiy allayed by their daily Apprehen- 
ficmi of very difttrtat Accovan of their Jucccii u» other 
Quarten.

It i* fald that a Man hu made an Affidavit before the 
Lord Mayor, that he faw fa French Ship* failing ia Admi 
ral Hawke'i Squadron.

We are *(Tured by good Authority, that the King of Spain 
ha* not only figaed a Neutrality with regard to our present 
Rapture with France, but hai Tent to the Frtnch Court im 
mediately to withdraw from Madrid their prefent Embafla- 
dor, for having endeavoured to itnpofe on him the mod 
flumrful Mifrrprcfentilioiu of the Conduit of the Englifh ia 
America. In the Pretence of all hi* MioiAer* be gave Or 
der* for an Anfwer to be draw* up to the French Memorial, 
aad thit no Meficnger Aould be (offered to depart from Ma 
drid till oa* had been difpetched to the Coort of France for 
the Recal of it* Minifter, and further declared, that all hi* 
Pott* Awuld be open for the Reception and Accommodation 
of Britifh Ship* of War. Thi* treaty of Neutrality ii cer 
tainly Cgncd, and ii owing principally to a Letter wrote to 
the King of Spjin by nil Majerry'i own Hand, aad the per- 
fenal Weight of hu Mtjeftv'i Character.

We are informed that War will be declared th* Day after 
hit Mijclty'i Artivil.

It ii (aid that our Sea Force* will UU* Year connft of 
50.000 Men, 41^00 whereof are already in Pay.

We arc afTured that 40^00 Ruffian Troop* ire already In 
Motion for fuch Cantonment*, al may render them moft i«B- 
mediitely ferviceabU acalaft the common Difturbcrt of the 
World, if Oocatea aVouM n^uirr their AOiftance ; by which
 o4 <xn<* M**/«rt« taken, an Army of joo.oooMcn, ai ufeful 
Troop* a* any in being, ncluovc of the Auftnan Armiei,
 ad without on* BnglKh Soldier, are alraady provided againft 
uy Srhemei upon im Continent of Europe.

Sifiimttr 4. The French Mini fieri every where give out, 
that the Dtfpodtioo* of theirCourt an a* moderate, equitable
  d pacific ai can be imagined j (o that the War aruie* en- 
tirtly ("rum the ambitioui Spint of Britain, who will not 
bear either Rival or Neighbour in America, but availing ber- 
(etf of fuperlor Force t* btnt upon driving the poor People of 
Caiudi into the Sea.

The French, having broke the Peace of Europe by repairing 
Dunkirk, M faid to be the R*a*m oPour taking their Shipi i 
but other* attribute It to their taking a SJoop with liv« Cat 
tle for Gibraltar.

It ta aww iaaaV that no more EngUft Regiment* will be 
A** te> America, b«t a laf** ^~~^nr^* tt Oa* tmtaifc 
Ticjop* there. ' • - ——--.- .... 

"t of a prtvat* Lener fron Dunkirk.

Tbit BMIrrj » 
«i / (etui, '/r<m,

-j-   , —— "~j —— T.--. './' rawataooo Afinv Awja*vv4a 
M it, faitb tbrtt or four HnJrtJ rflttl Carritrtt. Thi N*mi 
it [Ml t-f it, tfparian Bttttry. A littli to ill ElfwarJ tf 
it, tbtj bovt hnx C« trtft aiutttr in ibtjomt Maxuer, id 
If ami tf mticbl tavi burj, ht can't mew rttiilifl It ^ tfn 
kavt sttmt JOOO Mr* tmfJtftJ t* it toi'li Carritrtt, and 'tit
ftiJ it viitlfttn biJSniJbtJ. .Thy trt a!f/> rifeinut tbi Slmicu, 
in crJtr r* firm t Itttk Ifirlirjtr clettimf tnj iteftninr tkt 
fftrttur ; tad I em ertJikh inftrmtd litre n a PUt ItiJJvu!* 
ftrmttitg vntt*J4rj Doch ftr Staffing \ and an EJHmatt 
if ttt Exfnci it will ctfl it xaJit vikicb bai lenfnt *f It 
rirfailltt, »*d ttat tbty only eoai'f tttir King'i jlffrttftimfir 
ttriimiKf lit Jftrk. fkty tavt *nv in tbt Town tiftt Bft- 
tilini if Fttt, tnJ t>u Rtfimait tf Htrft, viitb uu tf tbt 
Artttttrt i tttrntltft Pert tf tablet *fr»tfl trt ttrfliytJ in 
tin Jiftrm Jrtrti crrrjixr n, Htrt t<vr« rwt Ritimntl 
mtri, tut * O*j tr Mot ttfirt «wr ArrrvfJ tKj martini nt tf 
Ttvin It join ttiCtmf, whict tttj caU a Camp tf Pltaf*rit 
formed in FUndtri, uiultr tbtCtmmiiultf tin Print i JtSttitiiu, 
'Gfotnttf  / tbft Cnnlry."

 " Ontbt M~,,*f ff (<w M<r Off, I ooJt e 
At Tut*, *mtt»& Kanmn if itt H»Ufr |

Oil it* *•>*« JIW 5/4

Tnftitt
» '»

•(
*/'

Vtnttt

t viry

Ai*-U-Q*f<Ul i fat Btlltrj, 
e» *WA J *n» in FtrM

DVBRTISE-

Cn««l, /Kief /• lt>* K«r***»-%l *«*«/*, e*i«A &*lrjftrt, 
tri \ mxl M >*tf> f»'< <f ««• ftniftaim liny tmv* 

atntfmtn Matfl #"* \t»*uit «*p 
ttn * JtWwit. On lb» *Jxr Sib. tf lit 
rttnt Ffriui frtm Hi Emtrna, itfi *n ttifff *

u It h I'fdiJ   B*4itryt wTbic^ full 
ikt S<» i Ttrrftrm ibli

Srft. 9! iMtA Anlon arrired at Harwich on Wedneday 
about Four o'clock in the Afternoon, went immediately on 
board the William and Mary Yatcht, and failed very Coon 
after, with fire other Yatchti, and a Conroy of four or fire 
Men of War. He had fo fair a Wind, that it ii fuppofed he 
landed at Helroetfluy* the next Morning.

Stfttmtrr ii. If the Wind continue* favourable, hit M*7 
feftr, 'tit thought, will be at Kenfington on Saturday next.

On Monday Vice Admiral Smith feat into Dover nine Sail 
of French Veflili.

We hear from Dunkirk, that two Englifti Veflel* are de 
tained in that Port. •

The Ambufcade Man of W«r hat fent into Plymouth, a 
French Veflel bound from Cape-Breton to Dunkirk, and wai 
left in Chace of ieteral other Shift. And another of our 
Men of War hath fent into Portfmouth a large Ship, bound 
from Havre de Grace to St. Domingo.

By a Letter from Plymouth, Yefterday, we hear, that 
the Matter of a Ship arrived there report*, he faw the 
French and Enjlifb Fteeti engaged. It i* alTured tlut one of 
our FirA Rate Men of War i* gone to Join Admiral 
Hawke. . '

A Letter by laft Poll from Plymouth, inform* iu, that on 
the nth of Auguft, u the Vanguard, of 70 Guru, Capt. 
Byron, wai Onroy to three Tender! to Sir Edward Hawke'i 
Fleet, they, obfcrved a large Ship bearing down upon then, 
which they .afterward* found wai a Frtnch Man of War of 
64 Gun*. C»t. Byron fired two GUM, which damaged the 
Frenchman'* Rigging, and ordered them to fend an Officer 
on board of him, whom after he had examined he difmuTcd, 
with Leave to proceed on their Voyage. A* Coon at the 
Officer wai returned, Capt. Byron perceived they were pre 
paring to attack him,, and ordered a Captain aud thirty Mm 
from the Tender*, to come on board tho Vanguard, which 
the Frenchman feeing, he immediately made all the Sail he 
could from our Men of War.

We afc allured the Frtnch Fleet w»> not arrived at Breft 
the fecoad of thil Month.

There 1* an Account that the AlgeriiKi haw taken three 
Dutch Ship*, two of them tide* with Cor* for Tricfte. .

Hi* Mejefty'a Ship Ccnlaur, and Cntiter Sloop, arrived 
in the Dawni Yeftcrday from a Cruise, and brought ia with 
them two French Vefleti. ,

HU Majefty wai expected to be at Helvoetfluy* thi* Day. 
They anure ui, In the laft Letten from Stockholm, that 

the DlneretKU which have To long fabfrfted between Swrden 
and RuiBa, abadt the Ltaita of their refpecsiK Poflefflon* 
in Finland, aje a* good a* termmatrd, and that hit Swedifh 
Majefty will Jtnpart to the approaching General Dyet what 
ha* been fcttlai o» thi. Hud.

Srfc/.Vi*. 'The Anne and Maria, a Swtdifh ShVp ol too 
Toni, freitJM*d with Naval Storei for France, wai ftopt a 
few Dayi mf by one of our Men of War, the Captain of 
which put a Lieutenant on boar* el her, with a lufitdent 
Number of Handi to bring her into the Down* i but the 
Wind blowing then very hard from the North-Weft, they 
wire driven en the PlemiA Coaft, where they were. In great 
Daaae* of bcUf Wicked t upon which the Mafres of th* 
|»iilit fHilf |er^M the Kogfa<h Lieutenant to make for 
the firll Port, ai the only Way to fave every Soul oar beard j, 
and, aerordinjly the Llcutenint ftrtrcd into the Hto>our of 
Dunkirk, the Governor of which hit fiace taken Charge of 
the Ship o«* of the Hand* of our Lieutenant and nht Men, 
and very peJkery told them, that be would five then Credit 
foTany MoZeToi KecettWe. they MltfiC MM fe th«lr IV' 
{m back to Bagland. ., 

. Xjttrtff tfa Ltfttr frtm KlUttr, Sift. B. 
  M 1^ Codntefi of LeiceAeri after four Dayi Paflage front 
the Ovjoyiie, bring* 1 Advice, that tlje Spaniardi are fitting 
out twelve Men ol" War to affift the French, according to 
Treaty, vin four at Fcrrol, four at Cadli^ and the like 
Niuabtr ajt Catthama."     

' It U nporrteV.that the Prtaktfi Man Man of War. Capt. 
Otay, failed thj* Wtekwftfc Uttan oT MaifM aad'lUfr.- 
fali trt the WeH-Jndle*. .   ., , .",

' r O 8 T O N. 0ff«t«v»7- 
By Cant. Dontt ^« *^**< have l»»'8at»rd»y, 1* *|

D«y* from Chljneflo, we are infenned, dut the Captaina 
Roaa and Shirley were arrived there. -«-Th*t Colonel Win 
dow had taken and (hipped* 1500 Neutrali on board the 
Tranfpom prepared for that Purpofc. And that «6 Newrafa 
h«d dug out of Fort Lawrence In the Night, made their 
Efcape, and gone over to the Enemy, who it I* reckoned; 
"» 5 * *°o ftrong.  AKo th« a confidence Number of 
our Provinci.l Troopi, in the Pay of tne Crowa, hatflnllftet 
into the King'. Rtjimenti at Hilifax, indaced thereto front ' 
the Profpeft of being better provided for.

By Capt. Grave who «rrived here on Thwflay left! 1*4 
D*jr* from Halifax, we are-informed that all the Capital 
Ship* of War there (except two of 60, and two of «o Gun*)* 
were under S.il, b»0nd Home, the Day he failed. , 

NEW.HAVBN, OaA<r it.
By the laft Port from Albany, we arc informed, that oa 

Monday, th% thirteenth of thil Inftant, five Frtnch ' oldkr* 
came to the Engli/h Camp, at Lake Grorge, and furrtodeVcd. 
themfelve* Prifoner* : On their Examination, they faid they 
had deferred from the French Force* -at Ticonderagp, or ,the 
Streighn, for Want of Provifiona, having not had for fomi 
Time part, above Half a Biflcct a(Day i They added farther! 
that the Frtnch had not above 500 Men at that Place, ia 
erecting a Blockade, ami not owe Pises Cf Cl=t= tH»w.

The fame Evening juft at Duflc, one of the Englifti Cen- 
tineli wai d«x dead and fcalped, without the Btcift-Work, 
ai he wai ftanding on Duty, and the bold Enemy tot offbe> 
fore he could be cooiefted. '

N E W - Y O R K;
Wo are Informed by a Gentleman from Suffolk County) 

that the People of that Coun-y have fent a Prefent of Sixqf 
Head of fat Cattle to General johnfon, and hit Army, of 
which a Yoke of good Oxea are for (the lit* famou*) 'Hen- 
drick'i Son, and hit Indian AdhifixnU. And that they 
have contributed 1174.- York Money, to defray the neccHa- 
ry Expence of their being convey'd alive to the Army,

The People pf South-hold, an Eaftern Town of the faU 
County, adjoining the Sound, are to Tend over a «tat»d«nbi>) 
Number of Sheep to Ncvr-Haveo, to be dtov* «t> (  th*\ 
Camp ; and are to give Money to derVay the Expeaea thertoft 

The Women (Hkewife of the afontaid County) ever gooA 
on fuch OccaDoni, are knitting a Nun>ber of Siecklngi aa*\ 
Mitteni, to be fent up to the, poorer Soldier* of Genera* 
Johnibn't Army. '

The Eaftern Part of the County gave a l^rge Propertio* 
of the ibove Cattle i And the whole County B>*cn obliged 
to the Gentlemen of New-York, and Queen'* County, fee 
fctting them the good Example. Thia truly noble and {cne- 
rou* Conduft of the Inhabjuati of SufVolk County, exhibit* 
ample Evidence of theu being, hearty Friend* to the Exp»* 
dltion dengned againft Crown-Point, ahd that they wiflt 
Comfort, Suecefe and Viftory to our Annie*. It alb wipe* 
off all Afpttfioni ami Reflection* of being unconcerned Sfte* 
titon, while we are under the Calamity of War.

The fat Cattle pa/led .York Ferry oa Saturday ltit tmm 
made a good Appearance.

The following Paragraph I* taken from the BriteJ jour 
nal, of September 6. '' 'TU thli Moment reported, tbaC- 

an Efpreft 1* arrived from 'Admiral Hawkt, giving ad 
Account of IB Engagement, in which he ha* uken hut 
French Men of War, and wan in Pursuit of two
and that one of oar Ship* funk In the EngagraMat. 
" The Honourable Lieutenant General Sir John Mbr* 
daunt, the Earl* of Alberoarle and Louden, a'nd LorA 
John Murray, are named to go with three Eaeltfl and A 
Highland Regiment to America u loon *» poffiEte." 
Monday laft the Brig King George,    Dunfcomi) mbJtiit 

of thii Port, |>ut back i   She left thil Harbour, botttf tot 
Jamaica, about 6 Week* ago ; and 14 Day* after **  w«M 
out, met with a violent Storm in Let. t>. Lon. tt. wbkk 
lafted her 16 Hour*, tnd in which (he loft her Maftti Bok- 
fprit, Sail*, Rigging, «K. with rVve Horfe* (he had on board* 

Capl. Hutchini anived here on TueUay Night left Ire** 
Virginia. Ht left Halifax inji Sloop a few Week* finer, 
bound to thil Port ; and a Day or two after (he failed, h~r 
Milt wai (truck by lightning, and fplit from Top to Bet-. 
torn, ftartlni 4 Plank neat the Foot of (t, by which tttum 
fhe mad* Water (o faft. a* that the PeppU could fcarce lca*«» 
her free, It wa* ia Dayi before they got the brtur of tluk 
Leak, when they found themftrm *a the Coaft of Virjin»i 
where the Sloon "went on Shore, and together -with (M 
Cargo loft. All th* People laved.

General Sbtrtev ii hourly «p*4ed it Albtoyi with   
Company of Grenadier* 'belonging to bu Rtjiment, whida 
art, we are told, to be aeartertd In Fort George, la thit 
City, during the Winter Sea(on.

From Ofwego, we have. Advice of the Death of CaaC. 
D*fc«T, fir* Captain of the Rfginwa* under General Ptf*

Shkley'iReaiinew, d
fewIMyiagp, • • ••• .•

A pneml Congrtfi of all the Engli/h Governor* hi »* 
North Continent of America, it appointed to be held here  * 
th* loth or i jih pf tb« Inftant Nuvcaobcr.

P II I LADELHHIA, tffifAr 4. 
Ow InteUl|ence from the Frontier* fin«e our Uft II i« 

followt. rii. That Mr. John Harrii. who wu tltooght « 
1» rttom'dj a«4 aB «f b*« Party b«r eight, tout



To It BOLD by tit Suifcnher,

A T R A C T of Laad containing 462 and a 
Half Acres, at prefent in the Poffeflion of 

Mf- Henry Watfon, lying upon Patwvmack River, 
about a Mile below the Mouth of Rock-Crtek, hav- 

a moft pleafant Situation, with very good Im 
provements, confiding of a Dwelling Houfe, a 
Brick Warning Houfc, a Store and Warehoufe, 
and other convenient Out-houfes, with four young 
Orchards.

Any Peribn inclined to purchafe may be inform 
ed of the Price and Title, by applying to

JAMES DICK.

TO BE SOLD,
At Public Sale, to the hiehefl Bidder, for Billt of 

Exchange, or Current Money, on Tuefday the \3tb

&
Day of November Inft. at Alexandria, in Fair 
fax County, Virginia

O N E Parcel of Land containing 1400 Acres 
being Part of Clifton's Neck, lying on Pa 

tcnvmack River and Little-Hunting-Creek, on whic 
arc fcvcral Plantations, with Dwclling-Houfes, 
Out-Houfcs, Orchards, and fundry other Improve 
ments.

Alfo a Traft of Land containing 600 Acres, 
whicN*fornicrly belonged to Henry Brent, lying on 
the Fork of Little-Hunting-Creek, within half a 
Mile of the abovcmentioned Parcel of Land, and 
on which there are likcwife fundry Improvements, 
and is very convenient to two Landings, one on 
Paeonumack River, and the other on Lit tit -Hunting- 
Creek. The whole is well fituatcd for Trade, and 
is within five Miles of Alexandria.

For Title apply to IONATIUS DICCES, 
WILLIAM DICCES, 
JOHN ADDIJON.

f
R A N -away from- tire. Subscriber, on the nth 

of Qftabtr, two Convift Sprvant Men ; the 
one named Jants Samp/eif a Hemp-Dreffcr, he is 
of a. middle Size, of a brown Complexion, and 
'ock-fretten, and is pretty forward or impudent, 
ie had on a black Wig, a Snuff-colonr'd Coat, 

and black Plu(h Breeches ; his other Cloaths are 
not very remarkable, or very good. The other 
s named Job* Owen, by Trade a Weaver, he is 

a very lufty Man, and (peaks very broad Englijh. 
[ie had on an old Cloth Coat, much worn, and 
an Ofnabrigs Shirt ; his other Cloaths are not well 
known, but arc very ordinary. They have been 
in the Country about two Months, and 'tis believ'd J 
will make for Philadelphia.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servants, and brings 
them to their Maftcr, at Bladenjlurg, mail have

TO B E- S p L D, » 
L L - B U I L T S C H O O NER, 

jtift launched, Burthen upwards af^ 50 Ton, 
wkh oompleat new Rigging. For further Parti 
culars enquire of the SubicriDer, at Jnnapelii.

CHARLII CARROLL.

A

COMMITTED to my Cuflodv, as a Run 
away, one Richard Siuann, who fay« he it 

fa Servant to Mr. Jamti Strojby, of Middle/ex Coun 
ty, in Virginia. His Maftcr is defired to come 
and pay the Charges, and take him away.

CHARLES GRAHAME, Sheriff of 
,r Catvert County.

h
. TO BE SOLD, 

For Billi of Exchange, Stirling Money, Gold, or 
Paper Currency,

TW O Hundred and Thirty Acres of Land, 
adjoining to Giorgt-Town in Frederick Coun 

ty, Maryland, whereon is a very good Dwelling- 
Houfe, Fifty Feet by Thirty, Four Rooms on a 
Floor, well nndcr-pinn'd with Stone, a good Kit-
*.U__ C...J.. _ _-1 _1 /"» -_1 _ -_.l 'P-_ v__1

THvcnty Shillings for each more than the Law al 
lows, paid by CHRISTOPHER. LONVNDBS.

Offtker 23, '7J5-

STOLEN out of the Subfcribcr's Pafture, 
living near the Head of South River, in Aunt 

Arundel County, on Thurfday the loth Inftant, at 
Night, a fprightly black Horfe, about 15 Hands 
hign, then in good order, Paces well and out of 
Hand, he has a very thin (hort Mane, which in 
clines much to hang on the wrong Side, had a 
long Sprig Tail when taken away, but have Rea- 
fon to believe the Villain that ftole him bobb'd it, 
has fomc grey Hairs on one Side of his Forehead, 
and fome on hii dff fore Footlock' near the Hoof, 
where once he had a Hurt, and fome white Hairs 
on one of his hind Footlocks, was 6 Years old lad 
Spring, is full of Spirits when rid, and hath a gay 
comely Carriage, he is thin made, long back'd and 
a narrow Buttock, but hath a good Forehand, has 
no perceiveable Brand as I remember. He is fup- 
pofed to be ftolen by fonie Perfon or Perfons, who 
frequently come into the Neighbourhood (having 
formerly been Refidents here), and carry Horfes 
from thefe Parts to Alexandria and other Places in 
Virginia.

Whoever will fecure the Horfc, and difcover the 
Offender, fo that he may be brought to Juftice, 
(hall have Five Piftoles Reward, or for the Horfe 
only, Forty Shillings, paid by

^i £> HENRT.HALL.

Acm*

Acres.

TO BE SOLD,
For Sterling Monty, good Billt of Exchange, GoU, 

Silver, or Paper. Currency,

TH E following Trafts and Parcels of Land, 
 viz. 

ver'i Content, 4^6") 
Part otTbi lncloficret 89 ' 
Part of Goodluck, 445 
Fife, - - - . , 78 
Bealft Chance,   tcjQ 
Father i Gift, 183 
Bread and Chetfe Htll, 9 1 
Thefc are all adjoining, and make a Body of 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prince 
George's County, within five Miles of BlaJenJbtrg, 
ten of Upfer-Mttrlbutiugb, and fix of the Eajlerm 
Branch Ferry. '

Coapper, '113 
Part of Lajhill, . 649 
BetlFt Rtferve, , 380 
Dninteldry, ZZ 5 _ 
The Four laft mentioned lie in Bealfi Neck, ia 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Bladenjcmrg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 4?9 Acres of Land, being Part of a Trad 
called AUiJon^ Park, lying likcwife in Frederick 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name 6f Captain John't Bran-.b.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft 
mentioned fcven Trafts, lying in Prince Grorre'i 
Couaty, may have the Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unferviceable, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof j and likewise, any Part of the fcvcral 
Trafts, in Frederick County, in like Manner.

The Title and Tenni may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber, or to Jofieu Beal/, junior, 
living on Ackokitk, near Pifcataivay, in Prince- 
Gtorge'i County. JOHN BB^LL, jonior.

AC B. Time will be jnven for the Payment of 
Part, on good Security, if required.

chon, Study, a paled Garden, and Tan-Yard, 
with other Convenicncics, well fituatcd for Trade. 

_ Alfo Two Hundred ana Eighty-fix Acres of

R A N away from the Snbfcriber, living in 
London-Twin, on the yth of OSoher, a Ser 

vant Man, named Peter Band ; he went off in a 
fmall Canoe ; he is a Taylor by Trade, of .a low

li

Stature, is pitted with the Small-Pox, and has 
grey Eyes. He had on and with him, a Sailor's 
blue Jacket, bound .round the Edges with black,

Land (a Hundred of which i" fit for Meadow), J double breafted, with fmall flat Buttons, fet in 
tying on Gooft-CrteA in Prince George i County, I Threes, a Oiort green Waiftcoat, a Pair of btuc 
about two Miles from George-Town, and about a j Stockings, a Pair of light colour'd ribb'd Stock- 
Mile and a half from the Ea/lern Branch Ferry, 
with a Dwclling-Houfe, Barn, and other Out- 
Houfcs, and two Apple-Orchards ; the Plantation 
is in good Repair, and well fenced in. For Terms 
ap'ply to GEORGE GORDON,

't. Gnrgt't County.

TH E Subfcriber, living in jtntiapolii, having 
fupplicd himfclf with fcvcral very good 

Workmen, and every Thing neccflary, for carrying 
on the BLOCK-MAKER's Bufmefs, hereby 
gives Notice, That he will fumifh any Perfons 
with Blocks, for Shipping, as cheap and as good 
as they can be had in any Part of America ; and 
will take in Pay for them, Pork, Rum, Corn, 
Flour, Plank, Lignum Vita;, or Shingles. He 
likewife makes and mends Pumps for Shipping 
and Well* ; which will fetch Water from any 
Depth, by an cafy Suftion : He alfo makes Car 
riages for Guru, at the moft reafonable Rates.

GAMALIEL BUTLER.
N. B, He will give iz/. a Cord for good 

* Alh,' in the Round, not lefs than 8 Feet long, and 
8 or 9 Inches Diameter ; and if very large and 
clear of Knots he will give more.

lign
ings, a "brown Wig, a Felt Hat, a Pair of Pumps 
and Shoes, and a Pair of old Trowfcrs; and may 
have other Apparel.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, and 
rcafonablc Charges, paid by

ALEXANDER FCRCI/JON..
N. B. As he may poflibly have entered as a 

Sailor on board fome Ship, if fo, the Matter may 
have him for Ten Guineas. >^v * -

R A N away from the Brig Charlet, lyine in 
Patapfco River, an Apprentice, named Tin- 

mat Holland, a tall dim young Fellow. He had 
on a light colour'd Coat,"trT<srt wide'Truwfen, and' 
a Check Shirt t but will probably change his Drefi, /" 
as he has very good Cloaths with him. He is fop- " 
pofed to be on Kent-JJleuul. Whoever will bring 
the faid Lad to the Subfcribcr, (hill have Forty 
Shillings Reward, paid by

CHARLES RIDOELY, junior.

TO BE SOLD,

A NEAT POST-CHAISE, almoft new, 
with the Harncfs. For further Particulars, 

enquire of the Printer hereof.

JAMES CHALMERS, GOLDSMITH,

N OW removed to the great Brick-Houfc, 
near the Church in Annapolis, where for 

merly Mr. Bofwn, Mr. Georgt Ntifat, Mr. Sy*g, 
Mr. Kumney, Mrs. Fraxier, Mr. Runjtutrg, and 
Mr. Frazier, have kept Tavern, for a great Num 
ber of Years paft, hereby acquaints the Public, 
that he carries on his Bufmefs, and will furaifh any 
Gentlemen with any Work either in the Gold or 
Silverfmith's Way, in the mod neat and falhiona- 
ble Manner, and at the cheapeft Rates.

He further acquaints the Public, That he alfo 
keeps Tavern, where the old CuAorocn, or Others, 
may be well treated, have good Beds and Accom 
modations for themfelves and Servants, and good 
Stabling and Provender for their Hor£cs, and may 
depend on) good Ufage,

From their tumble Servant, 
£ JAMEI CHALMERI.

THE Public are cantion'd to be aware of 
fome Counterfeit Bills, in Imitation of the 

Twenty Shilling Bill of this Province, as fome of 
them may pofubly be now pa fling. Thev differ 
from the true Bill in the Coat of Arms, the falfe 
ones being much -coarfer in the Strokes, than the 
true Bills ; and the Motto in the falfe Bills being 
hardly intelligible ; the Boots on the Fifhcrman in 
the'Arms of the falfe Bill appear much whiter than 
in the True, the (hading Strokes being much more 
diilant from one another than in the true Bill ; the 
Letters in general thro* the falfe Bill appear larger 
and coarfer than in the true Bill ; the Letter i, 
in the Word TWENTY at Top, in the falfe 
Bill, is Shallower in the opening, and longer in the 
lower Part, than in the true Bill 5 and there ap 
pears more white in all the Letters in the Word 
TWENTY, in the falfe Bill, than in the True j 
the Afterifin after XX. S, at the Bottom is much 
larger than in the true Bill; the Signers Names 
aip done pretty well \ the Paper, of the falfe Billi 
is thicker and coirier than the True» »nd the 
Word MARYLAND at the Bottom of the Bill, 
is mark'd on the Back, inftcad of being (lamp'd 
in the Paper as all the true Bills are.

By Order of the Comm(ffio»tri, , 
. RICHARD DO»«EY, Clerk of thb 

Paper Currency Office.

A NN A POL IS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POST-MAJTBR, at 'hiV : Or!icB v\ Char fa'/lreet ; 
hom all Perlbns may be lupplicd with this GAZETTE, at iaj. 6 d. per Year. ADVERTISE 
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THURSDAY, November 20. I?

r AH IS A-IA-MAIN, Stftanttr i.

L
AST Friday we received with great Pleafort, 

by Ox Englilh Mail, the Confirmation of in 
Action in North- America, betwetn the French 
and Englifh, in which the litter, tho' double 
la Number, were rooted. We enecr, i more 
ciroimftantW Accoont of toil AQion. Ntart 

Day Mr. Pefchevin, one of tb« Baft-lodia Director*, re 
ceived Advice, that one EngUih VeUel hath been taken, and 
another funk j but whin, c* where, or by whom, we 
know not.

Parii, Afgft s(. An Embargo h laid on all the Mer 
chantmen in the different Porta of thit Kingdom, and np- 
wardi of Fourfcore are Uken into the Service of ihe Govern 
ment, and order'd to be in Readinefi to out to Sea on the 
ftrft Notice. Hapit GatuHi. ----- -The Amfterdam Gazette
only fayi, that it wai reported an Embargo would be laid.

16. Conndenble Remittance! have been mad* to

ftt ttttin tfen Sp*ft bttvsixt tkt Krwi, 
Earth, tpiico milt matt it i

mtk Urrt Slum enJ 
txttffiwlj trtnf. Ttii Bttltrj h 

t^oamaJ, *nJ mi 11 it fan fx'ijh 'd, «i / tbint, from 
ivkat Iffto, that tky (Mint t*v* Itfi tktn 1000 Mm imftajtd 
M if, milk tkrtt trfwr Hatdrtd fftttl Ctrriani. Tin Nona 
it fMt *» it, Bfvtrit* Bftttry. A Unit it tit F.iftvmrd tf 
it, ibty brot Amm tt irtS uulbtr in tbt f eon Manner , tit 
Nan tf rMcbl tavt kcarj, hit can't ntv nttlltft it i tbn 
k*t» tttnt 1000 Mini atfltytd n it with Ctrritfa, and 'in 
fajj it will fee* ttJSniJtnf. Tbn art atft rtfairiitr tbt Slnica, 
in trdir tt firm * ftatl Wtttrjer cltaiiw and Jtrfninf tkt 
Harimr ) and I am ertdiUj injermtj tktrt it a Plan laid dtvat

Breft, Rochcfoit, Toulon, and other Porti, in Order to for 
ward the Armaments at thofe Placei.

Within thefe ten D»yt Or*r« hare Seen fent down to all 
the Port* in the Ocean, and particularly along the CoaR of 
Normandy, to freight Veffclt for the Kjng't Service i It i> 
pretended that no left than 90 Shift arc taken up on hit 
Ma)efty'i Account, at Havr»-de-Grace, Dieppe, and other 
Portt adjacent. On lhi» Occafion fome People conjecture, 
that a new Eipedition beyond Sea it intended. It it expefted 
that an Embargo will be laid on all Shipping in our Porta.

BtvatoMX, A*t*l* 13. Seventeen Mereh«ntroen, belong- 
in| to thia Port, and two belonging tu St. Mak>, arc taldn| 
in thair Ladinga for onr Cotoofea.

LONDON, AnfnJI jo.
A Letter from France repttfentt the prcfent Joy at the 

American Newl, n greatly allayed by their daily Apprehen- 
£oa> of very different Account* of tbeir Succcfa in other

It ti faid that a Man hat made an Affidavit before the 
Lord Mayor, that ha Caw fat French Shipa failing in Admi 
ral Hawkr'i Squadron.

We are allured by good Authority, that the King of Spain 
hai not onlv figned a Neutrality with ngard to our prefent 
Rapture with France, but bat fent to the French Court im 
mediately to withdraw from Madrid their prefent Embaffa- 
dor, for having endeavoured to impofe on him the wort 
flumcful MifreprefentJiiont of the Conduit of the Englilh in 
America. In the Pretence of all hia Miaiftert be gave Or- 
dan for AH Anfwer to be drawn up to the French Memorial, 
and that no Meflenger <hould be (offered to depart from Ma 
drid till one had been dilpctcbed to the Coort of France for 
the Reeal of in Minilter,. and further declared, that all hia 
Pom fcould be open for the Reception and Accommodation 
of Britift Shipi of War. Thia Treaty of Neutrality U cer 
tainly figned, and it owing principally to a Letter wrote to 
the King of Spain by hit Majefty'i own Hand, and the per- 
fanal Weight of hit Majefty'a Character.

We are informed that War will be declared the Day after 
hit Majefty't Arrival.

It ii (aid that oar Sea Foreai will tftit Year confift of 
50^000 Men, 41,000 wharcof are already in Pay.

We are allured that 40,000 Ruffian Troopt are already In 
Motion for fuch Cantonment*, ai may render them moft im 
mediately ferviceable againft the common Difturben of the 
World, if Occaton Ihoutd require their Affiltance j by which
 nd other Meafurei taken, an Array of 100,000 Men, at ufeful 
Troop* at any in being, exclufive of the Auftrian Armm, 
and without one Entlifti Soldier, are alrwdy provided againft 
aay Schemei upon the Continent of Europe.

Srpeembtr t. Tb« French MJnlftert every where jive out. 
that the Difpofitiona it their Court are at moderate, equitable
 ad pacific it can be imagined ) fo that the War arifea en 
tirely frum the ambitiooi Spirit of Britain, who will not 
War either Rival or Neighbour in America, but availing her- 
ieW of fupcrlor Force ia bent upon driving the poor People of 
Canada into the Sea.

The French having broke th* Peace of Europe bv repairing 
Dunkirk, it (M to be the Reafcn ofour taking their Shipi ( 
but otheri altributa it to thair taking a Sloop with UM Cat- 
11* for Gibraltar.

It U now faid, that no more EnglUh Regimenti will be 
fcpt I* America, h*t a Urga Renjttanc* of CaA to nid 
Treopa there.  

Extract of a private Letter from Dunkirk. 
" On ibt Mtrinnr tf tbt nai Day, I (Mt a tfaH 

lit Trn)», and it iff Kmranet if tbt Harlonr j and i 
Offtrvatimi ai / ttnld \uitb Safttj, mikitb I fend tat at * 
On it* Rifbl Hand Sidt, iti«g inti tkt HtrbtMr, tiert it a very

In tkt Tnntitt if Utrttbt. itnJ Aix-la-CkaptUl \ ibii 
til Mnatk tf iktft Tnatiet, ikey awv« mv> bniti a-
 / a Half Mat, a, lukick tktri art mtnnltd Ttatnty-tvM kna-
*n Ctnnn, fating ti tbt lUrbtnr'i Mtulk, wiib Kmkrtfiret 
frfrtHral mtrt' | and in tkal Part tf tbt ftrtifcation they tavt 
f fntt tntKj Mtn at tftrk ^ tt mt it appear t ftrmtrfy tt bavt 
i*t« a Rtdtnbt, On tbt nber Sidt. if Itt Harknr, abtu MHO 
if ibm Fnrltnfi fnm itt Entrana, ibej art raifng a largi

*"*af jo tr taPiettl if Can** fatinr tbt Sea i Tbyftrm tbit 
Bamfari by driving \aiib btavy Ma*h large Staiei if ffttj
 *» ti» Crmnd i» Knuf, wi*fi I by »(W wilb fa/tinii, nd

fir making vrit and dry Dxlifer Sbiffinf \ and an Efimait 
tf tin Sxftnn ft vn'Ufifl ii midt, wbitb bai ban fmt *f tt 
rtrfailla, and that tbty enlj wait tbtir King'1 jlffniatitafer 
beriming itt W»r\. fbty bavt nxa in tbt Tnun eigbt Bat- 
taJim tf F«»r, and «W Rrgimatt tf Htrft, with tnt if tkt 
Artillery ) tttrrtattf fart tf mbi(t "frteft are tmflfftd in 
tbt diftrent frtrltt tarrying m. Here v*rt tm Ktgimnti 
mart, tut a Day tr He* btftrt nr Arrival iKej marebea nt tf 
Train ttjain tbt Camp, mbict tbty tall a Camp if Pltafurt, 
ftrmtd in Ftandtn, uodtr lbiCta*manJ of tbt Frintt JtSnitift, 
Gvutnur if tbat Canary."

Sept. 9. Lord Anlon arrived at Harwich on Wednesday 
about Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, went immediately on 
board the William and Mary Yatcht, and failed very Coon 
after, with five other Yatchta, and a Convoy of four or five 
Men of War. He had fo fair a Wind, that it ia fuppofed he 
landed at Helvoetfluyi the next Morning.

September it. If the Wind continuei favourable, hit Ma- 
^efty, 'tit thought, will be at Kenfington on Saturday next.

On Monday Vice Admiral Smith Tent into Dover nine Sail 
of French Vefleli.

We hear from Dunkirk, that two Englift Vefleli are de 
tained in that Port.

The Ambufcade Man of War hat fent into Plymouth, 
French Veflel bound from Cape-Breton to Dunkirk, am) was 
left in Chace of (event other Shipi. And another of our 
Men of War hath fent into Portfmoiith a large Ship, bound 
from Havre de Grace to St. Domingf.

By a Letter from Plymouth, Yefterday, we hear, that 
the Matter of a Ship arrived there report!, he faw the 
French and Engiifh Fleett engaged. It ii aflured that one of 
our Firft Rate Men of War ia gone to join Admiral 
Hawke.

A Letter by lad Port from Plymouth, informi ui, that on 
the nth of Auguft, at the Vanguaid, of 70 Cunt, Capt. 
Byroo, wai Onvoy to three Tenden to Sir Edward Hawke 'a 
Fleet, they, obfemd a large Ship bearing down upon them, 
which they aftcrwinh found wai a French Man of War of 
£4 Guna. Capt. Byron fired two Quni, which damaged the 
Frenchman'1 Rigging, and ordered thtm to fend an Officer 
on board of him, whom after he had examined he difmifled, 
with Leave to proceed on their Voyage. At Coon at the 
Officer wai returned, Capt. Byron perceived they were pre 
paring to attack him,, and ordered a Captain aud thirty Men 
from the Tenden, to come on board tho Vanguard, which 
the Frenchman feeing, he immediately made all the Sail he 
could from our Men of War.

We aK afTum! the French Fleet wai not arrived at Breft 
the feeond of thii Month.

Then la an Account that the Ajgerinei have taken three 
Dutch Shipa, two of them laden with Cora for Triefte.

Hia MajcDy't Ship Centaur, and Cruiaer Sloop, arrived 
in tht Downi Yeftcrday from a Cruise, and brought in with 
them two Fitnch Vcrteli.

Dayt from Chlgnefto, we are inmrmed, that the Ctytaina 
ROM and Shirley were arrived there.-«-That Colonel Win- 
llow had taken and (hipped 1500 Neotralt on board the 
Tranfaortt prepared for that Purpofe. And th« 86 Neutrab 
had dug out of Fort Lawrence In the Night, made their 
Efcape, and gone over to the Enemy, who it It reckoned, 
are 5 or 600 ftreng.  Alfo that a confiderable Number of 
our Provincial Troopt, in the Pay of the Crown, had inliftet 
Into the King't Regimenti at Halifax, Induced thereto from ' 
the Profptcl of being better provided for.

By Capt. Crave who arrived here on ThurUay laft, In 4 
Daya from Halifax, we are informed that all the Capital 
Shipt of War there (except two of 60, and two of <o Com) 
were under Sai\, bound Home, the Day he failed. 

NEW-HAVBN, OUtbtr »s. 
By the laft Port from Albany, we are informed, that 06 

Monday, the thirteenth of thii Inflant, five French 'oldiera 
came to the EnglUh Camp, at Like George, and furrenderei 
themfelvet Prifooen : On their Examination, they (aid they 
had deferted from the French Foteet -at Ticondentp, or ,th* 
Streighti, fa Want of Provifiona, having not had for (im* 
Time part, above Half a Bilker a(Day i They added farther* 
that the French had not above 500 Men at that Place, ia 
erefling a Blockade, and not one Piece of Cannon there.

The fame Evening juft at Du/k, one of the EnglilH Cen- 
tineli wai (hot dead and Ccalped, without th: BrcaO-Work, 
ai he wai (landing on Duty, and the bold Enemy got off be 
fore be could be molefted.

Hi* Maiefty wai expected to be at Helvoetduyi thia Day.
They ailure ui, In the laft Letteri from Stockholm, that 

th« Difference! which have fo long fnbfrAed between Sweden 
and Ruffla, about the Limita of their refjwaivc PofleiTioni 
in Finland, arc u good aa terminated, and that nil Swtdifli 
Majcfty will impart to the approaching General Dyet what 
hai been feulaA on thit Head.

iW-.>»- ^hc Anne >nd Maria, a SwediA Ship of 600 
Ton», freigHWd with Naval Storei for France, wat ftopt a 
few Dayt ay> by one of our Me* of War, the Captain of 
which put a Lieutenant' on board of her, with a fuffident 
Number of Handt to bring her into the Dowha t but the 
Wind blowing then very hard from the North-Weft, they 
were driven on the Flemift Coaft, where they were In great 
Dingcr of being wrecked | upon which the Mama of the 
SwedUk Ship perfuaded the Englift Lieutenant to make for 
the firft Port, at the only Way to dve every Soul oar board i 

" ' ed into the Ha»our ofand, accordingly the Lkulen^nt fleered t 
Dunkirk, the Governor of which hai fiflce taken Charge of 
the Ship out of the Handi of our Lieutenant and hh Men, 
and very politely told them, that be would give them Credit 
lor any Money 01 Nexeflariei they mijht want for their Pif-i 
fate back to England.

Extrafl if a Lttttr frtm Extttr, Sept. (.
" The Countafi of Lelcelter* after four Dayt Paflagt from 

the Oroyae, brlngt Advice, that tlje Spaniardi are fitting 
out twelve Men ol Wai to aflift the French, according to 
Traaty, viti fnur at Frrrol, four at Cadii, and the like 
Number at Carthigena."

It it reported. Out the Princtft Mary Man of War, Capt. 
Ot*y, failed thU Weak with Lmcn of Mir^ue and Reprl- 
falt to the Weft-UvJiea.

BOSTON. OCItltr ay.
By Cafl. Do|»tt Wh» anivtd kaar* U*' Saturday j id r$

N E W - Y O R K, ffivtmhr j. 
Wa are informed by a Gentleman from Suffolk County) 

that the People of that Coun-v have fent a Prefent of Sixty 
Head of fat Cattle to General Johnfoo, and hit Army, of1 
which a Yoke of good Oxen are for (the late famoua)  Hen- 
drick'i Son, and hii Indian AdhereaU. And that they 
have contributed 1174. York Money, to defray the necefla- 
ry Expence of their being convey'd alive to the Army,

The People of South-hold, an Eaftera Town of lha faid 
County, adjoining the Sound, are to fend over a <onlid«nbhl 
Number of Shee}*to New-Haven, to be drove up to ihi 
Camp j and are to give Money to defray the Expence thereof* 

The Women (likcwife of the aforelaid County) ever gooi 
on fuch Occafioru, are knitting a Number of Slockinp and 
Mitteni, to be fent up to the. poorer Soldien of General 
Johnfon'i Army.

The Eaftern Part of the County gave a la/ge PropdttioA 
of the above Cattle i And the whole County much obliged 
to the Gentlemen of New-York, and Qvvcen'a County, for 
fctting them the good Example. Thii truly noble and frne- 
roui Conduct of ib« Inhabitant! of Suftolk County, exhibit* 
ample Evidence of th«ir being hearty Fricndi to the txp»* 
dition defigned againft Crown-Point, and that they »ifll 
Comfort, SucceCt and ViOory to our Armira. It alfb wipe* 
off all AfporCona and Refleclioni of being unconcerned Spec* 
taton, while we are under the Calamity of War.

The fat Cattle palled York Ferry on Saturday lajtj andt 
made a good Appearance.

Tbe following Paragraph it taken from the Briftoi joar» 
nil, of September 6. u 'Til tkii Moment reported, that 

an Exprefi It arrived from'Admiral Hawkt, giving aA 
Account of an Engagement, in which be hat uken loot 
French Men of War, and wan in Purfuit of two mon* 
and that one of our Shipi funk in the Engagement. 
" The Honourable Lieutenant General Sir John Mor* 
daunt, the Earta of Albemarle and LouiJon, and LorA. 
John Murray, are named to go with three Enelilh and   
Highland Regiment to America at Coon ai polTible." 
Monday laft the Brig King George,--  Dunfcomb Mafter« 

of thii Port, uut back t She left thii Harbour, bound for 
Jamaica, about 6 Weekt ago ; and 14 Dayi after ihe went 
out, met with a violent Storm in Lat. ja. Loo. 6(. which, 
lifted her 16 Houn, and In which (he loft her Maftt, Bok- 
fprit, Saili, Rigging, IK. with five Horfet flic bad on board* 

Capt. Hutchmi arrived here on Tuefday Night laft froai 
Virginia. He left Halifax in t'a Sloop a few Wetka fincr« 
bound to thii Port j and a Day or two after Ihe failed, her 
Maft wai ftruck by Lightning, and fplit from Top to Bot-. 
torn, flirting 4 Plank near the Foot of It, by which Mean* 
ihe made Water (b faft, at that the People could fcarce keep 
her fire. It wai iz Dayi before they got the better of thi 
Leak, when they found themfeivei on the Coaft of Virginia^ 
where th< Sloop "went on Shore, and together .with tb* 
Cargo loft. All tha People favrd.

General Sbirley ii hourly expecled at Albanyi With A 
Company of Grenadier! belonging to hit Regiment, whlclt 
are, we are told, to be quartered In Fort George, in thit 
City, during tha Winter Seafoo.

From Ofwcgo, we have Advice of th« Death of Capt, 
Dtfcury, firft Captain of the Reglnxjrt under Ocneral Pap^ 
parrel

Colonel IlUfon, of ShltJey'* Ratlment, died at Albany ft 
few Dayi ago. t

A general Congreft of all the Englilh Governor! bri thA 
North Continent of Aroeric«, ii appointed W he held h«r» a» 
tha Joth or i jth of thii Initant November.

PHILADELPHIA, >/mnJ<r 4. * 
Oar Intelligence from the frontier! nnte our laft H U 

followt, via. That Mr. John Harrii. who wat thought t* 
be mMlag, la rtwra'dj and all «f bM Pact^ by tight, *>«*

~T t 1^
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t>f whom «tn.kjOed by tbe.Entfny, <«nd fair drowned ia 
crofltni Su/quehanna on their Retreat : That if.wu fuppo- 
fed th» Indiant that attacked our People were chiefly Dcla- 
>'ire», fever a I of them being heard to talk^ihat Language 
during the Skirrmfli i That a'Party of our Jndiaas, frofn 
about Shamokin,   Hearing of the Engagement, went to 
Penn's Creek, where they found, befide* the dead Bo-iies of 
vnsrMtn, a fitft Grave, in which lay a French Mohawk 
Indian, well dreft, that -had been fhof, whom they dripped 
and fcalped t That the Night after the Attack the. Indian! 
burnt the Houfe, Grain, tec. of put George Gabriel i 
That on the Firft Inftant Andrew Montcnir, and Scarroyaday, 
aliai Monacatootha, came dWn to Harrii'i Ferry from Sha- 
xnolun, and being examined by feveral Perfoni of Credit, 
they related the following Particular!, vii. '  That abont ,J» 
Dayi ago fome Delaware! fent for faid Montour, and .Scarroya 
day, to come tothern at the Big Wand ; on which they, with 
three more Indian!, went up imcntdiately, and found there 
fix of the Delaware!, and four Shawanefe, who informed

  thtm that they had received a Hitchet from the French, on 
Purpofe to kill what Game they could meet with, and to be 
uied againft tie Englifti, if they proved troublcfome to them.
*Tbu Account was particularly given from the Delaware!. 
Xnd they farther informed them, that they had received the 
Hatchet from the French, and they were determined to ufe 
it againft the Englifb while any of them were alive. They 
likeni/e bid, .that about ai Dayi ago, a conjiderable Body 
of Indiani with about loo French, amounting in all to about 
1500, fet out from.Fort Du^ucfne, to be divided wheruhey 
approached the Frontiers inlotertain Divifioni, vii. Forty 
ipainft Shamokin, Forty to come'down to Juniata, and 
Foity .to Harris's Ferry, and ft on quite over the Province. 
And Andrew Montonr faid further, that there were fcouting 
Partiet fet out from Duquefne about 8 Dayi before the main 
Body mentioned above, and he fuppofct chat fome of thefc 
Parties were thofe who engaged our People on Penn'l Creek, 
on thei* Return from Shamokin. The French defign, it ii 
faid, to build a Fort at Shamokin." 

Extrafl ff a Lttiirfrtm Stifftnflitrf, tfrvtmttr », 1755. 
" We are in great Confunon here at prefent, having re- 

; «ivtd ExpreffciUft Night, that the Indians and French were
  In a large Body in the Cove, a little Way from William 

Maxwell, Ef<ji and that they immediately intend to fall 
down upon tbil County; we for thefe two Dayi paft have 
been'working at our Fort here, and believe fhail work thii 
Da* j thii Town U 'full of People, the Back Inhabitant! 
bemt all moving. In with their Families, five or fix of which

   " Art In a Houfe t We art in great Want of Arms and Am- 
tnunition, but with what we have, are determined to give
 the Enemy as warm a Reception ai we- can. Some of our 

' People have been taken Prifonen by thit Party, but have 
made their Efcap* ifrom them, aad are come in to ut thii 
Morning; '

'  At our Fort gojt on here with great Vigour, we expect 
it will be finifned in i c Dan, In which we intend to put all 
the Women and Children/'

ExtrtB if e Lttttrfrtm Cirlijb, tfrvtmltr J, 17^5. 
" By Exprtft thi» Day fromCoDOCochea|ue we art inform-

-  «d, Jthst Yefterday the Settlement! in' the Great Cove and 
Carmalawayi were attacked by a Party of Indians, and feveral 
Houfei feen in Flamei, which, with the Firing of many 

' . Cunt, gives fumcient Reafon to ihink that the Inhabitant! 
are all cut off or fled ; we especl daily to be attacked here, 
and at Harrii'i Ferry, at thefe two Placet have been par 
ticularly thrtataed : We have great Numben from Lan- 
cafler and York Counties coming in every Day to our 
AfiUUnce."

We htar from Tolpehocken, that two Men have lately
been found murdcr'd and fcalped near the firft Branch of
Swetara, on the Road leading to ShamoTcin ; one of them
named Qdwallcr, the othrr't Name unknown { they had

' both Families, and at they are miffing, art fappoted to be
  carried off by the Indiani.

  W« have Advice from Chefter, L'mcafter, York and 
Berk< Coontiet, that the Inhabitant! are daily aftembling in 
great Numbers, and arming themfelvei, in order to go to the 
Afliftance of the Placet moft in Danger.

We ire informed by the Captain of a Veflcl, who left 
Bofton fince the Poft, that a Man of War wai arrived there 
from England with Twenty Thouiand PoundtCafh on board ; 
ai wai likewife a Store Ship, with Arms and Ammunition ; 
and that the Store Ship wai brought to on her Paflagc by a 
French Sixty Gun Snip, bound home from Quebec, the 
Captain of which alked feveral Oueftioni, but wai anfwtred 
In* fuch a Manner, that no Search wai made to know what 
her Loading confifted of, tho' Die was ordered to keep Com-

, pany with the Man of War till next Morning i which Or- 
den the Captain did not comply with, but made the beft of

- hit Way from hrr in the Night.
On Monday lift HU F.xcellcncy HORATIO SHARPE, 

Efq; Governor of Maryland, came to thii City, in hli Way 
to Mew-York to meet Central S H 1 R L E Y, and Yeftcr-

' <Ufb< fet out for that "Ikce,
';- ^ ANNAPOLIS, UnaAtr 10.

\l*ft Tucfday Morning, abmit Four o'clock*'we had a 
Shock of an EARTHQUAKE, which wai very fenfibly 
felt by a great Number of People in Town, and round about 
it | and we have heard of it'i being felt In Pntm Cecrp't 
Coonty In' many Partt, and on tire Eaftern Shore ; here it 
hired about a Minute i But we have not heard of any Da 
mage done by It,.

Our lift Advicet from the Weftwirl, which may be At- 
penttA on, arc full of melancholy Accounts i The Inhabi 
tants on the Crt*i Ctvt are almoft. all deAroyed by the Ene 
my. At To*M/>ta«y Creek, two Men belonging to one 
Hitkft Family, -were killed) hli Houfe, Bam, and alt hit 
Grain, were burnt ^ and the whole Settlement thereabouts 
fliared the fame Fate. Mr. Hitki and his Wife were burnt 
to Death in a NelghboBr'l Houfe. In the back Parti, which 
are thinly fettled, upwiVdi of Tvrtnty Plantation! we« liid 
wafte in four Day. Time. A greit Pin of C»mktrl»m4 
Coonty, which wa« thkk fettled, B«W lirt defolate. - Num- 
hera of Cattle, Sheep, and Hogt, hart been killed and ot-

rhp Off by (he JoJitM. They alt .at preferr} ^utet { bnt 
about the Decline of this Moon they expect another Attack. 

Several of the Gentlemen who went with hit Excellency
our Governor, to the Northward) are thii Day returned to
Town, having left hii ExCfllcncyNrell at AW-TV*; but 
'at his Excellency GeMral $HIRLKY Wai not t Irrrvrd at 

^i $ i> onc«rVin wtien bji Eiccflericy GirrerBOr 
will return home.

A Gentleman, in Lijkoit, hat wrote to hit Brother at Ncto- 
y«Ar, that thtj; had a certain-Account,, that hit Excellency- 
G«ver1torl>>TTttt^M {(ofSntti-OaroKiif) with abo*tForty 
ORcen, in one of otir Men of War of Twenty Cunt, wai 
taken by the Frncb, and carried into Nantn.

The EARTMctUAKi felt here on Toefday Morning laft, 
was likewife felt at Cbtfttr i^ Pt**fjlvama, where it wai 
reckoned a very Violent, ihock.

. We hear that General JOHXTOK it upon hit March to 
attack the Frtneb at TinttJtnp.

By Advicet from Panfrtvttia, we hear, that many Per- 
foni have been cut off, and Plantation! burnt, at Talftbttken 
in that Province.

Two Shift, with Netfrral Frank, from tttva-Satia, art 
arrived at Philadelpti*. '

And, juft now, one Veffel, from Halifax, with 
(falfcly called) Neutrals, it arrived in oar Dock. '-' >

CuiTOM-HouiX, ANNArOLIIf ' ,
ClrarrJ fw Dipart*rt, . 

Snow Baltimore, Henry M'Lachlan, for London' j 
Ship Bogle, Jamet Montgomerie, for Glafgftwj ,, 
Ship Mermaid, Nathaniel Chew, for London i ^ .. 
Snow Endeavour, Jamei Mackie, for London }'.'*, 
Ship Rofe/Thomat Sladc, for London j .'; . 
Brig Chatlei, Jirob Waltett, for Cork.

Lately PUBLISHED, aAJ [now] to be SOLD 
by tin Prtytr btrtof, {Pria l '. 6 d.)

THE CASE petwcer/THiLiF HAMMOKO 
and the late VACHKL DBNTOH, Stated

By JOHN BRICE.

>HERE >  tA the'Plantation 'of
Btktr, in Baltimort, near 'frtMck Covnty   

^ine, taken op as a Stray, a finall brown Bay 
jtrtding,' wiA a'white Spdi in his Torenead, / 
>raaded on die near Shoulder wijh uq joined, 

Of fomcthing like it, and on the near Buttock E. 
The Owner may have hiin again, on proving hit 

roperty, and paying Charger. 
_  .-.- . .________i____

 Ti J* SoU by PUBLIC rEflDVB, - . 
On JPitbtfay tbt lolk Day if December, st tit 

Plantation of tin latt Mr. Baruch Williams, Jt- 
ftJffetfifor nodBillt ofExcbany^ Paftr Corny^ 
Gold or Silvtr, /

SEVERAL u'kely Country-born Slaves, conU 
filling of Men, Women, and Children. A- 

mongthem, there it « very good Cook, and one 
Houfe Wench who undetftanai Sewing, Walhing, 
[roning and Spinning. ' ~*;,

Likewife the~Honfhold and Kitchen Furniture.
A]fo, a Trad of Land called Deer Park, ctft- 

taining 458 Acres, lying in TrtJtritk County, (tear 
Capt. Hnrry H'rigbt CrcW'i, well Tirnber'd, with 
fomo fmall Improvement*. '*<*,'

For ^tlewTenw, ajiplv »**
'' l '" % * " '' JBHMIAH ClABB.

rY. B. The Sale to begin at XII o'clock, and 
Continue till all are fold.

fcnl

Thft.fallffivJn4.Li:

... Provin
un gn ''  W»

ON ,the Z4th of this Infant Kovtmltr, wiQ-bo cj " ' - - - - - - 

T H E SuBfcribcr has now, as an Affiftant in 
the Public School of this'City, one Mr 

Clajan, 'who'was fome Time a go'recommended m 
the Maryland Gaxittt by the Rev. Mr. AMi/o* 
(with whom hc.refidcd for 18 Months) as a Man 
of virtuous Principles, and very well qualified to 
teach the LATIN, GREEK, and FRENCH 
LANGUAGES. -He is willing to undergo any 
Examination, to fatisfy fuch as are inclin'd to em 
ploy him, of his Sufficiency for the Charge; and 
begs Leave to aflurc them, that his utmoft Regard 
to the Improvement of fuch as mall be committed 
to his Care, fljall never be wanting, -

JOHN WILMOT.
The faid Clajon pqopofcs to keep an EVEN 

ING-SCHOOL, to teach young Gentlemen

expofed to Sale, a Parcel of Houlhold Fur- 
nfiure, fdeh as Deflts, Table's, Beds, Bcdftcad* 
and Furniture, Chairs, a large Copper Kettle, and 
a large Copper Cooler,; and fome good new Pew 
ter, Off. iiNs*-'-. i  . '-,t^-. n -.

The Sale to begini at Three o'Ctotk> Afternoon, 
at the Houfe where the late Mrs. Lutnia Rogtn 
lately lived, in NtrtJk-EaJl-Strttt. v 

- , * MARTHA Rocim.

RAN away ifrom the Snbfcriber, on the fccond 
of this Inftant Neveniltr, living in ~a Servant Man named 7~A«Mu JUnJrt, a Sawyer 

and Carpenter by Trade, -is fall f»c?d, and rreft- 
colour'd, a middlc-fiz'd fautt Man, »nd is an

He had with 'hint when fie pm away, ~ -  . - - -
a brown Coat, a Pair of.lwerlaftiBg Brecche*,
ffOOQ Sll*^** MlMfl C »*.*.!*  'B.^^ . >  1 I   W» ft. t   .. _.* J _U

Pea Jac

milk f*n M l> 
Bnnr, urn*

lr*lat[ ft ftr /' 
M«  Treachi

iocs and Stocking*,, f-light 
ket, two Ofnabr^«, Sltirts,

colour'd dd__ 
and wean a"

*   ' >^ - V  **    'V*' -+^ +*f k<rf »^r«*^.IB T VW«l)f ^f V*4^1VU>^»M I Mf L " 1 \_ f * 1 t* II*

the FRENCH LANGUAGE, in a very plain I.. Who?crc ^""P the faid Servant and bnngs 
and eafv Method, and on verv reafonable Twm*. h.lm .to  e Subfoiber, fliall have a Piftolc Reward,and eafy Method, and on very reafonable Term*. t 
He is to be fpoke with either at the Free-School, 
or at Mr. Evitt't, I

, w - - -   - - -

STP 
at

TRAY'D or ftolen from the Subfcriber, 
_ Baltijnrt-Tenit*, about the laft of July, a 

likely Strawberry-Roan Gelding, about 14 Hand* 
high, (hod before, has very Tittle Ears and ii 
trimm'd round them, his Mane hangs on the off 
Side, a Switch Tail, and paces dull, has~been 
nfed to the Draught and, may have fome Mark*, 
but not branded.

Whoever fecures the faid Gelding, fo that I 
mav have him again, (hall have a Piftole Reward j 
and for the Di/covery of the Thief, fo as he ma

if taken in this County ; and if in any other Coun 
ty two Piftolei, and reafomMe Charges,, befide* 
what the Law allow* ; and if fccured any where 
out of this Province, mall k»ve the fame Reward 
of two Pi/toles, npon giving the Subfcriber Notice 
thereof, paid by

be apprehended and brought to Juilice, Two P; 
tolej, paid by f & t*l WILLIAM DALLAM.

ay
'if-

'HERE is at the Plantation of Efaxtrd 
_ Edwards, taken up as a Stray, a very fmall 

Dark Iron-Gfey Mare; (he has no perceivable 
Brand; but has a Handing and hanging Mane, a 
grey Head and Tail, two Large Saddle Spots near 
her Withers, and is about 4 or 5 Yean old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. / to\

TT
J71.

M A R Y ''SOW N E R E A U, 
AVING R&ttd Mr. WilKam 

. Houfe, over againft the Church (except 
final] Part which he has rf ferved for his own Ufc), 
hereby gives Notice, That /he has taken out Li- 
cenft v> keep TAVERN: And all Gentlemen 
may there have good Entertiipment, for them- 
felve*, Servant*, or Horfes ; the Houfe being 
and very well contrived, with a good Number o! 
Rooms for different Companies. She hat good 
Winei, and other Lionors, and Gentlemen^ may 
depend on good Attendance, and civil Treatment, 
from . Tbtir bmlltStr+unt, ,.i 

,2.  . MART

T» U S»U ty P if BUG V EN DUE, 
At George T«wn, in Frederick Catmtj, n 

tbt 1 6(b -Day of December w*/,

THE following Traft* of Land, -viz. 
Philip mj Jacob, containing 400 Acre*. 

Part of tWtittbovm, containing 409 Acres. 
Part of FritnJ/bif, containing 1200 Acres. 
Thefc are all adjoining, and make a Body of 

well-timbcr'd Land ; on which are Two Plantati 
ons, with good Orchards, four new Tobaccd-

pie ft A.B.
to1* ptoprr Sk 
be tbtn kept 
here, till Aft 
But, t/tiT Jtt

it itii Lift* 
Evrobttf* 
itftt rWf It 
(wtt, MMI A

Houfe* framed, and all other neceflkry Houfe* » 
and are very convenient for Trade or Cropping, " l 
lying on Pato>uim*tk River, about, three Mile« 
ibove Gtorgt-Tovm, in FnJerick County. . 

Part of AdJifoni Ckict, containing 800 AcrM< 
This Traft lies on Manxkajfy, within two Milca" 

of FrtJtrifk-Ttvn, in FnJrrict County.
- <->^ M ^ ̂ r,A IOH N Apn i SON,
  . ^ -xh'  r  . C WILLIAM MURDOCK,

<MB

A

TO B E 8 O L D,  
On Wubtfioj /*Viity£ D*y'*f December ntjft, tt 

tbt bigbej) BMtr, at tbt Hau/t of Mr. Tnonu* 
Hamar, in Queen-Anne'; County, Ittvilxt tt* 
Hturi of 10 taU 12 in tbt Fort***,

T R A C T of Land called Rthttam't P*tt
_ _ containing 500 Acre*, more or left, lying. 
on the U*icc>r*.Branch, by Sfxxft't Mill, near 
the Head ofCttfter River, in Sftutn-Amii County. 

Any Perfon inclined to purcnafe may be inform 
ed of the Title by applying to JAMUS DICK.

JN&JP&'LI.S: Printed fey 1 JON AS GREEN, PO«T-MAITH*, at his Orricg biCbarhs-flregt , 
by whom all Perfoiia may be lupfijicti with this GAZETTE, at la*. 6d. per Year. AoveaTiiB- 

, jfgN.it of a moderate Leogth arc tajtcn in and infetted lot Fife Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling 
Week after the Firft,
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J"W» «W tttimn, at it nut oft* imvilt^tt Dark (or a few 
Scaly/and   Ulfllng Plunder f Rldictiloui !--/! lot tbtCttarf 
/MS W/ itiftUnd /« >/«r »*  lUdlani « jxnrtrtU fmr iftfc iq 
tvyfea* «*t>V <*«. *v wry .«!(*$ /ir /** * foAfi Htbi 
ntfrt GtvU.tlfij fixr 4*£(%,urt#± Ajmapxjjjf, tfitimt 
t^fi'l tkirr ,$ttrau nl <Ji . mi ttxir Zj'vfi Jtfnyat t bi 
«*4  * fit in ftkr la/I ff*tH.\ P'ffr, tttl TJx*f*tJi v>ert 
rtiif, tm4*» iM1 M*rcb,-t*'ttiiA it* Indtani iV Baltimore 
Cttaj, till ttn wri jbffd'ly.ttt tetur Intttiiavoce tf tt 

1 -Eftttjr . . . ,
At Wtr 1 1 a ladt Afft*l ttGOft, to* m*} if frmh fttftfitj( 
tt t* will kt »» nr 6'utrj twb*» vnfybt tftmjl Itn Itvtukritktt t*

lti ttJPrvftrtj. 7>iiwj»/if ayt«> *i, <«, » ««/> 
/aruayaM, M lit fi&Btajl frixi/Jt, ttxvU am'futt »l 

and *>i*U UJItii n'witt t 
att

•'*Rffitt jujCfiuirfi
 K^b ratnutth nlj t* pOD i P
mik fftt.il hfltnfo, and lUr

tt WMrtf nwitr atl '

tiflita, TM 
rt viitb fuck t Coal tm ft tf

afi tf Treachery, Cowardice, tr ttbtr utftrtfat jtttiJtmti)t 
fitrU itirra tt 'tt firrifi ftmi Pitta, itbtrti* WtrKJte A***-

_ _'r4,/rtm t*j dffrtkitjitiitf Ik Etrty't pett- 
Irtlinf ft fir i*tt tbt Ctmtrj ; 'i«< fiwr romm fnJntf (it 

' ~~ ' ery, Cowardice, tr ttbt, 
'ttfrrtij
(./»«» *iH bt* -*.-,-. 

^_ .^^kt nun leforSifuj. ^l^ftvn(tffultr tttt 
ttt \mnortiace <rW fitajation «/" ^nnapolu ; ti it u tit Ri- 
ffifrj *f W (aV ftific Utrtnrt, tt it li tfim n ib B*y, tj 
wtitt Stff/itt ef rnvifait ttJ rfiitAfHtutn if Mm tUj ft 
ttJSjf tttfjttJ, ttfet it rwj t* ffrnJM tt t vtry mtitrtttE*- 
£*»{ it tttk U kt o«r Jlrf <n4 tb\iftf Ctrt (t k+m that 
PUctftcvJ. IfittlJ Mt, Iwrvtr, /«v< ttt Country-Pe^- 
ple (aii A. a. tfvijti) ruin tt Anwpojii wfr« FtrtijuJ, ai 
to4* proper Sane>iiary j where (ti bt^tji) the Enemy would 
be thtn ktpt at Bay, and prevented from 6xing their Seat 
here, till Afliftance cant* to °w from, .ffj Mqthu Country i 
ttt, tfttr Jtrvitf 4 J»fiflrfl fftmltr tt OtfinJ lint, tr tty 
MtVr Jirtiful fUa, tmftttJ tytyt tit MiUtia (pnJtr * mvt 
frlprr RrnUtitt )t**'lt>tj itrrjl'tkil Time) tr atplntd tt t 
~ ' "' ^MjHtttiMKtttr^'ttrmf,

innsV/ 
ttJ 
It

in thta Point. At the lame Time' It 'was determin-' 
. , thkt the Wfctj'or' Niagara had nothing'elfe to'do, but 
maintain that inrpWant P»fi ; and that thole on the Erie, 
at OOWD-Point,'ind Nqrthward> towards.St> Lawrence Bay, 
beiag nearer the main Force at Quebec, and the neighbour- 
Ing Placet, arxj in Conference more ready to be furnilhed 
with Supplies of every Kjnd, or favoor'«J in Cafe of a ne- 
ceffitour Retreat, Aoold pulh every material'Advantage they 
might happen to gain, in order, if poffible, to Cccure the 
chief Part of Acadii, which oo Account of the tdvantageoua 
Situation of Capc-Bftton, migb^t lay fqch a Fonndation for 
our future Progrefi. as might not eifijy Be in, tht Powet.of 
theZBgliAtoToot»ff   ' ' r" ; ' c .( -' ' "^

JrnJIrrJan, jt*[»f 16. We hear that the Namber of 
Privateers, tondl and grot, fitting but in the Pom of En 
gland, Scotland r and Ireland, is about 300. The numerous 
Lift of the prefent Naval ForceJ of Great-Britain may juftly 
fill Foreigner! with Surprise, tt hat been competed that 
(He hii, 1. 14! Snips of the Line,' vix. fr of 100 Guns j 

"" | i» of.lcit 43 of 74, and 70; jj of 604 and 40 of

.•>'-.' >
Ot»ft«* of 70, Capt. Holms ; the Edinbtrrf of *o,' Captain 
Stanhope ; the Somerfct of 74, Cspt. Ceary ; the Chichef-

I&o/
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the Dunkrrk of 60, C»pt. Howe , the Anfon «f 60, Cut. 
MaM) the Defiance of 60, Capt. Andrew*) the NuttiS 
ham of 60, Capt. UaraUlt the Auguft, of 60, Cnl 
WUIet, with the Lys and Aieide,. Prises cakcn <TMB tie 
Freoch, and the Bacchus Tender, fail'd from this Wao» 
for England, with a fair Wind. When Admiral Bofcaww 
wai under Sail, he wai fainted from the Town by tb. 
Difcharge of the Cannbn from the new Batteries on da« 
Beach, which be returned in a Ttry genteel Manner. '   

We b»v* now in oar Harbour four Ships of the tine, fk(   
*t Fooceaux of 64 O.ns, Capt. Spry , tbe Centwion of ^ 
^wlS ( thC Nor»khof 5°- Cap,. Barringtoa ,
liarf* "" ^*m 5 *"* **

*

t«j hvtftn t»t luawflur <** tmmf. 
* 6*kt if A tbmt i, v«Litfttn ty Cttntrymn, fartt* 6*kt if

Lift, ^ro^««
Sqftijn rf retry JCiWj **liy laMffrtfyuttlfi* Dfffiri, ht- 
ttt»i ttoiri tttqfclvti It ftriumlt <mJ frifmfi of HfinJ. By 

itn TctHjIripfltx* ttxirConfltttlii*, and fa
' ' * *  K 1** S<**u

anJjf
. ^

> a Dnttb )* tb i«n>r«»// Wiy, vull** ifopt il 
tup* i/**aM«' wt 0/w t Ff Dttlt f tiffin Jw'» wko fin, imdJon 
NT JJMT* riW Cnftnl w*» («/*< *" P<"*. ^>*V

fnftr tf tfMMtiw

. tktt tn C«rirtrysM» trial i* ttt'Sltfi tf tbt 
K E W - E N O L A N D MEN, W itarn, ty ttt

tbfir Firi-,4rtu, Sf^trJl titl Jltjftftl, ffll

V E B K C, (i»Cu*U) Jut y>. 
the'Anriyil pf,thc J^fl Shipi frorn Europe, In 

fofft in tbeie Pula\ a- 
oop etVetiive Men, inf lading 
[nntreal, and tlie reft of the

forti <n Canada. We are in hlgber Spirits here than can 
*auly be imagin'd, having within ihcfc three; Dtys

O 1^*ff*u h«a>,bccfl<mtdc pf our . 
mpviong on the whole to avoop i 
OC uarnfons of ^hii City, Mo/itn

..c»rt<b> ArluUnce l^at ^.Jtfltlkflj.Olop^i, ,wfcich >e 
»thc were u^ilcd IP futnj(h »n Inyabon, t;e enultlf 

]tiiloa* Md difttuftful of each other, ai «!fo (he1 Oom-

Bomb VeflHi,'and loTire-SKipi. In afl j^SVefleli, nftt 
including Yatehts, Tenders and StoreAiipt.  '

LONDON, Atftf 16. 
Private Arconnfl concemiat the late onhappy Defejt of 

General Brxldoek inform ul that before the two Regiment* 
gave Way, they demanded of tbe Officers a Sight of the E- 
nemy, and on thit Condition declared their Reidineft to 
fight them, but refufcd ftanding to'be (hot at from Trees and 
behind Bulkes, whilft they were in rain pending their Am 
munition, and Wng their Livet to po Purpofc. Upon, thit 
State of the Cafe, inftead of a furioil Engagement, a cauti-' 
Oui Retreat ihould,' without all Doubt, have been made 
Choice of; for "the General had not only fitttn Into in Am- 
bdfchdf, tttd wai thereby flanked on both Sides by the 10- 
diaa» a>dFrtncb Ranger*, who took Aim under the Advajti 
tage of tJ|e. Wood, but wai defiitute even of a fufEcient 
Number of IrvJupi. to revel thofc on the French Side, and 
who are alone capable of ocing J Match for their Brethren. 
It H to be hotcJ'therrfore, rhat the Behaviour of the two 
I rife Regiments, which are not composed of the Natives of 
Ireland, but chiefly of Entji/h. and Scotch, when the whole 
of this unfortunate A^wn comei out, may ajmit of-fomc 
Degree or" Afleviation. '     . i*

A/i/// Account pf this Aftion would difclofe fdch k Scent 
ai was never feen before U, oar, dM* p<rhap* in airy other, 
Army.   '* : .  .,,,  

Though the public In general feem to be very uncrfy con 
cerning the ConfeijuertceJ of Central j^raddock i Defeat,' we 
can, with i'lcifuj*, %ffUre thcttil that, fjin order to diffiplte 
their Donbts) .Virginia," Ac. "Jcc.' "«re capskle of riifing 
40,000 Militia to dtfend their Fionden ait a Aort Waning, 
they bttng regiftcrrd (or thatpurpo(«. [ftff F'Jt >' lk» J l 

ScpiitJMr 3. It ii faid Out a ceruin Number of 40 and 50 
Gun Ships will be imntediately fent to America, to rfrJaCe 
the great Slxipi which malt ncctfl'irily come home.

A conftderabie Tnin of Artillery ii ready to be toippcd 
for Amulet, with   great Number of Standl of Aim*.

Stfict+er. U. We |beir from Dunkuk, that lately fe' 
viral Eftflifli, Scqts apd lrijKjlecr;u[ts, have arrived there 
for the Armr> "\A I'x*t no "tfon i* permitted to view the 
Worki now carrying on there, without a written Order from 
the Conuftif&ry j 'and further/ that'two £ngliHi VcMt 
only are delaincd in their Port.

Orden h»»* been <ent to all the fleets, Squadrons, and 
fmije Ships.' now out,'^o pake Rcprifili, particularly out 
ward bou'n/Snlnt. " . " ' l% v!; ''  "  ,   ' ' 

All oor Paeket-boat* »  and front HoQand, France, FUn- 
dcrs and Kortmal, are rtinromd'with an ailiuoiul Num 
ber of Seamen' txA jAnna, ,^be better to dafeod (hemielves, 
and prevent.tht Tajd^» tny of the Maili brought,by th« faid Packets.' ' .  '  '   " ' -r-

fcaptV XiltUrns of the Dolphin, arrived at Falmtmth from 
Po»l, rtporti, that he fpoke with » Brigantine from Mallp, 
bound to Rottndan, the Matter «f which iriferroed him, 
thau.ht waj brfught.to, off Cape FiniAerre, by the French 
Fleet, con&lhngof ten. Sail, and that the Admiri), informal 
him', he wai looking out .for the ZnglifK Fleet.' '\- ' " '

From Rochefort they writeJ% tSat three Men of Wt» it* 
onltro* to (ail'from thence with PrdwUioni and warlike 
Stores for their American Colonies,  

Sifjptitr IJ. ;Adrnir»l H«wke, wlththeSaji 
hi* (fbaoundr *>  well off Ufb»nt the firit M«ot.

, » w,U* Monday armed here Ms Majefty'i Ship
Capt. Rawliru, in fU We«ki from Plymouth, in Great. 
BrtUin, with Difpatchcs for tbe fe.eral Gorernmenu on tU* 
Continent, andieveral Chefla of Money for the Payment of 
his Majefty's Troops in theft Pan*-} and; u wi hiar, bb 
Majefty'i Commiffion to hit .BxccUeocy Major General 
SHIRLEY, our Governor, appointing him Commander 
in Chief of all the Britifli Land Forces upon this Ccr.tinear 
if North-America.   --The Otter Sloop of War, bound for 
Halifax faUed with the Seaford; and a Norubejo/ Merchant 
men bound for fevetal I'arts.    Several Offcers caiM P«f- 
fengers in the SeiArd, for the Ring's Forces i alfo th* aUrt 
Mr. PeU, Chaplain to Sir William P»«trraU'a RMittML , 
«ndth«IUv. MJ. Walker.   ^^^TT 

A few Dayi afteJ-th* Seaford left tbe Port, 4e fell lat 
With and took   Frtnch Veflfel in her Return from a Mua* , . 
Voyag* on the Banlts : And <bne Days after, they took an* 
tther laden with dry Fift, wbich hft w*t ranixntd : Th* 
Jeaford brought in here feme of tha Men belonging to tho1 
Prites. Wt aho hear that tha Otttt Sloop of War hkd 
taken one or two Ptises.   ;     .. 
' The Seafbrd was alfb in Sight of Admiral Hawkc'i S<mai 
dron, and fpoke with the NewcatMo Man of WIT, whisM 
Informed, that the Fleet had taken and fcnt in about forty 
Sail of French Ships j and had in their Cmrtt looktd iaw 
Breft, Rochefort, and all the principal French PO«SJ bit' 
could difceri ho great Appearance of a nival Actturhcnc. ^

Monday UH the Snow Diamond, Capt. James KirkwoUl 
arrived here in feven Weeks from London, hut bat ftoaw 
Portfmouth i He infurms u», that off the WetrtSs lrUMJ« 
tie wai brought to by two French Men of War, who, after   
Interrogating him for fame Tint, admitted him to proceed on 
hit Yoyagfc i Sdnx of the Letters and Paptn -which tb«   
Paflcngan ha*,' warn throw* ov«rbo«rd, u they ttMted a)   
be taken by the Enemy. A confiderabb <MBaftsi*rP*«» . 
3er came in.Capt. KJrkwoM. '   '. .     » t 
' By Cant. Betbune we learn, that hia Majelry wu rfrvrM 
to hli Bntifh Dommioni frftm Hanover, and landad aftMf' 
the 1 6th of September I.ft. We alfo htar, that one at out 
10 Can Ships hit been taken by the French, An beard of 
which was the Qotiroor of Sooth Carobna, Mdl -hi» ' '

Laft Night Capt. il'Kay arrived her* in fbar Days froA 
Chignedo, who informs, <hat laft Monday feMrngJit-i* 
Tranfports, with a great (lombti of Nennah on board, 
failed- from that Place, under Coaroy of three Mi* of W**r 
pf 10 Guns each ) *rtd that It waa thought they w*r*' la- 
tended for South-Carolina.'   That o*r Mm wart 'hi- gt- 
iMral in good Health.    That Caft. WUfon, of out of dM 
IQompaniei died lately there.

Our laft Advices from the Camp at Lak« Grorgr, brootbt 
by an Exprefi which arrived here laft Friday, tret, That 
Capt. Rogers (who was fcntn a Spy) widi t> Men, fetvrned 
to the Camp laft Tuefday waa fe'tnnigbt, and reported It it 
hia Opinion, that he thought there were not abort coo Meat " 
in Crown Point Fort 4 thit he killed and fctrped a Fmuk- 
pan within 70 Rods of faid Fort, u» tht MUdk'of th« Day/ 
and got oft' without any Lob.   ' - :   -' * tV

VJnnaen of thelf Trooft i T)ie former, left they AonW bear 
t, 4i(tMfM*tioriau Burthen af UltvWaT | .arid the latter,, kit"'i not

*p io At a late Council of War held at Niagara Fort, 
b« OM principal rorrrmsn4tng Officers, it w«r>' determined, 
tWLWhikiver (hould br> the Succefi of any futur* 
«|«HlHa« EngllA) wftoAvct* c«mlng-a(med
t»4ij»» iu,om o^,CAoada, the T^Dopi o«,thB Ohio had.no- 
thiag tp do' b'ut rfUlnuiii fHe Ground thctc already gdt, and

f A Correfpopdcnt has remarked to u«, that the. Duke of 
Arzyle could forttel the Repulfe of OMrTroopi oefore Car- 
thajaJ, in^the Uft War, from the AbilitiA of thxir trader, 
wfco>atN(tfila)d«omnund*d any Troops bifprej and who 
Sowrrer landably he might have difchargtd the Duty; of *

JiJ&f^^^^^ff^'^ ' 
t* mmal\tkif, ffl Pn&UiiJ
fr^m HVm, for Jan Duttlogoi it Ant W* 

PortfoMuth by on* *f-th« cruiai»§ Shift.

.On
bji
Vqi R'ca/Aihnirii
Oun»
with the

By Letten from Haiifai, dated Oftober »j, 
formed, that tht Night before the Fleet failed for EnjIaaW, 
  mqft horrid Schmrne was dtfcovered, that had brm laU by 
fome of the principal French Officers, with a Man of tlx 
Town and B»ttem«, and wai done on exceeding Ihiav Piper, 
ind' extreme fine' Writing, and was folded am) preffed -a* 
:M*a»poC40e, and pot up in the Middle of a Waft-ball, 
» m to Canada) by1 tUe Way of Louilkorg, It was, to rtkai 
Utiifax thu Winter, with a Nnmber of Canadians, IndiaM 
indRegulan, aod when thty bid tifctntinr Town, tfary 
were to fin the Batteriei upon laW a*ila» j tbe lohabiunts 
' 11 to he Ant op ia the Charcn, mi t\n put to rt> end the 
Troops wer» all to be pot to the Sword without Qi|arttr>>W~ 
The Admiral put it to the chief Psrfcn concertusa (vlr. tU* 
Captain of the Aieide) who Aatry denitd It t men which 
jtfce Admiral flxwed it co him io hit own Hand WrW»|, U>

of 74 Cunt i Stvage Mojfdun, 
Wnit<?, In \ho Moni'rquo of f |

in, £/ { i». the Terrible p) 74 Giuv ;.
irid o/Vo «un>» LorVl CbUlli-tht'

N E W - Hi P R,**  ««rt»V *«« ..  . 
Monday lift, Capt. Thomfon arrived h«t in foor Dsy< 

from H»lif»J, aod' nought Lcttxrs of ReMftis for iiis.M*- 
ly'iabjpt the Oarland and Sphinx, then in our Harbour ) 

y tht former, 'corarriirided by Capt. Arbgt>noi, 
to roak« I'aptiirci of all French

•I.



'*' .

ff ff^ttrfrOH itf!<''.liHtn at Oftoegt, lUttJ ttn
l'6ib'ef DHel>tr taf. 

" Ever fince I wrote to you, we hare been employ*d in 
building new Forts-\and Barrafclti. Indian Afraio, which 
have betf! the Suljeft of gnatConfidei-frtp, beptato Wear 
«n agreeable Apftarance ; Ad I ftanejjpnyftii^ rb/t the 
CtfieralY Attentioft to thefcTHatteraVTrtJiTiave a'fowfcrful 
Influence on the next Campaign. The Onondagaei, who 
were molt in the Fornch Inrtreft of anv,of the Five Nations, 
declare their Attachment to u«. Many of the Confeifcratm 
Tribei, featcd at Ofwagatie, I hope foon to fee here at Of-' 
wego. Among the MevTifagaes andChippawees, rending on 
the North Side of lti« Lake, and in the Country, mending 
thence to Lake Huron, we have font rrufty Meflengers. 
The Ontawaes, who were active againlt General Briddpck, 
reftnt the Conduct of the French, both in the Action and 
Divifion of the Spoils, and declare (hey will abindoft -their 
Intereft, and fall upon their Settlement! this Winter if we 
vrill forgive their pair. Conduct, and fnpply them with Ne- 
ceflaiia. We doubted their Sincerity till our Meffcnger had 
returned from their Country. Tht Senecas, heretofore too 
little known to the Engliih, girt ui great Satisfaction 
Joncrar, a frenchman, who hai refided among them fevera! 
Yean pair, wms driven (.way from theii Country about a

(tanking hit great Lob of Blood, latangwaTto feold him
while his Wife went to a NfnghboOr** tot more help} but
before fte couM return, the Boy'had recover* d fo far as to get
Bat undeoaoftj who wasjkat-almovV^kaoV-- It is fought
rait he cannot  com, m AiiWound is \)e*.'> and tab Wind
ItTjfc cut akho(&hrough. \^ 1
'  v CurroM-Housx,7"3ft.»il
Sloop Anne, Peter Dobfon, from New-York _
Schooner Henry & Anne, Atyjjh Hathaway. frornR.Ifltad 1
Sloop Expedition, iHenty.Gatdimer, "from Attode-Amo.*; V
.A t r . • ,\\ V*.. i'.\ k« i \f *\ 1 b\-;!_ iSchooner Leopard,\ThJfnti tlmch, Mrom rwra-Scotia. 

Clttrcd fcr Departure,
Sloop Hefter, Joho-M'Call, for Philadd(*ir|.-r 
Shif Sally Brown, John Brown, for London.

RAN away from the Subfcrjben, on Tuefday 
the 18th of Nivmttr Infant, from on board

Fortnight ago t and they aflnrett) they wili never admit him 
again. The General fent a Meflirge about a Month ago to 
the Senecai, mud in Confequence of it, 50 Men engaged to 
meet us at Niagara, i .Betides double that Number, whir! 
they promife for our A/fiftmfice the next Campaign, they hav 
engaged to inhibit Indiani from midiog the French over tb 
Carryings-place at Niagara. I do atTure you, Sir, that ou 
Indian Affairs arc altered moch for the better. If th 
Main) we have begun be pnrfued, it is really not a hardTal 
to gain all the Indiana who inhabit the Countries on this ant 
the Lakes Huron and Erie. I arn-aftonithed, that wefl>ou 
have had fo (lender an Acquaintance with the IndimnNattves 
The Mohawks indeed we knew, but though they ate 
brave People, yet their Numbers an very fmall. The O- 
ni MM «ao, with whom we have had a Connection, art but a 
HmttMm) ijif ilrfmidll Ttiinri As t* ihe Onondigaes, their 
Chiefs, mi I faid before, were moicly in the French Intereft, 
till fecured this Summer by the Induftry and Art of General 
£HIR1>EY. Unleii an unexpected Accommodation be 
tween the two Crowns disappoint us, the Prepararioni already 
nude, give ui Rcafon to hope, that the Frontiers of thefc 
Celonirt will be perpetually fecured from future InvaBons, 
and the French driven out of all their Encroachments."

The Right Honourable Sir THOMAS ROBINSON, one 
of bis Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State, having been 
ple&M by a Letter of the l6th of Joly lift, to inform Mr. 
P H I P S, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of the Maf- 
fachufetti-Bay, That there was great Rrafon to apprehend 
that it might be the Intention of the Crown of France to 
proceed to an open Rapture j mad having mlfo been pleadd to 
direct the faid Lieutenant Governor to give immediate Notice 
thereof to his Majesty's Subjects within that Government t  
Hit Honour Governor P H I P S did therefore, on the alth 
of Oclobcr Isft, in Conformity to the aforefaid Directions, 
make the faid Advices public ; and at the fame Time recom 
mended it to all concerned, to proceed wifh all neceflaryCare 
mad Circumfpe&ion in the prefect Conjuncture, and to be 
upon their Guard atainft any Mifchief that may be appre 
hended, under thefe Cirrumftaocei, to their Navigation and

thc Ship Raft, Capt. Slab, then \ying off Annatalit, 
the two following Servant Men, (in a fmall Yaul, 
about 14 or 15 Feet Keel, her upper Streak is pri 
med with red, and has two Sprit Sails), <vix.

EmmUt, belonpng to Mr. Hairy W»d- 
ivard, living near Atmapolh ; he it a Blackfmith 
and Fanier by Trade, about 22 Years of Age, 
of * middle Stature, fquare fhoulckr'd, flow of 
Speech, and wai born in Yvrlfbirt. He had on a 
dark Beirflcin Sortoat Coat, a blue Jacket and a 
ftriped Flannel one under it, a Pair of white Cot 
ton Breeches, Yarn Stockinet, Negro Shoe*, and 
a black Wig.

Ltigbtm Sabrtj, belonging to Mr. Gmui/itl B*t- 
Itr, living in Annafal'n ; he is about c Feet 6 In 
ches high, of a thin Vifage, aged 27 Yean, wears 
his own Hair,. which is black, and Wat born in 
England. He had on a Pair of Ofnabrigs Pettkoa 
Trowfen, a fpotted Flannel Jacket without Sleeves 
a dark coloor'd Kerfey Coat, an Ofnabrigs Shin 
a Pair of Country made Shoes, and large Meta 
Buckles.

R AN away from* the Snow. Tlttit, lying at the 
Month of Hmiftr-Rivtr, on the 8th of this 

nftant N«vtml>ef\iut indented Servant Man, named 
*j$mf&\ agejQK Ycafl, about s"fcetft 

ugh. wad on~Mgn he went aw*X|»\ 
 Jacket, Tin old-fetTCap, t Pfcr of OnaE *- 

jrigs Petticoat Trowfert, a Pair of broad ribb'd 
Worftead^Hofe, and a P^ir of new Shoes. He it j 
irefcy redtarfetbtft, having a Scar under hit .Chin, ' I 
nd is bald on the Back of hit Head, about the 
Ireadthrf a Shilling j. he is much given to Lkrflsa^ : 
.nd may ha^e * ?*"  at he it a good Scholar; he 

went fo fJkf-Ttiafet ia Mr. Sm»tt~\ Schooner.
Whoever apprehends the bid Servant, and de- ' 

hrert him to Mr. Bryem Pkiltot, Merchant inJW- 
fhall receive Two Piftoles^ Reward, and 

reafonable Charges.. . /!» » .

T HERE is at the Plantation of 
BtaUt living at the lower End of Frederick 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Black HoHe, 
with a Snip on hit Nofe, branded on the nwf * ' 
Shoulder and Buttock with the Letter R, ancfpaV, 
ces nararzlly. ' V.

The Owner may have him again, or proving hia 
Property, and paying Charge*. . . .  '.. .r.'.,«.. ., >1

TH ERE is at the Plantation ofjamti Ri<l*rd, 
near Bfitimerr-Tnvk, taken up a* Strayt,

Coltja middle fk'd brown Mare, and a
the Mare it branded on the near.Buttock and. 
Shoulder with fomething like a Horse-Shoe, and.   
has a fmall Star in her Forehead. >

The Owner may have her again, on proving hia 
Property, and paying Charges. ^A - ,

I

Whoever fecuret the faid Servants, fo that their 
M afters may have them again, and will give No 
tice thereof, (hall have TEN POUNDS Reward for 
both, or FIVE POUNDS for either ; and if brought 
home the fame Reward wall be paid, and reaion- 
able Charges. I H. WOODWARD. 

I G. Bvrtia.

HE SubfcHben having been a"IongTimev> 
coofin'd in C*eil County Goal for Debt, i 

having wherewith to fatisfy their Credi- /

General SHIRLEY arrived at Albany the id In/rant i  
He was to (et oot for thii City with Oovemor HARDY, 
the- Honourable JAMES DE LANCEY, the Honourable 
THOMAS J'OWNALL, and the other Gentlemen that ac 
companied tKern up, Saturday lift or Yefterday.

The Inhabitants of Tappan, a fmiU Place in Orange 
County, have lately made a Prtfcnt of 55 Great Coats, to 
the Amount of Sixty-fevcn Pounds, to the Men under Ge 
neral JOHNSON, . : 

1 fjarafl tfa Lttttr frtm Pljmtmti, Siptrmiti' I*, 47«. 
; -" J hare had the I'leaiure to ft* 9 Prises brought into 

thii fart, t of thmm within this Hoar | the firft made her 
. Appearance (boat One o'clock, being on the How, I law 

1•• • her in the OQbig, and Aaid, the' Dinner Time, till I faw 
i ' by her Colour! the was i Prite : (ke mounts fourteen 
".   Ouns, about 300 Tons, from Martinico, and 'tis faid, 

laden with Sugar, Indigo, and Cotton, deem'd worth io,oool. 
It is <aid OM was fent in by the Lyme Man of Wat, the 
other t were taken by hi« Majefty's Ship the Experiment } 
two ate large Ships, « large Snows, and the other 3 are 
fmall Brigs. As the Time it to (hort, I cannot give you fo 

. ftftimlsr Account as I would j which, according to the bcrt 
' . .-| Accounts I could now get, the two large Ships are Marti- 
j V'' C.-Bko Men, and, likewife the three Snovn t Th« Esperimeat 

Af _.   |key fay is come with them, this bang the 8th Day Bate 
" At kfl Plymouth."

PHILADELPHIA, Ntvomktr v>. 
SOOM Vrflrls ate lit the River from Halifax with French 

Meutrak, one of which came up to Town on Tmelday Night, 
but is. finct otdered down again. 
; i- ANNAPOLIS,^ tfntmh, 17. 

f • Hb EiceUency our Governor is not yet returned from the 
Kor&wmM.   > 

; Faid»)Me Uriah Pur In, about 17 Yon of Age, wmt 
" U> Prifon here, fot a Mardcr. by him attempted 

Ml MB Jfmt P«t, at £U'KjJft. He was a Convict Ser 
vant H OM '    Olivtr, and had been runaway from him, 
with another fmaller Boy, about 3 or 4 Days, and coming 
to Pttt'* Hcufe on the Wednesday Evening, almoft ftarv'd, 
(jrhich w*j about A Miles from hit Matter's), they beg'd 
iome Victvals, which Fttk very kindly gave it-Tin, and fome- 

  thing to lit on in hh Houfe, having promucd, al their Rc- 
ejmct), to pp home with them in the Morning 10 their Mif- 
ter t but in the Night, when Jamii P«* was afleep with hit 
Wife, Pttrlet took a narrow Axe, and went to the Bed-Ode, 
and reaching over the Woman, ft ruck the Ase into Pttk't 
Throat, who iirwnedialcly jump'd up and feic'd him, and 
hi* Wife coming to hia AfllAance, tbejr fo far lubdued him 
ml to get a Cord about hiaj^fck, ind the Hmfband, notwith-

RAN away in July lad, from the Snbfcriber, 
  living in T allot County, MtujImnJ, a Con- 

vift Servant, named William Dato/fcr, alias Deafm, 
a Labourer, a fhort dubbed Fellow, about 30 
Years of Age, he it an E*tlijbma* and hat a Son 
of a Lifp in hit Speech : Had on an old brown 
coloor'd Coat, a bloc ribb'd Everlafbrrg Jacket, 
an old Caftor Hat, and an old Pair o/Leather 
Breeches.

Alfo Ran away on the lyth of Offtitr laft, 
when, on hit Journey from Knt Ifland to Oxford, 
a Convjft Servant Man, named Btyami* atnjff, 
he rode a fmall Sorrel Gelding, branded on the 
near Buttock with an O, with a Crook at the Bot 
tom of it, and hat two of hit fore Teeth in the 
upper jaw broke. Hnjh had on a new felt Hat, 
a Pair of Leather Breeches, a coarfe brown co- 
lour'd Coat, half worn, a Jacket of the fame, a 
new Check Shirt, a new Lvtgtt Handkerchief, 
about hit Neck, and a Pair of-new grey .Woollen 
Stockings. He carried with him a Pair of Saddle 
Bags, wherein wat 3 ruffled Shim, a Pair of new 
Cloth Breechet, 2 or 3 Pair of fine Cotton Stock 
ing!, and 2 or 3 Muflu Cravatt, which tit fup- 
pofcd he mav put on to make a better Appearance. 
He it a LenJuur, behaves fomewhat politely to his 
betters, has a fwing on one Side in hii Gait, but 
not affe&ed, hit Head it remarkably fmall. It it 
fuppofed he has fteer'd North, and may be found 
in fome Barber's Shop in PhilajUkbfa, having 
wrought i j Yean in Lemdtm at that Trade. 
. Whoever fecurei either of thefe Servants in any 
Goal in Maryland, or Ptimfyhianim, and advertifct 
the tame in' the Gaiette of the Province where 
taken, fhall be paid Fivt POUNDI Reward for 
either, together with the Expence of the Adver- 
tifement, by T     . ./

. . r< .r-.> / HBHRY CAU.IITIK. ;

Tand bui uaiiug wudEwiut uj s*cury urcjr v_rcoi- / A
tort, intend to apply to (he ne« General Aflem- ^
hlv for their RelwdT. '   .-' Wtti.iau f?>in» ' ',bly for their Rebef.

1, h S»U h PUBLIC r INDUE, 'V. 
On Wiimf^ff tkt iota D*j »f December, «t ttt 

PlantaHn ef tkt iatt Mr. Baruch Williams, it- l 
ctoftJ, ftr ffodBilii t/Bxfimrf/, Paftr Cttrrtmty, 
CtU »r Sihrir,

SEVERAL likely Conn try-born Slaves, coa- 
fifting of Men, Women, and Children. A-" 

mone them, there i» a very cood Cook, and one,' 
Houfe Wench who underftandt Sewing, Waflxing, 
Ironing and Spinning.

Likewife the Houlhoid and Kitchen Furniture.
Alfo, a TraA of Land called Dtrr P*rk, con 

taining 458 Acre*, lying in Frtdtriek Couafy, near 
Capt. Hnny H 'right CrM\ well Timber'd, with 
fome finall Improvementt. .

For Title or Terms, applv » ,. . . (
JiaiMIAH CtXi»,   '"

N. B. The Sale to begin at XII o'Clock, and 
continue till all are fold. .   

3

'TPHERE it at the Plantation of Jttmti Kttf, 
A near EU-RIJrr, taken up at a Stray, a Bay 

Mare, about 14 Haitdt high, hat & large Blaze 
down her Face, and her Back has been bruifed 
with a Saddle or Pad; but hat no perceivable 
Brand.

The Owner may tore her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.   '

T» tfSM Jy PUBLIC r ENDUE, 
At George-Town, in Frederick Ctxtty, »n \ 

ibt 1 6tt D*j  / December mmt-,

Ti E following Tracts of Land, -vim. >7 J ",' 
PbiKp mdjme^t, containing .100 Aettt. 

afffhittbavr*, containing 409 Acres. 
Part of Frinj/trif, containing izoo Acres. 
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body of 

weil-timber'd Land j on which are Two PlajKati-   
ont, with good Orchards, four new Tobacco- 
Houfet framed, and all other necedaiy Houfet i 
and are very convenient for Trade or Cropping, 
lying on Pat*w*uuk River, about three Mile* 
above Gt*rgt-T»*v*t in Fndrrirk County. 

Part of Addiji** CMct, containing Boo Acret. 
Thit TraA lie* on M**»ck*fy, within two Milot> 

of Frtd«ri(k-Tnt!»t \a Frfdrrift County.

., WILLIAM Mum.DOCK.

V TO BE SOLD, "3" 
O> tr/Atftn. tit to/4 Dttj ef December **f, ~tr 

ttt tightfi BidJtr, ft ttt /fW of Mr. Thoma* 
Hamar, /  Quecn-Anne'i Cmmty, tttviitil /Jf 
//Mr/ tf IO and i x >Vr tbt Ftrtuta*,

A TRACT of Land called *»»W<U»'t Par*, 
containing joo Acret, monr or W»< *y*Jf 

on the Vni(tnt-Brgntkt by Sft*t*'t Mill, near 
the Head ofCMtrUnr, tt Qf*w-A*nt'v County.. 

Any P*Hbn iWtbMi'te'Mraiate may be inform" 
ed of the Tide by app!yi»g to JAMI* Dice. ^

Printed by J O IS A 8 G R E E N, ?o.T.MAiTt», at hii Onict \&Cborl4i-/1rtgt\ 
by whom all Pcrfon* mayVJ^ fupplicd with thil, G A Z ET T B, lir la J. 6 d. ptr Te*t ADvg«.Tt«- 
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